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MEDICAL LEGISLATION.
AddreB* Delivered by

PROF. J. R. BUCHANAN,
Before the' Judiciary Committee of tqe Maaau- 

ehpeetta T.cKlaloture, February 18th, 18£D.

Mil. Chairman: If wo aro to legislate against any 
evil, wo must understand |nst wliat It Is arid where It 
Is, an(| It you will rippoint a committee’ of Investlga- 

, tion with sufficient authority, I think tho frlenila'of 
fair nliipwlll bo able to show that the great majority 
qf the swindling, tlio uial-practlqo and the criminal 
abortion,-Is done under the cover of those.diplomas 
whlbb Legislatures havb.bcen Invoked to sanctify and 
give.them exclusive privileges, thus makingtho State 
a party or accessory to the mischief they do.

Tho Chicago 7'lmes has just given a terrible expos
ure of tlio doctors who carry on abortion under tho 
slieltcrof diplomas lust as It Is done In Boston. Tho 
New York Tribune of Sept, 7tb, 1871, s’ndke of" Scores 
of reputabjo practitioners who are strongly suspected 
of occasionally relieving unfortunate ladles of their, 
troubles for a suitable consideration ”

I sneak ot Incontestable facts. It has been proved 
that tho.worst cases of cancer aro being continually 
cured, and wo should delight to bring tlio patients be
fore ypu in good health, to toll you .of tlio frauds at
tempted upon them, to draw them under tin! kplfc of 
the surgeon In that' terrible operation, which leads to 
death. Is there any worse or more deadly quackery 
Unni tills? The patients, who ate persons of Intelli
gence, have appeared before it legislative .committee, 
and you can examine thoiuJl you wish. Tf there is to 
be any legislation iigahist.quackery—the most flagrant 
quackery should be first'attended to. I think It would 
be Just to enact that In all known goses of cancer df 
tlie breast or tho womb. t)io attempt to use the knife 
■on the patient should bo considered as prima facte 
evidence ot criminal malpractice, subject to disproof 
by competent evidence.

The object, In' all cases, of the doctors' p|ot Is to 
raise an outcry against rogues and Ignorant pretend
ers; add then turn the hue arid cry against good physi
cians, who are serving tlio community well-without 
tho aid M colleges. They talk about a class'”! linpos-

write him on.this subject. You Now Yorkers are half a cen
tury licliind us in theological science, but your ' Quack Bill ’ 
looks lui tlipukli you halted also In.physic.

. And It is Just so to-dny. iNow.Yoi k Is half a century 
Behind Massachusetts on this subject.'

Aro you aware, gentlemen, that the wave of barba
rism wnlch' bus overflowed tills country from Europe 
has surged higher here than there, and that in Great 
Britain, and.under the despotic governments of Ger
many, Austria and Bussla, the citizen has a larger 
amount of medical liberty tfiah the American Associa
tion or conspiracy allows In this country, wherever It 
.has been able to bamboozle a legislature Into a sur
render to their monopoly? 'Massachusetts Is still free . 
from the medical anaconda. But tho medical con
spiracy is determined to rob our citizens of what they 
consider inalienable- rights—rights enjoyed Ip.Ger- 
many, Austria, Russia aud-,England, where the poor 
man, who cannot pay a fashionable fee, can.be accent- 
inodated by cheaper practitioners and apothecaries.

But Americans are not'to bo allowed pugh. privi
leges; there must be no cheap doctoring for the poor 
man. The fees 61 the medina; profession In America 
are about three times as: great as lit the Old World, 
and under tlio gljffintlc medical trust, that Is being 
erected they win bo higher still, and tile doctor will 
Itold a more lordly position over tlio people, aiurit may 
happen to any of you to. bejnsolcnUv denied thoscr-. 
vices of tho man or woman who you know could give, 
tho help that IS needed. Yon maybe told that they 
will bo lined nnd Imprisoned if you call' them in, nnd 
then tlitf deadly cancer rimy grow and. flourish on tlio 
agonized bodies of Massachusetts people, for-Harvard' 
can give yduiro protection against’It, and does liot 
even profess to do It. Its policy with the cancer patient 

’’Is—you must die for onr benOIif; ■ • -
Tlio medical colleges will then'be our masters, like 

the old nian uh- Sinbad; But'why must 'wo depend on 
tlio old medical colleges like children on a nurse? We 
do not need. t/if>>i; they are very convenient tor dull 
and' lazy beys? but they are among the superfluous 
luxuries of a lazy civilization, and I think It a debata
ble question whether on tlio whole the old colleges 
have not done more harm than good. ’ I think I could 
in ovd that they have done inoro harm than good, aud
it they were all abolished by-qno thunderbolt tlie peo
ple wobld .be gainers. We do not need them to make 
first-class physicians. My father never attended a 
medical college, but near th<£ beginning of this cen
tury ho was encsen a medical professor hi Transylva
nia University, among college graduates, and I know 
lie was considered at least equal to any of his col
leagues,

What patent right have professors on medical sci
ence, or on any kind of science? Tliere Is live times 
more good, solid sclencc ln our books andjierlodlcals, 
ay, ten times more than was over concentred within 
them, and It is as free to all as.lt Is to medical pro-, 
lessors. If I study twd or throe good text-books on 
any subject, I understand It much better than I could 
by listening to'a jiian no more competent-than myself, 
who has compiled his lectures out of those very books. 
The Independent practitioner, who has not submitted 
to the discipline of a college, Is somotliups bolder In 
thought, and more successful In practice, than, the 
graduate of a bigoted school, because be lias learned 
from nature, and lias not been misled by dogmatic 
theories.

Tlio.I’harlseos, who In a furtive manner hayesent lu 
Ulla bill, claim your protection on the ground that they 
Pave all the; valuable therapeutic science 'that is 
kndlvn. . But their claims are based, on a Chinese 
Policy. They btillda high wall of bigotry around their 
colleges, that excludes more of valuable therapeutic 
knowledge than all they have Inside, and then call the 
rest of the world "outside barbarians:” Testing tilts 
matter by tbe common principles of law and Justice, 1 
ask would It.not be a proper thing lo do. and a great 
protection to .the people of Hits State against preten- 
tlous quackery, to annul the charter of evqry college 
which Ims an excessive and unjustifiable mortality in 
Its practice, pr which publicly confesses that It cannot 
cure diseases whl?h are publicly and extensively cured 
by practitioners without diplomas? I allude more es
pecially to the public nnd well-demonstrated cures ot 

.cancer, whicli are shown In this pamphlet (a pamphlet 
on cancer quackery). Cancer was cured long before 
medical colleges came into existence-cured by De-- 
mocedes of Crqtoria, two thousand three hundred years 
ago, who curl'd tho daughter of Cyrus of n terrible 
large cancer of the breast: and It has required abouttors for whom nobody Is responsible'who are social sfo^mdredVear^ofVhe rekmofA-^ 

1‘H!8?1'^0^ ^® ?£d ?.?««>' '*'¥ O sunas- M^^
but I would ask were tho armies of the republic re- ■ 
sponsible for Hid outrages and crimes of tho camp-fol
lowers? or Is any profession responsiblefoiJts knaves 
or Its pretenders? . . '.

Lot ns not bo deceived .by tho talk about quackcry: 
the Medical Association, with Its national commit
tee, does not really want a law against that; it 
wants, a law against Evolution nnd Progress. Tho 
“ survival of the fittest” Is tlio method of progressive 
evolution, and the ptarvlugout of superfluous and In
competent doctors Is tho way to get the survival of 
tho Attest, as It Ik In every other business; aud hence 
they want aTaw to prevent tlio starving-out of Incom- 
jietprit graduates by compelling the public to employ

They declare solemnly that no man Is competent tq 
treat the sick unless ho lias passed through college— 
and unless he has bo must bo an Impostor; but Iiitelll-- ‘ 
gent people take issue with them nnd employ tho men 
who nave not passed through colleges, if. they find 
thorn well informed, competent arid successful in prac
tice. This is what tho most enlightened people do, 
but tho doctors want a law to prohibit them. ■ In spite 
of tho American Medical Association I say tho people 
aro right In this, and thb American Medical Profession- 
joins with mo Tn saying the people aro right, and. tlio 

. Legislature has no right to interfere. By tho Ameri
can Medical Profession I llo not nieon that foreign ex
otic which did not urlglnato here, blit camo with other 
false Institutions and usages from Europe—that exotic 
profession, which has its nourishing root ruilnlug In a 
straight Uno shutter and deeper than tbo Atlantic 

. cable Into tlio soil of the despotism of Europe. I do 
• not mean that profession, I mean that largo portion of 
the profession born of American liberty aud spirit of 
progress, who throw oft tho yoke of tlio European 

• code, and who have now seven or eight colleges and 
about ten thousand successful'practltloncrs—tho.nibst 
successful body of practitioners that tho world can 
produce. They ask no Ibglslatlbn In bolialf of thoir 

. diplomas, for. they ka,ow.thelr- skJH'wlll sustain them 
anywhere, and they consider the demand tor legisla
tive assistance a corifcssloji of Incompetency. ’

'- The opinions of.fiUbh mon arc worth something for 
I maintain they stand In tho front rank ot tlio world in 
respect to Materia Mcdlca, Gynecology, Surgery, Gen
eral Practice and Physiology, Including the lilgliest 
departments of Biology. This great American school 
Is the school of tho futdrb. They have como Into the 
field against .a storm, of opposition, and tlioy under
stand, these questions thoroughly; and ns they know 

. Hielr own success was duo to medical freedom, they.
warn you by their National Association not to lay the 
rude Bands of law upon tlio delicate fabric of true 
mddlcal sclencir. wlitcli Is not locked up. barred and 

, bolted In a college, bnt grows by accretions from a 
thousand sources, nnd honco they Insist on open hos
pitality 0 every contribution and to every laborer, 
whether disciplined or undisciplined. They do not 
condemn any man for maklng.dlscovcrlos or surpass
ing bls teachers—they do not condemn thtf mmiwlip 
acquires-knowledge without: collegiate assistance.

, They do not condemn such‘mon ns the bone-setters 
of tlio'Sweot family, who, without any collegtato help, 
surpassed all tho surgeons In the world; nor such mon 
as Robert Howard Hutton, of England, sometimes 
called tlio.Incomparable medical outlaw, who, with
out medical education, "by tho force of Ills oWn genius,, 
stood at tile head of that department of surgery, arid 
was thronged with patients, and oven consulted by 

. fils natural foes tho dootork—a man whoso death was 
considered by somo a national calamity—a man whom

. tho Doctor Plot and Doctor laws would bo eager to 
„ throw Into prison If ho homo io this'country. The 

people have a right to such men’s services; but when
ever these Infernal laws are passed, thb competition 
between native genl jib nnd college parrotry and ped
antry is forbidden ns a crime, and society suffers, und- 
tho harvest.of death Is Increased; la this matter I 
stand with Prof. tVaterhouso, of Harvard, whom Har
vard reveres, although slio docs not follow his coun
sel. "When-New York, eighty years ago,'took tho load 
in medical monopoly legislation, whicli Mio afterward.

.. repealed, Prof. Waterhouse, writing to tlio learned 
Dr. Mitchell, of New York, sold: ■ ........ v-

' Inin, Imleeil. BO <ll«inutocl wltli learned dunckory that 1 
, tako some Interest lq .honest Jniniiuio and strong-minded 

empiricism; for it has done more for our art, in all ago and 
. al! countries,than all the universities since the time nf Charfe- 
I magtie." - ... • ■' ■ •''-..

. "Ifowcnnio your Legislature to pass,no unconstitutional’ 
’an act.as that called ino.'AuttQunck Law”—fnicll tistho 
Parliament or England would have hardly ventured on? 
Fob who will, doflno quackery? Wore I suniolontly ac
quainted, with your excellent Governor Clinton, I would

bigotry to (Um the light of science so completely that 
they (fare to maintain publicly that -cilncer Is Incura
ble, aiid ms If they hail lost nil moral sense, to en
deavor to crush by Taw the public benefactors-wl|o 
cure It. and who have already saved so many'Uves.

. I would pot oeciipyWotir tlmojn showing up this col
legiate quackery, but for the fact‘that this proposed 
bill Is designed to surrender as far as possible the HVcs 
of tho people of Massachusetts to the guardianship of 
the old colleges, by a species of legal highway robbery: 
of a class.of pliyslclans whom tho peonlo esteem, and 
agalhst whom no charge can bo maintained—a meas
ure which In legal Iniquity can be compared only to 
the expulsion of Huguenots from. France. It Is true 
the conspirators do not claim everything for them
selves. They let In tho Eclectles'and the Homeopaths 
upon compulsion. But if they had the faintest hope of 

•success they would proscribe both; .and they bate a 
Homeopath with all tlm- rancor of a defeated compet
itor. .■ .

Did hot my quondam friend, Prof. J. P. Harrison, of 
tho Medical College of Ohio, say publicly that he would 
not meet a Homeopath at ilia bedside, find ho would 
not meet him at tho altar of God? Did not Dr. Wyman 
testify before aieglslfttlve committee. In this eapltol, 
that uo would sooner let tho patient die than consent 
to meet a Homeopathic physician In consultation? 
And did not Dr. Cowling, tbe Professor of Surgery In 
the-old eollege tit Louisville, say that ho and his party 
thought that.Homeopaths ought all to bo in tho peni
tentiary, and allowed to practice only on eacli other? ' 
- Aro such men flfto bo enthroned over us? What 

■care they that Homeopathic practice Is far jnore suc
cessful than theirs? It lias taken the cream of- tho 
practice In tho cities, and Its silporlorlty is' so well 
known that a life Insurance company In- New York 
gives bettor terms to those who hdnero to tlio Homeo
pathic system than-to those whoare treated.,by the 
old school, for tho very good reason that in a certain 
number of cases tho deaths.wero seventy-five under 
old school practice, and thirty under the Homeopathic, 
and alltho hospital statistics tell a similar story-. But 
self-conceited bigots care nothing for such facts; even 
though Dr. Forbes confessed that tho statistics secmdll 

. to demonstrate tho worthlessness' of tho old-school

whore patients aro succesfully treated by Methods 
. Wplcli ftaught forty years ago, methods often publicly 
demonstrated, which bro Ignored and neglected by 
tho old-school party—and I know this because about 
fifteen years ago .1 was in consultation with two 
prominent physielanss-ono of whom was an cxprcsl- 
deiit of the American.-NatlomrrMedlcal Association,- 
and found that they knew nothing about ft, The 
nnmes of all are nt your service... >. .

And tho PharlsqeA .wild show their masterly In
activity by frowning upon every now suggestion jhat 
Is riot enforced by authority, naVo the audacity'to 
speak of Eclecticism arid progress.. Verily, tli,o Devil

•can quote scripture!' Did notTIorace Wells, the. un
fortunate discoverer of aumsthesla, bring It to .Boston,- 
and niter being discouraged and repulsed by’Boston 
bigots, go hUmo and commit-suicide?, Have not the 
wonderful ijlscovtrles ot Hahnemann been fought 
against with all- 'the noisy-Insolence of a mob, ami Is 
not thls brlltul fight still kept rip at Harvard, and all 
along.the line. down.to' thomeanest school "eslab- ■ 
llshed to sell diplomas" ? • ■;;■'•'■ . ■ :■
Yl'alk of Eclecticism Indeed! (When there are about 
one hundred ■'valuable remedies Introduced by Ameri
can Medical lieformers, who chll themselves Eclectic, • 
wlildlraro shamefully neglected by the old colleges, 
'because they did not discover, or Introduce them, 
when did they ever adoptloretven Inquire Into an 
improvement .introduced by liberal American physl- 
ciaua? When the cholera.pestilence ravaged Cincin
nati In 1840,' the American class of physicians treated 
fifteen hundred patients) saving many in a pulseless 
collapse, nnd bad a mortality Tess',tiiaiLslx per cent., 
when the customary mortality under the old colleges 
ratiged from twenty five'to fifty piir cent. Did-they ■ 
inquire Into this, or attempt to profit by this experi
ence? Tlie world would haVabeen astounded if they 
hid.- ■ J t . . ■.- ..

You do not easily imagine tlio horrors against which 
the friends of freedom have bad to contend. Was.lt 
not proved'at Vienna, under Dr. DIetRIn experiments 
on .threb hundred and elghtjvfour patients, thiit tho 
natural mortality of pneumonia,- when left without 
medicine to the care ol nurses, was but 7.4 per cent., 
while tho mortality under the two systems sanctioned 
by the colleges, bleeding or tartar emetic, was In each’ 
case over twenty per cent. ?,. And In the charitable In
stitutions of Massachusetts there has been a mortality 
in the best reports twice tbe natural mortality bf the 
disease, and at Tewksbury from 1870 to 1885 a mortality 
of forty per c.ent. It the people are to be protected,, 
this Is flip quackery-to be abolished. * 
. But I cannot’lii p few.mlnutys do Justice to this sub
ject, and I need not, for tho men who stand Inside 
of those old colleges have confessed. their guilty 
quackery—I say guilty, for (ho sentinel who guards a 
camp Is considered guilty If lid falls In bls. duty—and'.

. If yon.take them at their own confessions, not what I 
say of them, but what they sajxof themselves, (arid 
thoir giiljty consciences have made them confess far 
more than I have ever charged,) they are solf-eonvlcted 
of the wrongs’they charge upon others. Take the con
fessions of the two high priests al tlie highest altars

■ known, Dr. James Johnson,of the Modjco-CMrurfical 
Hcvtcw, the leading organ of the profession In England 
In my younger days, aiid Dr. Fbrbcs, of the British and 
Foreign Quarterly A little later, of equally high rank 
—both of them confess that their profession had done 
nq good In diminishing the deaths from disease, ahd 
their njost brilliant lecturer In England, Sir Thomas 

i Watson, Whose-book enriches <mv shelves, confessed 
' tho same thing in reference to Cholera. Add to these 

the confessions of many other eminent men, Including 
’ a few of Harvard College alsq„ and If you should 
i decide Judicially you would lie compelled to sav—the 
i defendants pleading guilty—tliat those old colleges 

ought to be abolished ns ileus of pedantic quackery- 
full of technical learning, but miserably deficient In 

■ the best methods of curing disease and prolonging 
i life. ' And the greatest quack of all lu Ins medical' 
i practice was the rich and splendid surgeon, SJr Astley 
. lumper.-with Ids 8400,000 a year, for he yot only coil 
I fessed, but boasted, tliat he used only fire medicines 
■ (and they were heroic), and whoever ebilfdsses that Is 
t a quack of low degree -, but he could carve the quiver- 
1 Ing flesh, apd It Is the men who. cut and Slash and kill 

wiio are lifted to the highest rank.
And they all confess itl and I most Innocently and 

witliout malice repeat their coqfesslonkand I would 
even ask your mercy on the defendants, for in their 
remorse confessing themselves miserable sinners they 
have sometimes expressed themselves too strongly; 
for example:

Dr. Forbes. Sir John Forbes, physician to Queen 
Victoria. Said: " Some patients get well with the aid 
of medicines, more without it, and .still more in spite 
of It.’.’

The great surgeon, Valentine Mott, of New York, 
said that physicians “ have hurried many to the grave 
who would have recovered if left to nature.”

tho colleges, but outside of them, where the chief re
sources of therapeutic science have arisen; for Die' 
great majority of the materia medtea came from tho 
people and not from tho colleges, and the greatest 
improvements from the men they proscribed.

We demand tliat.a little-territory bo left for-free
dom—that the men, and jyomen who grow up outside 
of themollege shall kayo fico anil equal competition 
with college graduates, and this will make Boston the 
headquarters of liberal as well as Illiberal medicine, 
and I promise you tliht Boston slmll, have medical In
stitutions Tliat will be. hor pride - such as . neither 
Ch.'ireof.ln Paris:,nor tho faculties of NeWYorloaniL 
Philadelphia can compete with. But, gentlemen, I 
protest against any present legislation, beeapse.you 
nave not till; facts before you. and T have not had 
time to present tlie liberal side of the question. T 
protest against legislation without fine Information, 
and I propose tho appohltqient of a commission with 
power to gatlicr facts to report at the next session. I 
know this will be distressing to our opponents ; they 
do not want the facts to come before you, and the fact 
that they dread Investigation 1.4 sufficient proof,of the 
gigantic Imposition they are attempting to urge- upoq 
-you. . .

■ I waht amlnvestlgntlng committee to reveal the 
facts, but not a packed commission tp suppress them 
—unprejudiced men of honest statistical, minds—ope 
representative of each medleaf party, acceptable to 
that party—one to be selected by the old school'party, 
one by the Homeopathic, one-by tlie Eclectic, and 
one by the Independents, who are outside of.auv med
ical college at present, mid itotheso four men can 
choose three or four others as impartial associates, 

■ wc shall then have a commission which will really 
enlighten tho people and Illuminate Ilie .question of 
medical legislation, and I am sure you Will be aston
ished at tlio revelations tliat will be made..

The bill for which these men’ask la. the greatest 
mass of moral deformity that was ever Introduced 
Into a Legislature, and I thank'God that they have 
been Jed tu expose their true character bytheir own 
act, foirthey cannot deny that this Is tlwlrhill •

They do not realize how far bell,w honorable senti
ments they-are. The man of a bad breath seldom 
realizes It- Tho miser does not realize how mean 
ho is. ■

As a man may ho poisoned by morbid elements In 
himself, so does an intense, heartless selfishness and 
Jealousy make men, both morally and Intellectually, 
asldlnd as the autliors of this stupid bill. They have 
made It a high crime for a man to write his name cor 
rectly. For If be Is a college graduate and has always 
borne the title M. D. on his door-plate, and 1ms never 
changed It, though he lms given up practice for twenty 
years, he Is to be considered as practicing medicine— 
tlie court must recognize li lie—and If lie does not in 
two months go to an officer and register and show his 
authority, lip Is liable to 8500 flue and six months’ im
prisonment, all for that old door-plate I -“Whom the 
gods would destroy they first make mud,” and they 
have the Impudence to send this piece of malicious 
stupidity to a Judiciary committee. And then they 
order everybody to come up and register within twd 
months—blit they will not do It; they' have a vested 
right hi their profession, and they-won’t obey; a great 
many of the doctors 11) New York wouldn’t obey, 
though they had a long time given, and they had to 
pass amendatory acts to persuade them all to come In, 

. The people ot Massachusetts have not. been roused 
to-tbis questionJiere presented, for the' same reason 
that tho Homans Imd no law against pnrrfcldo-^lhey 
did not anticipate its possibility?

They du not expect from this capital any new law 
creating new crimes unknown to -common law and 
common sense, mere mala pruh Ih.itn for the .benefit of 
a SpecliiLolass. •

But,even worse, than that.lt Is a bill to overthrow 
the sovereignty of tbe people—to punish tbe pimple of 
Massachusetts for daring to disobey- the authority of 

• colleges, and sustain a rival system. It is an assault 
upon tbe liberty of speech,-ten times worse than the 
qtd alien and sedition laws, for It does not prohibit 
hostile speech, it prohibits, benevolent speech, the 

■ kind advice and instruction that any good man would 
give, ids neighbor when he was In need. The attempt 
mis made lu Iowa to Imprison a good woman for the 
crime of heal Inga neighbor by prayer—benevolence 
a crime!
. In surrendering 1 lie people to medical domination It 
Is worse than the union of Church and State, for tliat 
endangers only the pocket, and this endangers life 
also. Itls such ah outrage upon liberty .that It would 
give a better pretext for forcible resistance to law 
than our fathers had for throwing the tea Into Bos
ton harbor, and of course It wilt bo tossed like Its 

.predecessors Into tho waste-basket.

Tho famous Prof. Benjamin Hush said: “We have 
insisted In multiplying diseases;, wo have done more, 
wo hqve Increased their fatality."

Sir Astley Cooper said: " Tho science of medicine Is 
founded on conjecture, and Improved by murder.” But 
there are no such confessions as these from the men 
who have left'the old colleges behind. The Eeleltle, 
tho Homeopathic and tho-Indepeadent. physician have 
no remorse—they go on with Increasing confidence as 
Tongas they live, and when tlio summons comcs'to 
Join tho Innumerable caravan, they go to the reward 
of a well-spent life.' There are many Intelligent gen
tlemen who do hot know these things, because they 
have not been behind tlio scenes, and have not been

ptactlco. ' ... ■''';.■''■■...
Have they not ' been.' fighting over half a century 

against tho combined, unanimous experience of Amer- 
lean physicians, who have demonstrated that tho mor-; 
tqllty allowed by tho old colleges was twice as great- 
as a skillful practitioner should allow? -The only re
cognition of-their vast Improvements was Insult and 
proscription. , ■. ■ >■ ;

When and where (lid any old-school college ever in
vestigate nr show a -willingness to Investigate any 
great Improvement Introduced bya reformer? When 
did thoir pupils over know enough of any otliCT system 
to state Its principles correctly? '
. Prof. Gross was gcncTally recognized as the head of 
the American ihedlpal iirofcsslon, and being an old ac
quaintance, I proposed to him to-demonstrate for tlio 
Medical Association some of the most Important dis-, 
covcrleslh physiology arid mAterla niedlca that have 
over been made, and bo politely told molt could not 
bo done, because they wore unaor a code, and I was 
not, and that itrwoiild be bettor to mako a demonstra
tion before some society not bojongltigto the medical 
profession. I Imvb retained hl? letter,

You heard some eloquent words from a young noc-. 
tor. Itathor admired tlioyourig man ns a beautiful 
specimen of what a medical college can do to Spoil aji 
bondst and woll-moaulng yoqtli ofgood capacities, by 
filling fils mind with falsehoods. Ho gave out.hls rills* 
Information fluently and. vigorously, and made a 
bountiful out-bouring of Ida accumulated ignorance of 
the wltolosubjocV.. if ho had listened to my lectures, 
thirty years agtv lio would hav6 had o prupor under- 
stanulng.of this whole subject, and been one of the 
army of progress.' Your juvenile Inslriictor wanted a 
law to put flown animal magnetism .In tho healing art. 
For. want of proper Information Iio did not know tills 
was another example of collegiate stupidity—that tlio 
most enlightened physicians have been using and till- 
tlyntlih; It for a hundred years, while tlio colleges and 
thoir dupes were fighting against It-iintll very recent
ly they have adopted It like a cruel Btcp-mothgi’, 
clipped off Ils hair, starved it half to death, and given. 
It a now nnlho, Hypnotism, to. conceal Its origin, and 
nn American doctor—lilmself tlieprlnco of quacks— 
wants us to call It n BuoonosiMsm. - But they don t 
know a tenth part of It, nnd. they have made It utterly, 
barren of practical utility—for bigotry always runs to 
barrenness. .■.;■•, ’

I can'tako you to an office'on Washington street

In the striigglo for medical liberty. If they had; tlioy . 
would look Upon restrictive, medical legislation with 
unutterable loathing, as they would know that nllo. 
patlilc medical cfllleges liavo always been and aro ■ 
noyv from' thirty to fifty or one hundred years bolilnd 
the real, progress of science, rind that no man who de, 
lends solely oh tllblr college education Is competent 
:o succeed ill a fair competition with ono Of equal In
dustry, energy and ability who has pursued science 
uritrammelea by college bigotry, and learned to dig the 
Jewels of wisdom from tho great mines of nature.

(When Agassiz, taught.natural.science tcmtio of his 
pupils Iio dirt not set him to reading text-books or 
listening tri lectures.but sjjut him Ina room .alone 
with a fish, to study it fora wholp day, and then to 
study It for another day. ’ ' ’-j

I say that 'the old ..order of colleges haw been dens 
of quackery, and you whoso headsthavo not been 
whitened, by the snows of seventy-five, winter?- have 
very little idea of tlio amount'of quackery that has 
been driven out of these colleges, and tlie amount that 
still remains to curse the rising generation.

When wo began tho battle for medical freedom cal
omel was given, In every disease, and In men’s dis
eased moutjis tooth we.ro loosened by tho hundred 
thousand; and'In somo cases metallic nicrcury-was 
found deposited-In tho bonesi My old professor,' 
Cooke, was accustomed to give calomel In teaspoon 
doses, and ho who would not engage In thin shameful 
business was called a quack and proscribed.

In thq treatment of alb active diseases blood, was 
poured orit by the pint and quart, until, If the poor 
patient recovered, bo was but tho pale ghost of bls ■ 
former, self, with a horrid nightmare recollection of 
tlio foyer couth, where fresh water ahd every comfort 
wore.denleil him. ’ . ’’ •;• '.'

Dr. Henry I. BOwdltelf, who understands this mat
ter, and Jias often rebuked his associates for their 
bigotry,Tias described this most truthfully. Ho says: 
“ Look at the poor-wfoteh lying on one side, perhaps 
frit days unable to swallow even liquids without tor-, 
turn, and with: his tonguo swollen to three or. four 
times Its usual size, protruded far beyond tho lips, In
tensely sOro, while from Its tip a constant string of ad
hesive and stinking mucus was discharging Into a 
spittoon below,” and he says most honestly that-It 
wns such things tliat produced tlio rise of Eclecticism 
and Homeopathy. It.would' require hours to go 
through all the professional tortures of poor humanity 
In those days, which compelled us to strike for liberty 
nnd establish a free American school for medicine, 
bound by no creed—tho Protestantism of tho medics 
church, which Is bound In.tlmoto tako possession of 
this .country. I But tho. warfard to defend all thtso 
horrors was fierce against Beach mid Ijls friends, for 
noble contributions to medical science, which were 
honored in Europe. 'Beach was tho original pioneer 
of, medical progress in America as Hahnemann was 
In Efiropo, and never during this century was there 
any honest Investigation of tho grand discoveries o 
oltnor.but ovory endeavor was made-by'slander am 
diversified falsehoods to crush them, and If tho modi-, 
cat conspiracy had been as well organized In n'gh 

■gantlo trust as It Is pow to .work their devilish 
schemes througlrLcglslatures, the thlef'gloyy of the 
ago In medical science would have been crushed. But 
I liavono time.oven to.glnnco at other equally import
ant matters which I must omit entirely.'. • . ••

Two grand reforms have grown up. Another suol 
reform would bo fatal to the medical oligarchy; and 

' they aro determined that it shnU hot bo if tlioy can 
crush it. Where do groat reforms come up? Not Ih

A Strange Experience. .
To tlio Editor ot tho Banner ot Light: . ‘

“Can suclt- things be. and overcome us as a summer' 
cloud, without ourspcclalWonder?" "Thors are more , 
things fnheavoriund earth,• HOratlo,"than .‘ire dreamt 
of In your philosophy.’’

The:following details of what.I saw, nptirt of 
which I was, will bo''characterized; by many 
as the wildest hallucination,’and:'by others as 
evidence'of insanity-tpure and simple. But 
no matter; I have.started.tq tell the truth as.it. 
appeared to me, and mean to flo it. . ’.

On Tuesday.-. October 23d, 1888, between 8 
o'clock and half-past 9 o’clock in the morning, . 
a man, recognized as,having been in my house ' 
previously, was admitted by the domestic. Bo- 
iriginfoftned lavas engaged-for a few minutes 
in another part of tho house, he said he would 
wait, arid took a seat upon tho parlor sofq. 
Coming- into the room shortly, it was when he 
arose and canip toward me tliat I recognized 
him aaG.’M. S.; whom I had known1 a long 
time as a Spiritualist mendicant. ; '.a - '

There was nothing in the meeting, any par
ticularly familiar greeting, and 1‘recall, whom 
thinking over the affair, that ho did not bid-mo 

■good-morning, ‘ or otherwise greet me.'. Ho 
passed immediately in front of me to tlie oppo
site side of the parlor, having jn.bislmnd'a largo 
yellow paper-roll, which I noticed was not Very 
clean; it was ragged and fringed at the ends 
as if much used. He then, without fully turn
ing around to me, the yellow envelope being' 
partly open, exposed two similar prints or en- 7 
gravities, representing the tragic scene of Cal
vary. He did. not ask mo to buy one, but said 
lie had three of them and had Sold one for a 
dollar (all he said during our Interview^lit the 
same time looking in my face very, appealingly 
with a dido glance. Opening the roll further, 
and seeing what it exposed, I said, “I don’t 
want one; I don’t believe in it, and won’t have ’ 
one.” ’ ' ■ ' '. .
. Without a word more, and with no further 
quiet appeal from him, he put the whole upon 
tlie floor to wrap Up, and.’did so. Rising from 
the floor, he approached me as I stood, in the 
Way to the parlor folding side door opening to 
the entry and vestibule, and ! noticed the palm 
of bis right hand-was open and exposed, when, 
without anything farther, I put a quarter of a 
dollar in it, saying, ‘'Take that," which lie did 
as naturally dr mechanically as he had many 
times before, and 1 saw no more of 8.. i hough 
any housekeeper, daughter, and the domestic 
say tliat I waited upon him otit of the- front 
door, of which I know nothing. I afterward 
remembered that in his passing toward tlie side 
double-door leading ijito the. entry he had no - 
hat on hie head or in his hand.. He.might 
have had it on his hek^-butTidlding the yellow , 
roll in one hand, tbe other was free Of (‘very- 
thing when I put tile.piece of money in-it. A 
female medium, who visits me on Tuesday 
mornings, between eight and half past nine . ’ 
o’clock, who was then in the parlor arranging 
her warbrobe, told me ’the same morpinq that ’ 
1 said, ” This person lias been in tho hospital,” 
which I have no recollection of doing—when 

.S. turned and looked her full in the face, ami 
she noticed with Aome curiosity his dark com
plexion and glaring eyes. His dark complex
ion and large anil glaring eyes were also no-' 
ticed by the housekeeper and the domestic, and 
remarked, by-me as startlingly peculiar? I 
do not think tliat on this occasion lie looked

[Translated for tho Banner of Light from L<i Revue 
Spirite, of Paris, tlio first of December, 1888, by C. G, 

Hellebcrg, o£ Cincinnati, OJ *
New- Method of Producing, Magnetic 

Sleep. ,
On the invitation of some persons very eager 

to know something about tire occult social sci
ences,! went to Quchamps, a country town 
situated about four kilometres' from my home, 
to hold a stance, showing /he hitman polarity, 
by tho instructor, Mr.' Gaillet, a man of great 
intelligence and clearness!.

I made several successful experiments, but
-some of tho people present were not convinced 
because what I hoped to produce with an egg 
did not entirely stlcce.ed. I had explained that 
an egg acts as a magnetized bar of iron with its 
two poles and its neutral lino. T,ho little end 
of the qggjB positive and tho big end negative. 
In applying the little end (positivb)'to the roots 
of tho hair in. tho middle of the forehead, which 
is also positive, tho sensitive subject will bo 
put in a magnetic sleep. I-had also added,.in 
turning the egg and’ touching the' same spot 
with tnoffiig end, the.subject will wakeup.

Somo days after this', a lady in'Oucliatnps 
who was anxious to Convince /herself 'about., 
what had so forcibly struck'her imagination nt 
Mr. Gpjllot’s, resolved to repeat tho' expori-- 
niont on a young girl who was working for jier, 
and who, from curiosity, had consented to sub
mit to tho experiment; The lady applied tho 
lit.tlo. end of tho egg to the forehead-of tho 
young girl its. I liad .indicated'; neither the lady 
nor the girl really believed that they should 
have any success, though they sincerely desired 
it; but the event aiirpaSsefP their expectation.. 
Tho little end of ■ the egg had been applied 

.about fotir minutes whori suddenly tho girl, 
who happened to be very sensitive, closed nor 
eyes arid fell asleep., Tho lady was overjoyed, 
apd bolioved slio had produced a miracle. Sho 
knew how to put'a sensitive person . to'sleep,, 
but, unfortunately, had net paid any attention 
to'my . lesson how. to wake up a person In 
trance. Vainly she racked her. brain, and 
searched her memory, where sho found nothing 
to help her, and her victim- slept oh' soundly. 
Despair took hold of her, and, sho became on-; 
tifely lost from foar. Sho had done all that sho 
could,'but tho cirlwaa lying there'like a 
corpse. Relief Anally camo. At tho moment 
wjieh she accused herself of having precipi
tated the poor girl into tho other world, the 
teacher Gaillet happened to pass hor window, 
and sho called him In. Mr. Qaillbt reBponflcd 
immediately, and as ho had-not forgotten my 
instruction, ho applied.tho large end of tho ogg 
to, .tho nationt’s forehead, and in-less than 
throe minutes tho-girl was entirely awake, 
with some headache? which disappeared when 
sho oamo out in thb frosh air. •
. This little bvont put the village tongues in 
motion,'and big words abopt liorcory and, 

■ magic wero\ uttered by ninny lips; but now it
is all silent again. Horace; Pelletier, 

Conseilhr. J’Arrondissement and Officer 
d’Academic. ■ .

, Artful Amy-Algernon, in parliamentary usage,- 
What doos thoTpfeskllngoIIlcor-Bay whon'a matter is 
to bo-put to a vote? Unsuspecting ■AlgcrnM—lkse you 
•ready .for tlio question? Artful Amu—X—yes, Alger
non,! think I am.—Burlington Free Press:*

me full in tlie’face, nor did I specially notice 
the features, etc., so strikingly prominent, w.

Tliis recital embraces all ! saw and heard, 
and I am free to say I was in my right mind, 
and would not hesitate to'vouch for its verity . 
by oath or affirmation. ’

After S. had, loft the house, my housekeeper 
missed her gold spectacles from the mantel 
where sbehad been in the habit of putting thehu 
and satisfying ourselves tliat the glasses were 
.not in the house, the conclusion -was that S. had 
taken them. My daughter at once became ex- . . 
cited, and denounced S. as a thief, there having 
been no. one pise in the house that morning. 
This all appeared as stated, and had not excited 
any particular or special thought upon the real 
and yet unknown or unobserved strangeness of 
the affair.

All this, it- is to be observed, was onacted in 
the parlor of my residence, No. 150(1 North 1th . 
street, Philadelphia, on Tuesday, tho 23d of Oc- •■ 
tober, 1888. The witnesses all agree that it was 
a rainy morning. 1 |iad no knowledge'of the 
residence, of S., .and of course' had no idea of 
looking for him. ’ • ’

Thus passed the rest of Tuesday, and Wednes
day, and Thursday, and right hero the strange-, ’ 
nets of flic affair begins to appear, for on tho 
evening of Thursday a lady came with a letter 
from this same S., giving his. temporary resi- 
dehco with Mrs. H.. the bearer, sho stating 
that ho had been an inmate of her house since. 
tho 18th of September., The .main feature of 
tliis letter was an appeal-for aid to Mrs. JI. 
with a largo family,. “ who had it hard ” at the 
wash-tub. I am riot aware that Mrs. H. knew 
the contents of the letter; My. impression wns 
that Sho did not. . . -

Tho letter opens with: “Friend Wood, J am 
led to write this unto you.”" Which words will 
be explained further on. “I left the hospital 
because I-was. discharged, on tho 18th of last , 
month, and not having, anywhere to go I camo 
to this lady’s house. I was taken very sick last 
Sunday, and these people being poor, i.laid and . 
suffered until to-night, when they sent for a 
doctor.” The letter .further stated: “You 
camo before me, and I resolved to write to you 
and ask you to aid me if you can.” ' >.

As the letter was dated tho 24th of .October, 
it was then Wednesday, tho day after tlffi Tues
day upon wliich.tho events described as occur
ring at my houSe took place. Now just hero, 
tailing notice of the words, “lam led to .write 
this unto you.” arid also tho words, “ Foil cazpe 
before me, and I resolved to write to you and 
oslr you to aid mo if you can,” I ask what do 
•they morin? Will not thoir significance be ap
parent in tho sequel? These words! with thoir 
significant meaning, attracted my special at-: t 
tention arid excited tho suspicion that S. might ,, 
bo or.was a spiritual medium; Whereupon I de
sired Mrs. H. to ask S.-to 'explain, in writing, 
what the. words quoted meant, particularly 
thcs0j. “So' you camo before me, ete./and fur
ther,,what had influenced him to write to me. • 
In answer to those questions ho wrote- mo a 
second letter, dated tho 5th of October, from 
which I quote,the following passages: ■

"As I lay suffering, for the dressing of- tho 
blister hod como off, and it,was rubbed and I 
was bleeding, and 'my head was aching; and- ’ 
down-stairs the landlord with his help sawing' 
and pounding, and tho day being dark and. ' 
rainy outside, and dark, chilly,'lonely, inside’, I 
was led to call on.'ministering angels and friends 
gone over into tho othqrspuoro; and while so 
doing I seen- you as if you were here in person, 
andheari} someone say, Send to.Joseph li’ood. , 
.... But I did not write right away—not until 
•Thursday morning did I write. Tor this was on 
Tuesday morning that I Was given the message ’ 
to write to you. ... Aud when IcoUedupbn the ' 
Powers of Light, Love and Strength andAVis- 
dom, and they coming and'cheering me, and

that.lt
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telling ma to write to you, nnd you to Hot como 
to seo me or write to mo, Itcnwicd mo to feel 
very bad.,,, Yea, when 1 heard tbjityou had no- 
cuneHmo of being up nt your liOtino (conversa
tion witliMni. it, on Friday at hor-houBO), when 
I could- not nit up or got up—I find to loan on 
my elbow to write to you,” "TijcNflay was 

■a dark day'; in-tho morning Mr. H, onnio hero 
and called upstairs for his W to got up; that 
wasbbtwoon night and nine o clock, rhen ho 
stayed down there talking to tho landlord. I 

• did not seo.him'until after dinner! then ho 
was In’tbls room. It was then near throe, and 
dark and dreary; and after I food written I 
know not how to got It to you; and Mrs. H. bo- 
ingin tho room, sho matte this remark: ‘George, 

■ why don't you send to some friend? , I then 
tola hor of you, and sho said Bhowould take it 

■ • up, and sho did; but I was disappointed, not 
knowing why you would jiot Bondmo some aid, 
for human aid I had not much.”; ' '

Now have wo not in tho above paragraphs 
' tho key explanatory of this strange phenome
non? —ThO two letters from 8. to me I can af- 

-. firm correspond in chirography and orthog- 
_ - raphy to one or two previously received by mo 

• -from 8., and confirmed as how to bo- from 
. him, by Mrs. H., who received them from him 

other house and delivered them to mq at my 
house.- All the alleged circumstances detailed 
in these' two letters aro corroborated by tlie 
statements of Mrs. H. and lier mother, and in 

-addition they affirm and aro willing to testify 
under oath that S., from tl;o time lie was taken 

-sick bh-tho Sunday previous, to Tuesday the 
23d, and went to bed, had not crossed tlie 
sill of tho door: to pass out. ' Thoy also tes
tify to tho presence of Mn'H. on the morning 
of'Tuesday, tho 23d, confirnjing tlie statement 
of S. in that particular. ' .

■ • It is proper that I should state that these 
women, mother and daughter, tlie first con
fined to the house by rheumatic affliction, 
could not fail to know of what one or botirso 
emphatically affirmed. Leaving the specialties 
of tho letters, os . noticed by the women who 

. were in positions to seo and hoar external and 
objective tilings in thoir dwelling, it is not 
mentioned or stated by either of thorn as to 

* what thq letters contained in reference to tlie 
spirit-communications and the clairvoyant, and 
clairvoyant'experiences S. had, nor is .it ex
pected that thoy should, not being Spiritual
ists. , • ;

I have nothing further to state, excepting 
that while such cases of double are “ few and 

ilearlv of the Conviction

J^n^^
1 , ' r Written for the Satinet ot Unlit.

Tirp bridge of thought.
BY EMMA TBA1N. (

There ’h a wonderful bridge that the ages have bulldcd, 
The butmont* were laid Jn a midnight of glooih;

Full often with blood have Its timbers been gilded, 
And the laborers forced from thekwork to tliotomb.

BraVo heroes and martyrs have wrought out Its braces; 
The soldiers of duty have hewn Its great beams.;

Wise angels have fitted tliem lntotlielr places, ' .
Moro perfect than over wcro earth's fairest drcaiiis.

Doubt was the mason who first found employment, 
\5Yay back when dark priestcraft was king on earth's 

shore;
The prison and rackwcle thb people's anrioyment, 

And Ignorance stood qs o guard at tlio door.
The fires of tlio pit burned-so deeply and brightly 
‘ Tholr sulphurous Smoko cove jed earth's reeking sod. 
Dark wore thq thoughts, and the scenqs wore unsightly 

As millions were slaughtered to glorify God.
Thore In that midnight of anguish and terror 

Tho first stone was hewn amid weeping and strife, 
But tho builder wild thus dared to wrestle with error

Laid down hls chisel to yield up hls life: . •' ’
Scarcely his soul had passed out of the mortal

The beautiful robes of the spirit to don, • ;
Ere hls followers true at the grave's.yawnlng portal 

Stepped Into hls place, and tho work still went on.
“ Oh! would wo could think how those’tiutmonta have 

risen! -

by many Mid nro Jn doubt MKlipriW over the 
removal of beloved jittltf oiica from thb terres
trial, pltiiio or oxtircssloff. Tho following Is tlio 
letter to which rdosl^o to publicly.foplyi

"I have-often l>e»Ti1yon»pi’nklhBottqB,'MM^ 
Ing that you hare mi uniWinndlng of *bp Bplrltijal 
j’bllOTophy, 1 Hirn to you In m/oeon grief, lipping for 
a word of consolation. 1 bays font nfy only clmd, a boy 
of iicnriy six years' Maidenly cut (fir from barth ami 
tlio life ho so much enjoyed. lip won boiind up In Ills 
parents, and it seems adteadful tfilBtako tiiat ItoMiould 
go now. so young, leaving oor house so desolate?-He 
died In terrible suffering, nnd tnypoor heart, so full of 
sympathy nnd love, could not help him. Tho terrible 
Idea that' perhaps. ho piny bo suffering now clings to 
mo; that perhaps lid Is crying for bls ‘papa' nnd 
‘mamma,’ and that tho strangeness of tlio now life will 
bo q shock to him. I wrlte.to ask sqniq quostiohs Hint 
I hope you may And time to answer, ror niy earnest do-, 
sire Is to bo satisfied that my child Is Jinppy. I can 
bear tho lose and tlio lonely Uto that I must henceforth 
lead It only I can know that my darling Is safe, and 
taken caro of by good angels. It Is not so much a test 
that I need as an assurance from one that I feel under- 
stands anlrltual. truths—a mental treatment, perhaps. 
I will ask some questions, hoping tlio good powers will 
send answers through you; " - ■■ ’ ,

Was It a mistake that my child should go from earth- 
so young, and will ho have to come back for art earth-, 
Mo experience ? . .

Is every child that passes to spirlWIfo attended by 
.good spirits ? arid If the child's spirit'hovers around 
the earthly associations, do the goniUnfiliences attend 
. Ar^ children happy In spirit-life, and do they grow 
in Intelligence ?” . '

1st. Thore arc no accidents; 'there, can' be 
nonpiti the universal plan. However accidental 
certain events may appear to us .when wo aro 
blind to spiritual law. so. soon as our inward 
eyes aro opened wo shall see there is no mistake 
In the universe. ’ Infinite L'ovo and- Wisdom

: ®ur yycaw.
-, tlie Fountain of Yotith.

Aw Ad,drese dellvcnd before the Children'a Piro- 
(/remire Lyceum, Washington, I), Ch, 

Bimday,'February iolh,inw, •
by v. v. vyoiiLBV.;

, ” ■ . tBoporto'd for tho banner of Light.] ,
During',tlio Middle Agea-efz.' from tlio' year 

485 to tlio year MHO of tho Christian cra-it was 
generally believed that- somewhere in 'the 
world, especially in the Island of Bernini,.(odd 
of the Bahama Group^ thoro really existed a 
fountain which had the virtue of restoring old 
men and women, who bathed in it, to all tlio' 
freshness and vigor of youth; changing wrin
kles into dimples, and the thin, sparse locks of 
gray hair, into full luxuriant locks of their 
original natural color, , ■ \ ,

Of course all the old people wore excited on

fat-between," I am clearly of the 6 
that what I saw and heal’d, and the 
tations of 8. in his two letters, are of spirit 
mlulifestations, but why. wherefore, and for 
what, I am not prepared to say. The localities 
involved, my residence and that of Mrs. H., are 
at least three-quarters of a mile apart, not, 
however, in a direct or straight line. It is 
proper that I should here state a circumstance, 
strangely identified with the preceding de
tails, which occurred on Saturday afternoon' 
Dec. 1st. This same S. came, and 1 invited 
him into my house, when ho held out his Hand 
containing‘a five-'cent piece; and soliciting 
another-one, or a dime, sq as to secure lodging 
for the night. This I refused. He denied being 
in iny house bn the 23d, had ofily heard of Mrh. 
H. lie denied.that his name was 8., anckgaye 
another: hod no knowledge qT two engravings, 
no knowledge of a pair of ^spectacles, nor of a 
quarter of a dollar. Re was strongly persist
ent, and my feeling was to gat rid of him as 
quickly as possible, which I did. Who can ex- 

; plain?
■ The reported cose of the Roman gmperor 
Vespasian seeing Basalides in Alexandria when 
ho was sick fourteen miles distant is one 
that is. given in history as a conspicuous in
stance of the double. Then why hot a double 
in this case? , ■ Jos. Wood,
. Pres, of the First Association of Philadelphia.

reprcsen

Each blow of the mallet has hallowed some grave, 
Tho rack and the thumbscrew, the pyre and the 

prison, - ‘ . , ■
Have crushed out tho souls of tho noble and bravo. 

Thoy wrought ’neath tho shadow of dark superstition;
A glory Immortal of undying worth

They gave to each stone that they rolled In position 
That forever will add to the luster of earth.

At last the vast hutments were finished. Eternal 
They stood lu tho mist-covered valley of time.

Superstition besieged them with power infernal, 
' But movcliys they stood In a grandeur sublime. 
Ahd theh Camo a day when the angels of heaven

Looked down from their land to the darkness of this.
Ohl where was tho arm to which strength could 

given .
To draw the,first llneo’er the mighty.abyss?

One after another the workers, affrighted, 
Drew back at the sight of tho crucifix high, 

And outward tho voice of a people benighted 
‘ Went, and was heard In the pitying sky.
Then forth came a Jesus, with angels around him; 

Majestlc-hls form with the vigor of youth;

be

Cleveland (O.) Notes. /
Spiritualism Among the Jews.—The spread of 

"this modern ism among the Hebrews of this city 
has been particularly lioticeable for some time, 
find the coming into our ranks within tlie past 
two years of tiro well-known manufacturer,' 
Mr. F. Muhlhauscr, fresh from .the synagogue, 
has not only stirred the entire Jewish commu
nity, but also.tlie Rabbis in this locality, partic
ularly Rev. Dr. Machol, who recently took fot 
his text, "Joseph’s Cup; or,-Modern Spiritual-, 
ism.” The sermon was so much of a travesty, 
and.abounded in such misstatement and igno
rance oi the subject, that Mt. M. felt called on 
to reply publicly to it, and has issued it in pam
phlet form, which is having a wide free circu
lation; the-press of the city have also favora
bly noticed tho reply.

“ Fchoesfrom an Angel’s Lyre."—Spiritualists 
all over tlio'country will be pleased to learn 
that the popular spiritualistic composer, C- 
Payson Longley, of Boston, has just published 
a volume (sheet-music size) with the abpve 
title, containing twelve songs suitable for Spir
itualist public meetings or for the parlor. This 
reduces the former prices of his compositions 
one-half, besides the neat and convenient bind

's -ing additig greatly to the preservation of the 
musib. Those wlio are not conversant with 
Prof. Ldngley's music should send 81.12 and sq- 
oure a copy, delivered through me or direct 
from'the publisher, .Sydney street, Dorches
ter, Mass. Those contemplating holding Anni
versary exercises the 31st of March, will And 

■ just the music suitable for the occasion.
; Secularism- vs. Orthodoxy.—The interesting 

debate on “Orthodoxy atid Spiritualism Com
pared,” which took place last fall between Mr. 
J. Clegg Wright and therRov. S. S. Bartlett, 
paved the'way for our secular friends to enter 

' ’ tlie polemical arena andhattle with old Ortho
doxy; soon the 21st, 22d and 23d of this month.

. ReV. Dr. Bates, rector, of St.- Paul’s Episcopal 
Church of thia city, .will debate with the well-, 
known . Materialist Mr. B. F< Underwood, in

. Caso Hall, Both disputants are. representative 
men of their respective 'side's, and thq (Ilscus; 
Mon will in all probability attract general at
tention. , ■• . _

Passed to SpMt-Llfe, from Titusville. Pa., 
pretty littjo Florence Ilurgess, aged thirteen 
years, a foriher member Of tlie Children’s Pro
gressive Lyceum of ■ this" city, admired and 

, loved by all who know-her, the only daughter 
r ' of Edward and Kate Burgess, natives of Rar- 

, row-Funless. Eng. The sympathy and condo- 
< lenco of their numerous friends will flow into 

their sorrowed hearts at this time, and tlio spir- 
• ituai philosophy, in. yvhich the patents are so 

well grounded, is the ofily'trusty staff thatfan 
support them in the temporary loss of their lit-" 

' tip Flossie. Longfelloiy truthfully says: . > '•
" There Is a reaper whoso name Is Death, 
, .And, with ms sldkle keen,

, ,He cuts down tho grain at a single breath,
And tho flowers that grow between."

Mri Walter Iio well, the inspirational speak
er, and an intimate ‘friend..of tlio family, offi
ciated at tho funeral services in a manner tiiat. 
reached tho hearts of all present, ' i

■.. $till Another.—Mrs. Pauline .Penh.,need six- 
ty-flve years, suddenly passed to Bpirlt-llfo.frorif 
her home oh St. Clair, street. Tuesday, March 
12th. Her remains wore deposited in. the Wppd- 

' ' land Cemetery vault. Since the death qf her
• husband, on 1877, Mrs, Penh was rarely seen 

from homo, sho having become quite a reoluso 
■ .'in her widowhood. . ' / TiiomaS Lebb.

The hutments he Joined with the Cords that once 
bound him,

But died on tile cross—a martyr-for truth.
The apostles then home, and with sacred endeavor 

Defended the work that their leader had gone.
Their labors of duty, will live on forever, 

They all for their principles died, one by one;
But plimulx-llko up from their spiritless ashes 

Arose some strong worker to strike the next blow;
Tito cables were drawn 'mid tho swishing of lashes, 

And Scrvetus died 'mid the firelight’s red glow.
A Luther and Wesley the great stringers lifted, 

And dropped to their places 'mid terror and fright. •
A Murray camo forth, and the dense cloud was rifted, 

And over the gloom came a glimmer of light.
Hell was o’erarched. and more fair grew the pages; 

A truth waved lu triumph Its horrors above;
The fires tiiat had burned through the creed-darkened 

ages
Wore smothered at last by the Infinite love.

And then o'er the stringers, so^rm and unniovlng, 
Camo an outspoken Parker, a Voltaire, a Paine i

Each one some grand truth for humanity proving— 
Tn wjsdom-and power the strong planks were lain.

More free grow the structure, more.fair to the vision; 
A bird of tlie ajr camo and built-there Its nest,

A glory nntwrought 'neath the sneer ot derision 
Seemed calmly and sweetly above It to rest.

But doubt wrought so deftly the threads of •despairing 
That soon tho vast structure seemed hidden In gloom;

The way was so clear that the workers too daring 
Had hung a dark canopy over the tomb.

So dense was this shadow, so grossly material, 
The work was retarded, the workers were few, 

And selfishness weakcned.the beauty ethereal, 
. Wlille the object and purpose seemed lost to the 

view.
The timbers of science and knowledge were needed 

To broaden and lef In tho light of the spheres^ 
And yet superstition’s fell powers Interceded, '• 

. And hurled thehfeside ’mid reviyngs and sneers; 
But silently worked the wise builders above us, 

Until, .With a glory on each saintly face,
Forlyoiie years ago by the dear ones who love us •

govern all, find thus it must bo that a child early 
removedfro'm earth is safely garnered where he 
lias every opportunity to unfold. ' -• .

2d. Do not allow.yourself to grieve over your 
earthly loss, as by sb doingif your child is very 
tenderly attached to your mortal frame Iris 
natural affection will, cause him to Buffer by 
participation in your distress, and you will 
thereby impede his progress.

3d. Do not trouble yourself about the vexed 
question of successive -earthly embodiments. 
Whatever is .necessary for spiritual and mental 
growth and unfoldment will be brought about 
in the right time and in tlio right way. Your 
child iq now in your thought-sphere, in the 
arms of your matqrnal love; and at night when 
your body is asleep he and you are together in 
spirit. If you needa“menial treatment,” any 
friend of yours can affirm'with’ sincere convic
tion tiiat you and your little darling aro to
gether in spirit;.that you are never separated; 
tbpt because’ you love each other so tenderly 
and truly you aro hold together by a chain 
which nothing can break. If you can compose 
your mind every night before you sleep; and 
triistfully affirm that you-and your littlo boy 
arc together in the spiritual state, you will 
hpvo sweet visions of the spirit-world during 
yoitr slumbers; and whether you remember 
them vividly or not oil awakening, you will be 
conscious of a satisfying peace which will give 
you the assurance that all is well with your 
'child, and-with yourself also. '

4th. In every case when a child leaves the 
mortal frame, it-flnds companions-and teachers 
in tile spirit-world adapted to his abed.' He is 
neitlier strange nor lonely in his new life, and 
while you may not sense his presence because 
of your intense mortal sorrow, .he is ablg to 
discern yob and to minister to your secret needs 
as lie could not while on earth. In many cases 
a child'of tender years is riper for,the change 
called death than many a person of mature 
years. Read Holcombe’s 11 Our-Children in, 
Heaven,” or some other beautiful spiritual work 
of similar tone; meditate much on tlie reality 
of the' spiritual world as the vety life, soul 
and cause of this external state, and you will 
gradually if. not suddenly perceive an illumina
tion Qf your consciousness which will cause 
you to realize your child's presence in the inte
rior state of your mind. Do not allow yourself 
to dwell on the negative denials wl&fli perplex 
many mourners so much; take the best thought 
of the world, and contemplate that to the ex
clusion of the agnostic fog. wliich is only-learned 
ignorance at tlie best of times. If you can but 
trust implicitly in the ever-present reality of 
tlie spiritual universe, not as a remote place, 
but as here and Mw tlie realm of unseen real
ity, your doubts'and fears will dissolve like 
mists before the sun’s rays, and you vVill gain 
satisfying proof of your child’s nearness* and 
happiness. > '

If it will in any way increase your comfort 
and assurance to sit with some clairvoyant, 
choose a. genial, noble-hearted man or woman 
who possesses the gift, and hold your mind as 
quiet and fi;ee from anxiety as you possibly can 
■during your interview. IV. J. Colville.

104i ^facAllister street, San Francisco, Cal.

Tfie great kcystuuc arch was made fast Tn Its place.
Ohl what words can picture the wonderful story! 

This arcli reaches out to the heavenly shore, .
And on It In majesty, grandeur and glory, ’ • ••

Our loved orfes, gone from us, are Mining once more.
Wo catch the glad smile on their beautiful faces, 

The rainbow of truth 19 set over tho tomb ;
Here In opr Homes arc no sad vacant places, 
- For deajh has been robbed of Its terror and gloom.
Oh! martyrs for truth, who have wrought through tlio 

ages ■ -
This structure ot thought all so worthy and grand, 

your names are engraved on progression’s fair pages, 
■ And over before us In radiance stand: .
Dear science, that smiles’ over all superstition,

And knowledge,' redeemer of age and of youth, 
Would thank you to-day for their lofty position,

Ye heavenly savior^ of freedom and truth.
Out over this bridge, in the era Just dawning,

Will paps tho great light that the future shall know, 
True liberty walk Jn tho radiant morning
' With blessing and balm for humanity’s woe. • ■ 
Above Its proud arches tho temperance banner

Shall wave In tho breezes ttf novormbre cease, 
While loudly thd nations of earth shout" hosannal ”

And love <?or the world spreads the mantle of peace.
We gather to-day with a wondrous rejoicing ’ 
\ That heaven remembered earth’s sorrow arid woe. 
,W6 send forth'our praises In glad, thankful voicing, 

For thb arep tbM was set fprty-opo years ago.
This'great bridge pf thought stands, beneath us and
. .. o’er us;' . . . ■ , , , ■ ‘ ’.

May each Add some touch to Its beauty and grace, 
And thus it shall lirpaden and brighten before us, • .

T1U brotherhood blesses tho whole human race.

’ • / . -r————------ • :  . '
The .Wopderful Carlsbad Springs.

■ - At tho Ninth'International Medleal Congress, Dr., 
. ' A. L. A. Taboldt. of the.University of Pennsylvania, 

read a paper Stating that put of. thirty cases treated 
With the genuine,imported Powdered Carlsbad Spru-

. del Salt for chronic constipation, hypochondria, dis
ease of thb liver arid kidneys, Jaundice,'adiposis, dia- 

’ botes, dropsy from valvular heart disease,'dyspepsfa, 
L ' catarrhal Inflammation-of tho stomach, ulcer of the 

stomach or Spleen, children with marasmus, gout, 
rheumatism of the joints, gravel, etc., twenty-six wore 
entirely cured, three much Improved, and one not 

, treated long enough. Average time of treatment, 
f°Tbe Carlsbad Sprudol Salt (powder form)' Is an ex- 
colleldAwrtcntuiupL^^ It ctors
the complexion, purifies the Sloot. It Is easily solu
ble; pleasant to take and permanefit in fiction. - Tho 
genuine product of tho Carlsbad Springs Is exported

' In round bottles, ■ Each.bottle comes n a light blue 
naner cartoon, find has tho signature ’ Elsner & Mon- ’ Kn Co J’sol" agents, 0 Barela?.Street, Now York, 
on every bottlo. One bottlo moiled upon receipt of 
Ono Dollar; Dr. TaboldUs lectures mailed free upon

• application. Mention this paper.

Greenwich, Mass.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

the subject, and Very anxious that the foun-. 
tain should be discovered and its location made 
■known,.for they all wanted to bathe in it jind 
become young agaid.

■ After tho'discovery of Amoricdhy Columbus 
in 1492, as this fountain had- not beeh discov
ered in tho Old World,-many Spanish naviga
tors; chief'among whonL was Juan Ponce de 
Leon— aboilt whom Some of you children have 
no doubt read—searched' eagerly .for it in va
rious parts of America; Of course it was never 
found, because no such fountain eVer existed 
or ever will exist in a litoral sense, in the real, 
material form, of water., Yet there is a sense 
in which it does really, and- truly exist, and 
Spiritualists have found it. Some df what 
seemed to bo tho world’s wildest dreams and 
hopes of material good hove been found to bo 
only tho forecast of some grand, glorious ideas, 
sublimo and truthful in a spiritual sense. Be
fore tho coming of Modern Spiritualism, about 
forty years ago, tho strongest natural evidence 
and argument in favor of the immortality of 
the soul were based upon the--fact that all 
tribes and nations of mon, in ovqry ago and 
every, land, cherished in some' form the fond 
deqirp and hope of immortality—of a li(e be
yond tho grave; From this ’ it was naturally 
inferred that there must be some truth in the 
doctrine of immortality, for an all-wise and 
laying Creator would not have implanted in 
men’s- hearts such desires and hopes simply to 
mock them with the vain anticipation of what 
did not really.exist. ' . ' '

But it remained for Modern Spiritualism to 
prove beyond all caviling doubt that our fond
est, desires and brightest hopes of immortality 
Will all bo realized, because it has brought us 
into close, direct, and sweet communion, with 
our nearest and dearest .friends, our fathers 
and mothers, our brothers' and slsterS, our sons 
and daughters, who are now enjoying a blissful 
immortality after the separation of tlie soul 
apd body called death. They know all about 
it, ahd aro the right ones to speak to us and all 
the world, with full knowledge and authority, 
because thoy have entered into and are now 
enjoying life in tho spirit-world. '

So, too. Modern Spiritualism has revealed to 
us that the Fountain of Youth is no vain delu-

The Independent Liberal Church at tills place, 
established and ably maintained by that well- 
known and st anch defenderpf our Cause, Henry 
W. Smith, continues its spiritual meetings every 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Longley were engaged to 
conduct the services on March 17th, and did so 
in an acceptable Planner, Mr. Longley render
ing several of his choice songs at tho meetings, 
and Mrs. Longley expressing thq truths of Spir
itualism by replying til the following questions, 
sent in by tile audience: >

“Are-.there any unhappy spirits?” “How 
shall we recognize our friends in spirit-life after, 
say, a term of fifty years?” “How does our 
grief for them affect our departed friends?” 
and-“Please describe the sensations bf a spirit 
in passing from tho body, or what js termed 
death;”

These questions wore handled by the guides 
of the, speaker in thoir usually able and happy 
mfinner, and much information concerning tne 
life, experience and conditions of pur spirit? 
friends was conveyed in the answers .they re
ceived. '." ' - .

In tile afternoon the Lyceum mgt as usual, 
under the leadership of Mr. Smith. TUdexerk 
oises consisted of marching and singing, aldo 
responses by the school; the reading and recita
tion of stories and poems by different members; 
singing by Mr. Longley, and the narration of 
a story to the children by Mrs. Longley. .

This Lycbum is a credit to our Cause, and 
should be seen by every Spiritualist who has 
the interest of the children at heart. It is ably 
conducted, well attended, and itd Influence is 
beautiful and sweet. **♦ .<

W. J. Colville's' Answers- to One
’’ • Bereaved.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

The Metaphysical Cbllege, 100 MaoAlllBter 
Street, is thriving bbyond all expectation. Tlie 
strictly bigoted “ Christian Scientists " give it 
a wide berth,’ as they foolishly contend that 
divine healing is ‘in antagonism oven to the 
highest phase of individual spirit-communion. 
■This mistake of theirs is evidently an “error of 
mortal belief,” and proceeds from crass igno- 
ranco of tlie subject; To deny the legitimacy' 
<jf assistance received from an individual mind 
disrobed df thd physical body, and then under1- 
.take to transfer pne’d own thought to a patient 
at a distance and declare; death to bo only a 
belief, is the" height of absurdity, and must ap
pear so- to every logical mind. What I have 
always undefstbod as metaphysical science, is a 
consistent recognition of the fact that whether, 
in or out of tho body,'an oqjightoned, sympa
thetic friend can. give treatment, while spirit
ual cooperation undoubtedly, transcends what 

■is ordinarily designated;control. Apropos of 
this question, whlcli is always on the.fapfs, may 
I give ansfvors to two of three questions through 
your valuable columns, sent' mo by a friend in 
Massachusetts, who roads The Banneb regu
larly? Tho queries are of a universally ijitor- 
esting.charaotor, and I' am sure the answers I 
fool Impressed to glvp to them will-bewelcomed

and hls bawio signed tliototnln full. J do not 
think that Mn Watkins had ever heard of tno 
M id niy father previous to that tlifio. If ho 
had. ho could not have khown of my Intended 
visit; and cliotnldnlly pronated -the Writing; on 
either a common or trick-slate, nn 1 had npvor • 
hoard of him until within tho provlqlw hour, ^

I ha^o attended • many Bo-cnllcdj ezposJs of 
Plato-writing, but nonci that worhnot “hollow ' 
frauds of tho simplest description,” nnd as In- ■ 
forlor.to tho genuine fts n glow-worm’s light to 
tlio noon-day sun. ' . ' '
. It is an old axiom: "They who live in glass 
houses should not throw stones.” Tlio most 
seemingly mysterious and attractive port of 
Kellar's show can bo more - effectually exposed 
than; Spiritualism, and ho possibly thereby 
taught not. to misrepresent, people os. honest,, 
to soy the least, as himself. '-, ■

ThoNew York World concludes almost a half- 
column notice of-this spiritualistic exposer's 
entertainment in -Doekstador’s Theatre by 
saying: - ' • >
', •" The performance closed with a stance with the oc
cult science of tlio East through the medium of the 
great Nana Sahib, of Benares;-India, who conjured 
solid substances from tho air and then made them van- ■ 
Ish again; moved the spirits to fetch him fruits and 
flowers from tlie Invisible world, and taka thorn thither 
again; transformed a stall into a serpent, ahd finally to 
defy gravitation, suspended himself In midalr-wlth only 
bls wand as support. Altogether It was a most In
structive and entertaining performance, -full of inti- 
dent and novelty, and is certain-tofiiaye a long and 
prosperous run.’’' .

sion, but that it does really and truly exist in 
a spiritual sense. What bright hopes, wliqt 
keen enjoyment of present happiness, what 
growing power for future usefulness, what vig
orous health, does youth possess. Yet as old 
age advances, all these disappear,'and appar
ently are lost to. us forever. Holy completely 
do anxious cares, Impaired energies, and wast
ing disease leavb. thoir traces upon out enfeebled 
bodies in furrowed brows and Wrinkled cheeks, 
thin, .flparse gray hairs, faltering stops and 
dimmed vision. But we are assured my the 
whole host of returning spirits that after the 
transition called death, as soon as our immor
tal soUls escape.from the dead material bodies, 
they aro clothed in new, glorious, liberated 
spiritual bodies; they, .are renewed dnd reju
venated ; all tyaces of sorrow, care, disease and 
decay disappear; nil the energy and. hopes, all 
the freshness and vigor of youth return; yea, 
oven more, to renewed yputh are added tlie 
mellow ripeness, experience and wisdom of old 
age. ‘

How often from a want of experience do 
young people go astray, make serious mistakes 
in life! How gften do we bear persons ad
vanced in years say. “If 1 had my life to live 
over again how much better I could do.” They 
mean that with tho experience and wisdom 
which they have gained, as a light and a guide, 
to their path in living their life over again, they 
could avoid many mistakes tlioy have made, 
prevent many of tlio trials, sorrows and failures 
they have suffered. There is, however, nq uso 
to repine over the past, to wish for the impos
sible ; tlio post is gone forever, and can never 
be ours to enjoy again except in memory. But 
we all have before us not only renewed youth 
after our transition to the spiritual world, but 
(We will also have the wisdom and experience 
of our past earthly lives to guide us as we enter 
on our spiritual life. For'we will take with us 
into that life oiir unclouded memories fully 
stored with all the culture; experience, wisdom 
and affections of our past lives.

Death has been most beautifully defined by 
some ono to be only “ A short journey by night 
to see the sun rise In the morning in all pis 
glory and magnificence, with all his life-giving 
warmth.".' In view of tho ideas tliafhavo just 
been expressed concerning the Fountain of 
Youth, may we not witli propriety add to that 
definition that fot al) Who live good and true, 
lives here death is only the, vestibule leading 
to tlfat spiritual' fountain of immortal youth, 
Where all can bathe in tho everlasting sunshine 
of God’s eternal truth,-wisdom and love.

Religious Minco Pic.,
An’ exchange states that a grertt many people 

fancy that they eat mince pie because thoy like 
it, but a,certain"Dr-Griffis has discovered that 
its use is a grave rfeligiptls ceremony:

"The mince pip,.whatever it may be te a 
weak digestion, [ho says.] is also a harmless 
relic of the old meditoval custom-of teaching 
truths by visible emblems, even as the.passover 
was shadowed forth by the- roast lamb, bitter 
herbs, unleavened cako, water and wine. This 
composite pie is a picture and symbol of the 
manger at Bethlehem. In.its oriylnal. objong 
shape it typified the place of the cattle, and by 
its'ineats, spices and fruits in their order, wliat 
was present at tho•birth of Jesus—the flesh of 
oxen and of the -shepherd’s, flocks, tho hrntL 
montal frankincense and myrrh of the magi and 
tho food out of tho earth for man and beast.

To eat mince plo Ivas once a test of ortho
doxy—that is, Roman Catholic orthodoxy. Far 
this reosqn this particular dallcacywas tabooed 
by 'the ultra-Protestanta. . Now, however, wp 
have won this historical symbolical pastry from 
all suggestlons.of ecclesiastical dominion; and 
can eat it without asking any questions except 
for digestion’s sake, as innocently as we do 
buttered hot crosB’.buns.” ' • - ^. ■ " •

If Kollar’s “Sahib "was able to “transform 
a staff into a serpent,” I do not see why ho does. 
not as effectually expose' Bible miracles aS Mod
ern Spiritualism. Is this parmof his perform
ance "A'stance with tlio ocoult'scionce.pf the 
East”?.and, “Nana Sahib, from Benares, In
dia”?, And does he “conjure solid substances 
fron? tho air”? ur "spiritsfetch him frui.tsand. 
flowers”? .1 guess not- If thoy do, I will ex
plain howBchool ohildren can do all that “Nana 

•Sahib, of Benares, India,-’’ does, far more satis
factorily than.Kollar ciin expose Charles E. Wat
kins’s independent slate-writing..' “ . ' -

For on exhibition jif thisiparpbular “Occult 
Science ” you require a plain, opeh-fropt cabi
net, about six foot wide and high, and Oiglit to 
ten (loop; the sides, back and top of perfectly . • 
black, unglaze® cloth, resting bn a temporary 
floor; raised a-foot or more (ostensibly to.show 
that there is no opportunity for deception), but 
really,to allow foot-lights so near and'low as' 
not,to shine into tho cabinet. The other lights 
must bo kept rather dim. aiid shaded'qn the 
side, to prevent thoir light from sliining iptp it. •

Any ono-dressed in black clothes'calf operate 
in tho rear part of the structure unseen. Place 
within -it a number of lighbcolorcu articles— . 
table, vases; urns, bells', a bugloY violin, etc.— 
about threeifeet from tho front, and cover each 
with a loose black bag or Clqth. Almost any 
man, or large boy, dressed'in a light suit, can 
personate the great “ Nana Sahib,” He shoulff • 
stpndaiear'the center of-thia mysterious recess, 
covered witli a black cloth. When it- is' timc^ 
for the'Show to commence, tho manager, who 
stands a few feet in front of the cabinet, can 
request Nana Sahib, the great, ail tho way. 
from Benares, India, to appear. At this mo
ment tho confederate, who is dressed in black, 
and with a black cloth over his fape, or blacked, 
can switch tlio black clob(i off " Nana.” and lol 
ho appears os from tho depths of the vasty 
deep. .Having come, ho needs a wand. He 
does not talk. He only pantomimes. He ex
hibits his empty palms and then grasps at 
something in the apparently empty air, and 
behold, he has his wand. It was held by that 
invisible confederate encased in a loose black 
bag. “ Nana ’’ wants something else; he moves 
that magic wand, tho black' cloth is snatched' 
away from the table by unseen,bonds on black 
gloves. He needs a bell; the confederate drops 
one from a black Utig on to tbo table. ‘‘.Nana ” 
reaches for it, passes it to tho invisible man, 
who takes it, and it can bo seen find hoard ’ 
as it moves around tho cabinet. “Nana” 
wants a vase; the black cloth -is switched off 
from one or more, and being light-colored 
are easily seert by. the audience. Flowers, 
fruits, etc., come and' go at the pleasure of tho 
mysterious personate^ of “Nana Sahib,”. prob
ably not All tho way from India. . .And lol Kol
lar's “Occultism from tlie far East” stands re
vealed! Respectfully, J. W. Cadwell.

" Aro you aware that you breathe elglitebn times a 
minute, and three thousand cubic feet, or about three 
hundred and seventy live hogsheads of air per hour?" 
What a terrlhe question to propound to a person who 
has been eating onions.

SIlHliklppl Valley ^plrllanllit ABHOclntlon—Semi- 
Annual'Meeting.

Tlie regular Semi-Annual Meeting ot the friends ot Ml. 
Pleasant Park Cainp-GronndA at Clinton, Iowa, and tlio Splr- 
ItuaUHts ot the Mississippi Valley Association,- will bo hold 
nt Moline, III., two days, Marell 30th and 31st, 1889, at Library 
Hull.

The first session will 'open at 10 o'clock A.-M. March 30th. - 
All officers and committees are particularly requested to bo 
present,as there Is very Important business to bo transacted. 
Mrs.'E. A. Wells,ot NpwYork.a noted lecturer and platform 
test medium, has boon specially engaged tor tbo occasion; 
Prof. J.'S/LaveUind, J. H. Bimdall, Mrs: J. C. Blodgett and 
'Mrs. Sarah Jenkins arebxneoted to bo present.

Every preparation possible, to Insure tho friends who at
tend an enjoyable time, has been inndo. Board can hu had 
at first-class hotels and private residences from 82.00 down . 
to 81.00 per day. Tho friends will entertain all thoy cap.
. Tho western States Passenger Association has assured 
a rate ot one And one-thlrdfau> from March 28lh to April-1st 
to all who attend Jhl« meeting. Tho Chicago, Bock Island 
and Pacific; ChlCagb, Burlington and Quincy, nnd the'Mil
waukee and St. Paul, aro tho main lines'passing through 
Molino. Friends desjrlng the benofit ot tlio reduced rates, 
at their starting point will pay full Lire and take a receipt, 
from tbo UcJtoLngont, Which, on presentation to Secretary ot 
tho meeting, will bo signed liy lilm, wpon they will bo en
titled to return nt one-third rate. ,' :

Friends desiring nny further particulars, address L. P. 
Wheelock,'Moline; Bl. J. II. Bandall, Sec'v

. Notlco, to Mediums.
The Vicksburg Spiritual 1st and Religious Association da— 

sires to obtain tlio name^ot such mediums as purpose attend* 
Ing the Camp-Mooting at Frazer's Grove, beginning Aug. 8th 
and ending Sept. 2d. Thoso who wish their names put on 
tho bills will please respond at onco, addressing

Vicktburg, Mich'. MBS. JS^ilyP. Demino, ^ec'V’

Kellar’s “Nana Sahib” Exposed!
To the Editor ot tho Banner ot Light: .’ ■
---Jsao.by a lengthy article in the Now York 
. World thatmr.'Eallfttis ehtertaining.tho peo
ple of that city, in part* by'ex^fyiiiig mediums. 
The Worldsays: •
“Slate-writing, table-tipping and materlallzatio,?. 

were each and -all shown up after tho most approved 
methods of Slade, Watkins, Foster aud.other famous 
modlumapand then, to tho Immense disgustot several' 
mediums, who were-present, and tho delight of. the 
skeptics, wcro exposed as hollow frauds of the shn-' 
pleat description. This feature Is of great value, and 
any. ono who has been deluded by those medium^ 
shouted: ‘.“Von to this entertainment and have their
eyes opened.” ■ ■ • ■

>■ If’Kellar is abletq honestly expose Spiritual
ism, then "this feature fa of great value,” and 
I .would bo one of the first to thank him.^-^an 
it be exposed? is a momentous question to 
millions of mortals., I have attended Kollar’s 
so-called exposi several times, and know that 
he, and not the mediums mentioned, is tbo *!hol- 
low ” pretender; Within the past few months 
there appeared in the Banneb of Light an arti
cle from my pen explaining a'part of tho modus 
operandi of his attempt a few years since to 
expgso Spiritualism in Horticultural Hall, Bos- 

. ton. I am cohfidont, from the many remarks I 
havo'heard from tho ohurbh-peoplo, that they 
are much elated at Mr. Kellar s so-called exr^

Wabneb’b Log Cabin Remedies—old-fashion
ed, simple compounds, used in tlio days of our 
hardy forefathers, ate old timers," but “old 
reliable." They comprise ''' .
Warner's Log Cabin SARSAPARILLA, 
"Hops andBUohu Remedy,”i"Cough and Con
sumption Remedy," ‘‘.Hair Tonic, “ Extract," 
for External and.Internal Use. “Plasters," 
“Rose Cream,” for Catarrh, and ‘Liver Pills.”, 
Thoy are put up by IL.H. Warner & Co., pro
prietors of Warner's Safe Remedios, and prom
ise to equal the standard value of thoso great 
preparations. ^ All-druggists keep them.

Spiritualist Meetings.
‘ ALBANY, N.T.—Elfst Spiritual Bcclctympots in Van- 
Vochton Hall. 119 State street (flrat floor), every Bunday at, 
10)4 A. m. and 8 F. Mi Admission free. Tho Ladle?’ Aid meets 
same place every Friday at 3 p.m.; Supper served at 6 p,m. 
J. D. Chism, jn, Secretary.

BBroGEPOBT, CONN.—Tho .Spiritualist ATaIod. 
Jbiaap F. Mooro, Secretary. ,;■ . ? '«.
' C5»ICAGO, IEE.-TU0 Spiritualist Medicis’ Society 
moots te.Avonue Hall, 159 22,1 street, ovory Bunday, at 2K 
P.M. Invesilsatora are cordially Invited. .E. Jones, Fees.

CHATTANCOG A, TENN.—Mootings aro bold reg
ularly at Market-strep;Hall. Dr. George A Fuller, speaker.
■ DENVEB.COE.—Bts^y meetings aro field regularly , 
by tho College of Spiritual xhUosopby. P. A. Simmons, 
(President; Dr. Dean Clarke, rogura^speakoK , 

EAST UOHTEAN», OUE.-Meetings aro bold by 
the Spiritualist Society at Bnckmau Block Hall.-cornor 4th 
ond G streets, each Bunday at S o’clock. Miss Welda. Buck- 
man, Secretary. '■ • ' /. I

EOWEEU, MASS.-Tlio First Spiritualist Society 
moots In Grand Army Hall.. Thomas T. Shuttlojl, Clerk, i

MONTBEAE.CANAIJA^Mootlngsnrohoidatthb 
• hall of tho A LB., 23CDjpathorlno street. B. H. Kilooshaw, 
speaker. ■•■•..■-■.,

NEWBUBYPORT, MASS.-Meotlngs aro hoi ’ 
every Bundfiy at Fraternity Hall. ' ' ■ ,

NEW HAVEN, CT.—Flint Spiritualist Society; hall . 
148 Orange street. Dr, Geo. Barrett, President; Josslo BcnoOp- 
fllniSecretary. ■ . .'■.. ■ •-. . >

_of mediums, r
Because a thing can bo closely imitated, it is 

no evidence of fraud, lam well aware that 
only by careful and continued investigation 
cgn many of the genuine manifestations be dis
tinguished from fraudulent imitations. I have 
Witnessed scores of efforts that have boon made 
to duplicate independent slate writing; but 
nothing yet to convince mo that I was deceived 
nt my first or subsequent sittings with Charles 
E. Watkins—one of the mediums mentioned by 
The World, ■whoso, manifestations, it says, 
“were exposed ns hollow frauds of tho simplest 
description," ? , • « a * 
. During' tho time of Mr, Watkins’s first visit 
to Boston, 1 arrived in-that city from Portland,, 
Mo., on'a Bunday morning train, and Called on 
Dr. H. B. Storer, from whom I learned of Mr. 
Watkins’s presence. About a half-hour later I 
sat fit a table la a room opposite tho Boston 
Hotel. I cleansed two slates from aHprovious 
writing, placed a crumb of pencil between 
them, and within' ton minutes rtmpvod the 
top slate and found on tho upper surface of the 
other a lengthy message in my (recently de
ceased) father’s- well-known hand-writing, of a 
private nature,.known only to him and myself.

NEWABK.N. J.—Mootings will bo held ovory Bun- 
day evening ot No. ISO Congress street, comrabhcltii at 7 ‘ 
o’clock. Mia.jH,'C. DofmSecretary.- ■
..JPEORIA, IEU.—At Union JIall, ISOXIaln street. Bor. 
vlccaeoch Bunday evening by Mrs. M.T. Allen, Inspirational . 

tPFi trance speaker. Boots free. To commonep promptly at 7H. 
kJ PORTLAND. ORE.—Two Societies hold regular ner- 
itlRlS.10^1 The Philosophical Splyltmil Society In Ooiural'Holl, * . F. Staley, President—Morris fl. Llden, Secretory: tho 

First Spiritual Society In G, A. B. Hall. Maj. 0. Nowell con 
bo Mdrewc'd for particulars.'
„SPRINGFIELD, MASS.-First SMtltuM Society. 
Services nro hold every Bunday at 2 nnd 1 r. M. at. Grand 
Army Hall, corner Mnln and State streets. Miss Eni inn J, 
Nickerson,rcgulaf speaker. 0.1. Leonard, President; J.P. Smith; Secretary. ; ^ • ■

SABATOGA SPRINGS, N. X.-Tho First Soololy 
ot Spiritualists holds services every Sunday In tbo Court ot 
Appeals Boom, ToWn Hall, nt 10M a. m. nnd Ik r.m. All 
aro welcome. W. B, Mills, President; E, J. Ilullug, Clerk, 
• ST. AUGUSTINE, FLA.-Tho First 8|>lrltuMlstlo 

^“n^w W’ nwinvaoil Bunday at VI »0d7^r.M.,MWB- 
.bell’s Hall, Spanish street.' , • 
>is£'?fJ\H?8l ^°''7r,Icot^ Bro W Sundays, Jr.U, '. byFlrstSplrltualAasoclatlou.ntBrant'aBall.Sth and Frank- ', 
Un Avelino. Samuel Fonborthy (nt Hotel Westerau), Boo- rct&ry. . . ■
a ST, , A^^'a3??^^'-P*.° Usmsoy Oo. Association of Spiritualists end Liberals holds rogulnr mootings at tho 
Chapel. Waiioonr street; between 8th and Otlt streets. Mrs) 
Laura A; Grant, Secretary, ’. : ■■ ... <
. Tfl^^At KAN.-Butiday mootings aro regularly bald In Music Hall. F. P. Baker, Conductor.' ,- '/
. WORCESTER.MASS,—Meetings hold every Sun- 
Sj^^yptat In July. August and BoptomCor) atdandir.M. 
in Continental Hall, comer Mali) and Foster streets.

WATERTOWN, N. Y—Bunday mootings aroYcgu* 
n^?,.’^ &$£..“ ^Logt2Slvo. Spiritual Society. Kalle 
N. Mattison, Secretary, No, b Pearl street.. . .,--•■ .........

........ ....... - , , V- . x » ’
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Vea,4ho1l6vo Hint Al liornk, 
. ■ Tlio Jacinth, starry-eyed, 

■ ■ Carried Mahomet on her back .
And whisked him through the zodiac
To different grades of heathen heaven, . ’ 

’ 'And reached tho top nt No. Soych—
That wns Indeed a ridel.

, .1 have no doubt departed souls 
At Inst are lost in Brnhm; ’ 

And when tho groat Hereafter rolls . 
O'er river Timo's increasing shoals, .

, Thon you aro me, and wo will cower 
Wltliln a world, within a power, 

We reverence as Ont. .
’ Now',■Christians, with your laughter done, 

1 Frown-down, or unleash ruth;
Tlio sun did opcoTts orbit Isbun; ' , y 
And moon stand still In Ajnlon. ■

• I laugh p which is tho Utter libel?
’ Are pot the Koran. Veds And Bible 

All'tMvlngfo'rthetnltht

z ' PoupsylTnuIa. ■.
BRADFORD —-Over the nowi’.de pittniej'An 

.Anxious Ihtiuirer,” a correspondent writes: 
“ Moderq .Spiritualism maintains Justly'that- 
revelation of spiritual truths did not eJose with’ 
the Bible. As the’prophets stood immeasurably 
higher.than' tho priests, ,’ahd as 'the’Sermon bn 
the Mount is a clearer and higher exposition’ 

. <jf spiritual.tfutn than can bo round iiinnost of 
(he Tague sayings of the prbfilieta, fib it is 
elainied Modern Spiritualism continues' tlie 
work and opens a ndw^ta of clearer and higher 
revelations. Iu tbo ligli.t.'of. the Spiritual rhi- 

. losophyjthe seer arid prophpt aro the clairvoyant 
’ -and medium.- Tliere wore hundreds and. hun

dreds of prophets in Old Testament times, yet 
the writings of sixteen propliets only survived 
in the struggle for existence. The writer some 
time ago called, attention to the narrative bo- 

-giniiing witli the twenty-second ; chapter of 
Numbers; it is the strange history of tlie medi- 

• um Balaam. Tho first messengers are told tliat
Balaam’was forbidden to go with tbim, forbid
den by his spibit-guide; the second messengers, 

. aro told ‘ Yes’/ lie may go? Ori the road he is 
terrified by .an angel, whoso very appearance is 

• a yarning? Why the warning? Again in chap
ter xiil of Deuteronomy Moses warns the Israel
ites against false mediums, mediums tliat do 
legitimize themselves by so-called miracles, yet 

. whoso teachings jnay lie false and pernicious.
Just.so the dictum of sound Biblical criticism, 

or rather of Christian apologetics. Tlie mira-. 
■ cles do not prove tlie doctrine to bo true. If a 

, man performs, a miracle, in virtue of which he 
asks me to believe that three and two are six. 
I know that the miracle or the unexplained 
phenomenon may bo genuine, while tlie arith
metic is false. Ahab was surrounded by four 
hundred false prophets;, who led him into disas
ter. Jeremiah in chapter xxili, and Ezekiel in 
chapter xiii, aro very explicit in regard to un
trustworthy mediums.

Now in-saying that'we liave to-day unworthy 
mediums, I am nbt uttering something new. 
We liave immoral mediums, mercefiary 'incdl- 

- urns, mediums that use their gift for unwbrthy 
purposes. According to tlie Spiritual Philoso
phy there is just as great a variety in tlie moral 
character of excarnated spirits as tliere is of 
incarnated ones. Wo must assume tliat there 
aro frivolous, not to say mischievous and. evil 
spirits, who are attracted to mediums of ques- 

' tionable character, and who, aro willing to an
swer such questions as the following Incident 
involves: In this city a noted medium sojourned 
for several weeks. A wealthy man came for 
advice how to make more money in certain 
prospective ventures, Tlie medium promptly 
responded for the consideration of $1.50. I have 
a friend wiio advertises liis mediumistic powers 
as a ‘Business Medium,' and I fall to convince 
him that in so doing he is on dangerous ground. 
Will not some of our inspirat ional speakers dis
cuss this important subject?”

TcnueBsee.
NASHVILLE!—Mrs. Ward writes, impres- 

sionally : “Religion should be the handmaid of 
'humanity..Tlipology Should not roll astiimbling- 
block in.the path of progress. Whatis religion ?

orent Koocl.Qr not I am utialilo toilomonstriitu. 
But, iw-tbo Kontlloky boy said, whorr tliO h«r- 
notawbro Mlnalng IiIh fnyior^wbo ilovo. uriclor 
water tb hvolcltlicin,'Itlooked powerfully In- 
foreKUng apd amiihlng whoro I woaZ” - - .

PLYMOUTH.—Sarah A..;Burtlett wrlten; 
“March 10th DivDrlHko gave twahitdreetinR 
and iiiHtriictivo IcotliroiUn Leyden Hall,- His 
subject for the afternoon Svas."Progress’’; for 
tho evening. “Inspiration..’' Ho ban booh With 
us several Sundays; has done a "Rood work In 
Plymouth, and it is hoped societies will hoop 
him employed, fdr lio-is worthy, Mr.•McHenry- 
and Mr. Heinings-' furnish iuiis!c for-tho leo-’ 
turcs,

’ Mbrch 15th, Mrs. Ada Foye, of California, gave 
one of her interesting ballot sfiairoos in Odd. ■ 
Fallows Hall, Sho had a good audience; noiglfr 
boring towns were well represented. The naines: 
and messages given wore all recognized. One 
of tho written messages was taken to a party 
not present (a skeptic) as a convincing proof of 
the'spirit’s presence. The raps Wcfoiieard py 
many far. the first time, and skeptics’ ackpowlv 
edgejl thoir Inability tooxplain the phenomena. 
The occasion will long b.e remembered.

Beautiful Bowers are 'brought to the hall for 
every lecturitfrom Mrs. Katie 0. Harlow's green
house.^ . • ’ - ,

SALEM,—Mark Dennett .writes: “We-have 
had- Frank C. Algerton, of Chicago, two Sun
days. Ho has given good satisfaction aalec- 
tuyor arid test medium. At the evening pervice 
tlie hall would not hold all that came lo bear 
him. He is engaged to lecture in Salem the 
first and second-Sundays of Moy.”

Kansas,
.TOPERA.-F>: P. Baier writes: “Will C. 

Hodge delivered a very interesting lecture on 
tile evening' of March 12th at Music Hall on 
ij'ho Effect of ”a Falsi) .Education ■upon tlio 
Spirit; and the Duty of Parents to Children 
from the Spirit Standpoint.’ 'The fl’rst duty oj 
the parqnt, ho said, was . to generate healthy,-’ 
welkbalanced children, and then’ bhild (;p a 
healthy body to become a fit dwelling-place for 
the spirit wh|eh inhabits it. -The child sliould 
bo taught that every natural and moral law 

•should be obeyed, and if not. all violations of’ 
such laws Would most certainly bo-punished.. - 
‘ Themuriishmerit for violations of natural laws 
or the laws of health would as certainly follow 
as night follows day, and that before tho spirit 
leaves the;,body. Thp effects of violations of 
moral and spiritual laiys are as certain as there
of health, and if not overcome before.the spirit 
leaves the mprtal body, the consequences follbw 
them into the spirit-life, and must there bo 
worked out. Ho assured liis hearers that ft 
took a much longer tiriio to work out their own 
salvation in tlio spirit-life than pdiileTn the 
body, and that all sin must be overcome by each 
individual, and that the consequences of sin 
could not bo tlirown oil to the shoulders of any 
one.

After the. lecture, there were given several 
experiences'of those who had witnessed spirit 
manifestations.’,’ .. . .

Connecticut.
WINSTED.—A correspondent writes: “Ef

forts are being made, aud with every prospect 
of success, to,obtain funds sufficient to main
tain a course of lectures in this place that shall 
inform the people of the principles of Modern 
Spiritualism. In aid thereof a Fair and Socia
ble was held by the Winsted Progressive Social 
Union on the afternoon and evening of March 
12th, the success of Whicli was such as to call 
for a repetition, possibly several. The Evening 
Citizen alluded to it as a very pleasant affair, 
and intimated that-tlie public would not object 
to more of the same sort.’ Spiritualists and 
liberal thinkers sliould do their utmost to aid 
the object for which these entertainments are 
gotten up.”

« < SPIRITUAL^ LECTURERS.
Oty <|t«Uo oiirXhtWT^cl’i^f''1 to bold nil limM reUabfo, 

WotocreLird A<k thoaojiiiosHnl/^^ tirtnform us of any 
'clmiigcs pint fhnii Hum to time limy wiir.j ’ ..• ’;. • r •■; f 
Maa % K/Ani7noii?nnlloii,4m;' s <• ’ /• X • vs . 
M«u. ILAWUHTA ANTIU)My( AnUon, Mich. *“v.
M1M.1& 0. ALMitfK.UnrtimLautlli^ : , 
Wm.H. Andrews, M. HuL’cttar Fnlh, la. • ■ . ' 
U, Fann ie Allyn, fltmiohnm, Miw. ^ - .
JAMEOIAWGuYAIJ^NUWW HL v ..:> 'A ’.• * ' 
Frank ALOkjHWiLecture Biinwb fl Beacon nt.,Boston, 
Mils. Ninxn! J. T. BnTOBAM.WIeraln: Masih
MME. H.Biut^eN, Cheetham H1U,'Manchester.Eng. .- . 
Miw. K. W, Scqtt BRia<W48 Aiken street. Utica, N.Y, .̂’ 
TiMtop A. Beai.R, 80 State Street, Albany, N.Y..
Addik L. Ballov.w Matket strcoGSan Frandsco. Ont* • 
IUlJah. K. Ba'ilev, P. Q. Bbxi23, Scmlito:r, Pnf' ■'
G. H. HnookB, 802 ndyftstreet, East Saginaw, Mlclu ' . •" 
J.R. Buellaud Mita,Du.Boell,linimnanoHs,Ind.
Mus. A. P.Bhown, st. JobhApry Center, vt.,

•Mna. fl. A. BYitNKa.’Borkshlro street,'Dorchester. Mass? 7 . 
J;Fuank BaxteiL 181 Walnut Mceet. Chelsea. Main.
Mns.-L. E. BailEy. Battle CreckJMIch? . . '
Mps. Anny N. Burnham,?? Hansonjstreet; Boston, Mass?
Nub. Emma J.’Bullene, Denver, Col;' ’
Ml^S L. BarnIvoat, 170 Troiijoin st feet .Boston .Mass.* 
PtiOF. J. ILBuuHANAJf, 8 Janies street, Boston, Masa, 
Mne. Ellen M. Bolles ..Eagle Park. Providence, B. I. 
M18B 8.0. Blink uoHn;?3 Concord Place, Cincinnati, O. 
Mns. II. MOrhe-BAKeh, Granville, N.Y.*
James a. bEIrb, Elmwood Place, O<> / * '

•^TiU, E. W. DiBHOPrtterlM Ill*
A. B. Bhown, Worcester, Mass.
Miw. N. HrBuitT. Hyannis, MOssA
Tifita, Nellie S. BAADEHCaiiac,‘ Mich.4 
Milt^n'BaheiC MTruk street, Trenton, N. J. 
Warren* Chase, Cobden, Ill.. . -
Dean Clarke, card banner op Light, Boston, Mass. 
MRS- Hkttje Clark, Onset Bay. Masa, a 
George Wi CARPENTER, Kendallville, Ind'. . ‘
Mus. Marietta F. OrobH, W?st Hampstead;W.jra. 
Mittf. Belle A.,ChamBerlain. Eureka, Cal.
Dr. James Cooper, Bellefontaine, O. . .
A* C. Cotton, Vineland, N.J. •
EdenJGobr, Hyde Park; Mass. . • 7.

- Jame^B. Cooke, 1681 Washington st/ect, Bostain Mass. 
Mrs. Lora 8. Craig, Keene, N. H.. , , ■
Mrs. A; E. CUNNING ham, 460 Tremont street, Boston. 7 
J; WZOadweLl, 401 Center street, Meriden, Conn ( 
Mrs/E. B. Craddock, Concor^l, N. H.
Mrs. Adbie-W. Crossett, Waterbury Vt.
Mna. L. A. Coffin, Somerville, Mhss. <
W. J.COLViLtE, 106 Ma4Allister street, San Francisco, Cal. 
Mrs. C. A. DELA^dLiE. Hartford, Cqhn.
Mils: fl. piOE, care Banner of LLoht. Boston, Mass • 
Miss Oaiume-E. DOwner, Baldwinsville, N. ¥.♦ 
Carrie C. Van DuzEe,Geneva, Or \ ,j - -
Charles Dawdarn, 463 West 23d street, New York, N. Y: 
Mrs. S. A. Jessier-Downs, North Springfield, W 
JoRN-N. Eames, Bbsfon, Mass. '
J. L.’Ends, Cedar.BapldB, Iowa.
Mibs S. LizzieEwer, 12 Court Street, Portsmouth^. H. 
EdgaR W> Emerson, 240 Lowell street. Manchester,N. H.* 
O. A. EdgeRLY, 62 Washington Street-, Newburyport, Mass, 
J. Wm. Fletcher, 6 Beacon streets Boston, Masa?
Mrs. Cl aha A. Field, 804 Washington .street. Boston? - 
.Mrs. Mary L. FRENpir, ToWuJUmd Harbor, Mass., Box 98. 
George A. Fuller. Lookout Mountain, Tenn?
MRs. M*. H. FtaLER«*8arQtoga.’Santa Clara Co., Cal.
E.B, FairohilD,.Stoneham,Maas..'
PrA. Field,Berimrdstoni Ma$s£ * .. .
Mrs. Addie E. FRye, Fort Scott. Kan. • * i . •
Dr. II. P. Fairfield, Box.347,Backland, Me. *
Mrs. Sue B. FaLes, 14 Froht,strict, Cainbrldgoport, Mass. 
N.8. GUEENLKAVjtLowen/Mass.
SARAH GraVes, Grand Rapids. Mich.
Mjbs Lesbian. Goodell;63 High street, Norwich. Conn. 
Cornelia- Gardner, 118 Jones street, Ilchester, N.Y? 
Dr. E. G. Granville, Kansas City, Mo.

’Mtss.E. M. Gleab6n, Genova/Ohlo. . , '
MUS. A. M. GLADXNG„Bqx 62, Doylestown, Pa? 
Lyman O. Howe, Fredonia, N.Y.
Mus. S. A. Horton. Galveston,' Tex.
Dr. E. B. Holden, North Clarendon, Vt.
MRB. F? O, Hyzer, 433 East Baltimore stM Baltimore, Md* 
Mns. L. Hutchison,‘Owensville, Cal.
MRS. M, A. 0. HEATH, Bothel, Vt. v
Annie Q. Torry Hawks, Memphis, Tenn.
Zella 8. Hastings, East Whately, Mass.
Matti e E. Hull, 876 Wrist Lake street, Chicago, Il|,' - 
Jennie B. Hagan, South Framlnghain, Mass?
O. H. HarRing, 3 Glenwood street, Boston Highlands.'
F. A. Heath,27 LawrenctfstrcetrChiirlestown, Mass.
Mrs. M. J. Render, San Francisco, Cal..
M. p. HammonD, Northport, L. IM N. Y?
Mrs. Hattie W, Hildreth, Worcester,Mass.
W. A. Hale, 46 RussbH street, Charlestown, Mass?
8. HAinkhach, cor, lath and Plum streets, Cincinnati, O.' 
Mhs.M. Carlisle Ireland, 6 Moreland Terrace, Boston. 
Mrs. BellTreland, 365 £lm street. Cincinnati', O.
Susie M. Johnson, Los Angeles, Cal.
Dr. AV. R. Jobcklyn, Santa Cruz, Cal.
Mrs. Dr. J. A. Joscelyn, Santa Cruz, Cal.
Dic.T. T. JohnsoNi Box’ 746, Cold watery Mich.
Mrs. Emma Jackson, Acushnet, Mass,' -
Mrs. A. E. King, 258 Shawmut Avenue, Boston, Mass?

• O. 1*. Kellogg, East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co., 0.
Mns. R.,G-KiMhall,'Lebanon, N.H. .
J. W. Ken von; 40 Woodland Street, Worcester, Mass.
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It is a word any child can pronounce. It is in- 
tended to express veneration, purity, love to God 
and to our fellow-men. It is a feeling closely re
lated to, evpry human heart, and when obeyed 
will ’protect man from, crime, corruption' and 
dishonesty. Then let us make it a principle of 
love, an impulse of the human heart, to develop 
man by tlie practice bf great) and noble deeds. 
It will elevate‘him above the animal,'purify- 
him, and destroy habits that aro.degrading and 
debasing. Religion is a principle which is de
veloped by the constant practipO of high.and 

. noble .impulses. It is not a dogma, it is not a 
church, it is not a sacrament; it is a principle. 
It is more tlian church, it.is more than creed; 
it allies man to his-Creator, and will splritual-

• ■ ize him,- Religion must be something intelli
gent and Intelligible. Religion consists, in a 
due exercise of tbo noble talents descended 
from the past; a doctrine for a higher knowl
edge, a -more progressive influence for good, 
and not the prayers, observances and cusl onis 
of a past. Religion is a substance; it is an act
ive principle. <11 is innate in the human breast, 
and should control every act df man’s life. It 
is not a dogma, hot going to church, not saying 
prayers. Religion is a principle of right and 
justice in mania thoughts and acts. Every 
word spoken that comes from tlio mind should", 
be seasoned-with pure, untarnished religion. 
This will give man faith in his fellow-man and 
his surroundings. Pure religion was the high
est knowledge known -to, tho ancients. It is 
the true philosophy that unfolds tho sentiments 
and feelings of the heart." For a man to be fe- 
ligious he must bo holy and' wise. Thon he 
will have charity for every one bonedth him, 
and a fatherly care for t jie ignorant and wick
ed. Every human being litis tho germ of true 
religion within himself. Religion consists of 
acts, not professions, not prayers, nor sbrmons:

• a living fountain, sending up sweet water, of 
which every human being may drink, be re-- 

.freshed and benefited.
Mankind now lovo a natural religion; thoy 

, esteem it agreat boon, and fool it is far bettor 
■ for them to gain religion spiritually than bodi- 

ly. Religion cannot be bottled, and. sold. It 
should bo,.like tho aronia of flowers, uncon- 
fined.” ’ . ' . - . j

Massaelniectts. " '
- NORTHAMPTON.—J times M. Rogers writes: 
HJn traveling from place to place, I have quite 
Often seen-tlie Sunday' Magazine in reading- 
rooms, particularly in .those of tho Young 

'Men’s Clirlstian Association.' In tho latter it 
'.■ is always selected for Sunday reading, while

, secular matter is excluded. Seeing it in tlig 
general reading-room hobo, I had tlio curiosity 
to examine it. Its editor is RoV. DeWitt Tal
mage, and each number contains a sermon of 
bls, the other contents being chiefly Action of no 
very high grade. Hore is tho great moral lesson 
inculcated? Fortheaake of the sermon, more or 
less sensational and unlifollko, tho stories, 
greatly inferior to thoso of bettor'conducted 

. periodicals, bro allowed to Ho on tho tables and 
be road on Sundays, while tho loss' favored 
one's, wholly secular, aro banished,. So a poor 
story in tho Sunday Magazine is^ivon in pref- 
oronco to a good, ono in tho Century or tho

• Atlantic I To a casual observer tlio sermon ap
pears tb be given to counteract tho ill effects 
of an improbable story, poorly told. This plan 
scorns a good deal like tlio grace said by a Chris
tianized cannibal oyor the roasted body of a 
man, The body wns there lust the same, and 
tlie act was Identical; blit tlio requirements oh 

• tho church had boon complied with—ho sold 
grace before meat I This, then, is tho substi
tute for-the Suhday papers, which fanatical 
ministers’aromoving ‘tho powers that bo’ to 
stop tho circulation of. Whether tills throw-

. Ingin of insipid novelettes to induce tho road
ing of .a theatrical sermon is productive of

T. GiiangjJr Stewart, M. D., ,F. JUS. E., 
Ordinary Physician to H. M. the Queen in Scot
land, Professor of Practice of Physic in tlie 
University of Edinburgh, in writing of Bright’s 
disease, says: “The blood itself is altered in 
its chemical composition. Its density is dimin
ished, the corpuscles and albumen being defi
cient, while Hie Water is correspondingly in
creased. The quantity of urea is above the, 
normal.” This is a plain recognition of tlie 
necessity of directing active treatment with 
Warner’s Safe Cure when the blood is over
charged with urea or uric acid poison.'

Lookout llloujatnin, Teun.
. To tha Edit pr of the Banner of Light:

How I wish you apd your confreres could 
drop hi upon tis this lovely weather and enjoy 
the grandeur and inspiration of-our moun
tain lioipe. It seems to pie tliat I come into 
closer and clearer communication with the 
spirit-world here. The place is one-of historic 
interest, and I haVe clairvo.Vantly become 
initiated into its past, ho rioli in interest to the 
student of human events.

Yesterday (Sunday the lltlj) Lookout was in
vaded, with visitors bent on inspection and 
pleasure. A bright, balmy day, filled with the, 
freshness and welcome of spring, raised one’s 
spirit to buoyancy and content with life in tlie 
physical. Arbutus, violets and various smaller- 
flowers have been in bloom for several weeks. 
In Chattanooga the peach and plum trees are 
in blossom, the. maple and other shade trees 
coming into lcafr and many shrubs like the 
Japan quince' in full glory of flower. . The 
beautiful magndlja grows to large size hero, 
and when in bloom is “ something sweet to 
think,pf.” The season is earlier-in Chatta
nooga than on Lookout by two weeks, I am 
told. We.think it very early bore, and expect 
'to cat'some radishes from our garden this 
week.

Northern capital is giving Chattanooga a 
“big boom.” os you may have become, aware 
'ere this. The mohey made in real estate will 
be of somewhat startling proportions before 
1889 expires. The South contains vast possibil
ities of development, ana tho keen financier of 
our active North is on the scent. Let us hope 
that with tho advent of, material unfoldmont 
spirituality.will keep equal pace.
’ Of course Boston Spiritualists and mediums 
aro on tho qui vice for the obsefvance of tho 
Forty-First Anniversary. J believe in stand
ing by the 31st, as in years gone, no matter how 
confused may be tho opinions of many who 
consider it ostracised by the lato Kano episode. 
Those ofus who have gazed clairvoyantiy into 
the entrancing glories of the beyond, and held 
blessed intercourse with its inhabitants, can 
well say we know immortality is amply proved 
by tho phenomena and philosophy or.SpiritUal- 
ism of the past ^nd to-day.

Our programme for tue 31st has not been 
sufficiently arranged for me to give it in full at 
present writing. That a part of the day will bo 
spent on the mountain, and celebrated in uni
son by denizens of the two worlds, has boon 
agreed upon by members of tho Chattanooga 
Society of Spiritualists. The old mansion will 
be decorated with the “ Rod; White and Blue,” 
and wreaths and branches' of holly.' A dinner 
and'supper will be served In "the dining-room of 
the Natural Bridge Spring? Hotel; and every 
offorfmado to commemorate tho occasion with 
heart and haiid. Lbcal mediums'will unite 
witli Dr. Fuller in rendering tribute to the illus
trious anniversary,of our emancipation from 
creed and dogma.

Georgia Davenport Fuller.
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• WHVaUb attend Liberals.

A Protest Against the Medical Bill, 
Consisting of Testimony Facts and Arguments for Equal 
Rights in Medical-Freedom.

Single copies, 3 cents;1 W copies, £1.00; 100 copies, £2.00; 
postage free. . .

For sale by COLBY & RICH..

l^* Pupiishert'who insert the above .Prospectus in their re
spective journals, and call attention to it editorially, will be 
entitled to a copy (if the Banner of Light one year, provided 
a marked copy of the paper containing it is forwarded to this 
qffice.

JisnlfaiuoM.:
THE WATCHM AN.

An EightiPuae Monthly «Joui*nnl, Devoted to the 
Interests of Humanity nnd NplritUulism.

Also, a Mouthpiece of the American nnd Eastern 
Convreas tn Spirit-JLIfe.

OLD PHILOSOPHER, Spirit Editor.
ITBl.lSHBD IIV

BOSTON STAR AND CRESCENT CO.,
P. O. Rox 1120, Fort Wayne, Ind.

Editrets and Ma in* ger.

Assistant Malinger.

'TFKMSOFSL’BSCKIITION, IN ADVANCE. 
One Year. gl.OO. Clubs of Ten, £8.00. Six Months, 50 cents.

Single Copies, 10 cents. Sample copies free.
U.S. postage stamps will be received for fractional parts 

of a dollar. (1's and 2’» preferred J
To any one sending 10 new Subscribers ami 38.00, wc give 

as a premium a cabinet photo, of Write Feather, Peace 
Bird, spirit control of the Editress.

Remit by P.O. Order, drawn on Fort Wayne. Ind., 
or by Registered Letter. Payable to HATTIE A. 
BERICY^ Editress and Manager.

RATEH OF ADVERTISING.
40ct«. pUDline (Nonpareil) each InserUon. Business Chrds, 

50 eta. per'inch each insertion. Social rates for Electro
types. mi application. Preferred position 25 per cent, extra. 
Objectionable advertisements not Inserted under any con 
slderatiomTrtunns strictly in advance. oam . 827 

New Th o ugM$
A VIGOROUS, Eight-Page Weekly Journal devoted to

SPIRITIIAElsM and OenerM Reliffioua and 
Political Reform.

Published every Saturday by MOSES HULL <fc CO., 
at 675 West Lake street, Chicago, III.
The Organ of the Mississippi Valley Association of Spirit- 

1 ua)is|s.
NEW THOUGHT is a quarto filled with Interesting mat

ter, written expressly for Its columns, on the various 
phases of Spiritualism and General Reform, and nicely 
printed on heavy paper. ’

Term*, if Subscription: One year, #1.50;,six months, 
75 cents; three months, 40 cents; single numbar, 6 centa.

NEW THOUGHT will be sent to new subscribers three 
months on'trial for twenty-five cents—a sum which barely 
covers tho price of blank paper and press-work. Sample 
copies free. « Je4

Modern Spiritualism.
. By Allen Putnam, Esq., author of “ Bible Marvel Work

ers/' “ Natty, a Spirit/’ “ Mesmerism. Spiritualism, Witch
craft and Miracle,”. “Agassli and Spiritualism,” etc.

• CONSENTS: Preface. References. Explanatory Note- 
Definitions. Mather and Calef. Cotton Mather. 
Robert Calef* Thomas Hutchinson, c. W. Upham. 
Margaret Jones. vyinthrop”s Account of her, etc. Ann 
HibbinS. Hutchinson's Account of Ann, etc. Ann Cole. 
Hutchinson’s Account-etc. Elizabeth Knapp. A Case 
of Spiritualism, etc. Morse Family. Physical Manifesta
tions, etc. Goodwin Family. Hutchinson'aAccount, etc,< 
Salem Witchcraft. Occurred at Danvers, etc. Tituba. ' 
Examination of her, etc. Sarah Good. Her Examina
tion,etc, Dorcas Good. Bites with Splrlt-Teetli, otc. 8a- 
rah Osborn. Was seen spectrally, etc. Martha Corey. 
Her Character, etc, Giles Corey. His Heroism, etc. ■ Re
becca Nurse, waft seen as an Apparition, etc. Mary. 
Easty. Her Examination, etc. Susanna martin.. Her 
Examination, etc. Martha Carrier. Examination, etc. 
George Burroughs. His Susceptibilities and Character, 
etc. Summary. Number^executea. Spirits proved to have 
been Enactors of Witchcraft. The Confessors. TheAc- 
.cubing Girls. Ann Putnam’s Copfdsslon. The,Prob & 
cutorb. Witchcraft’s Author. The Motive. Local 
AND PERSONAL. METHODS OR PROVIDENCE. AlSO an’ 
Appendix. / * . • ,

Spirit Invocations; Jr, Prayers and Praises.
Publicly offered at the Banner of Light Circle-Room Free 

Meetings, by more than One Hundred Different Spirits, 
of Various Nationalities and Religions, through tho 

vOcal oh?ans of the late Mrs. J. 11. Conant. Com
piled by Allen Putnam, A. M., author of ” Bi- - 

ble Marvel-Workers, “Natty, a Spirit,” .
“ Spirit Works Real, but not Miracu

lous,” etc., etc., etc.
Mr. Puinam has with skillful hand arranged In this vol

ume, in comprehensive fashion, many living gems of 
rtliought, which are clothed In eloquence of diction, and 
thrill tho prayerful heart with spiritual fervor. From the 
soulful petitions scattered through its pagos, tho doubter of 
Spiritualism’s capability to minister to tho devotional side x 
or man’s nature can draw ample proof that b^ Is In error. 
The weary of heart will find in Its holy breathings for 
strength, sent out to a higher power, rest from tho cares 
that so keenly beset the pilgrim in life’s highway.

Cloth, pp. 256. .

,A Romance of Caucasian Captivity; or, 
The Federal! of Italy.

By G. L. DItson, M. D. This is a romance of the most 
exciting character, and full of stirring Incidents. Tho Fed- 
erati were a band or Association of Individuals In Sardinia 
When It was still an Independent kingdom, who wcrapledged 
to undying hostility to ultraniontanlsm, and therefore were 
friends of a constitutional system. >

iLis skillfully conceived and constructed, its wide variety 
of characters affords constant excitement and pleasure,nnd 
its progress among a train Of pleasurable incidents is almost 
like a poetic vision of the tripping of the rosy hours. It will 
provoke a favorable comparison with some of the most 
praised romanced of the times.

Yfe® Sowers
A SEMI-MONTHLY JOURNAL.
AN ^(IVocato of the equal rights of Man aud Woman, de 

manding Justice for the latter; that she may receive, 
equal wages with man when she performs tho same work. 

Ita aim is the enlightenment of the human family through 
educated mediumship, and it seeks to develop sensitives to 
fill positions in public mediumship. It will avoid the fraud
ulent and defend tho genuine every time. Subscription 81.00 
per annum.

Send for Pamphlet “ How td Become a Medium in Your 
Own Homo," also a Sealed Letter dealgnatlngah your phases 
of mediumship, hnd arsamplocopyof” THE. HOWL IL” 
Price only 16 cents: *■

Address . JAMES A. BLISS,
Editor “Thp Sower,”Elmwodd Place, Ohio.

_O5_________________ . cowtf _______

The Better Way.
A LARGE Forty-Eight Column Journal, published at Cin

cinnati, O., every Saturday,at £2.50 pbr year, In advance. 
(Lately improved.) This Is ono of<tho.largest,.mbst’vigor

ous and eclectic Spiritualist publications In the world. It 
has attained a lanje circulation In tho United States, and re
joices In patrons fit all countries whore liberal thought seeks 
a foothold. It fs fresh, sparkllnj^argumentatlve and pro
gressive. ; .

Subteription—Pcr Year, £2»0p. Six Months, $1.00. '
Advertising Rates are reasonable, and wlU bo furnished 

on application. Specimen Copies FREE to any part of the. 
world. THE WAYTuDLISinNG CO., Cincinnati,O.
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T-wiHg&L
' A IVEoixtlxly «Toxumi»1,

Devoted to Spirit Messages.'
Fifty Genta per Year. Specimen Copic# free.

DIL fk. F. MERRliL,' Editor and Pabllnhcr, 
N3 - 87 Sewall Street, Augmtib Mc» 

Studies In the bullying Fields of 
", Fsycjii^ Sclenee.

/Tlio announcoihentftliat I would publish tbo above 
entitled book It a sujliclent,number ot aubnctlbcrs 
wore secured, has been responded to wltli such 
promptness that I liavo boon enabled to at onco place 
tho manuscript In the-hands'of? tlio printers, and can 
assurers publication by tho’lBth of April nett., Tho 

'publishers* price will exooed that stated by mo,.but 
all tlioso.eendlng tholr names with subscription price 
(*l.<n).’.boforo April 16th.will receive a copy postpaid, 
After that date tho book will pass Into tlio bonds of 
tho M/L> Holbrook Co., Now York. .

I assure tlio.trleuds Whp Have made It possible for 
mo to ,at once plaoo.tho work , before thb public that 
they have my heartfelt thanks, and I sincerely hope 
that It may not disappoint tiiom. Address ■

Rudbon TuitLb, tIorHnVAlyhta. O. ■

TTISTORY OF CHRISTIANITY; Comprising 
all that relates to tho Prowess ot tho Christian Relig

ion lu " Tub Hibtoiiy or tub decline And Fall or thw 
Roman ISnrinz," and a Vindication (never before publish
ed In this Country) of Aonio nwaKCS In the 16th and IGth 
Chapters. By EDWARD GIBBON, Esq. With a Life of 
the Author, Protaco and Noles lixtha Editor, Including vari
orum notoa by Qukot, Wonck, Mnilfaq. “ an English Church- 
mnii," and other scholars. , •

Tilts volume contains Gibbon’s completetw^Mju-al writ
ings, separate from Jits Historical nnd Miscellaneous works. 
It allows when, where nnd how Christianity originated; who 
wore Its founddrs; and what wore tho’chantctcr, sentiments, 
manners, numbers, and condition ot tlio primitive Chris-

Gibbon's Vindication ot tbo ISth aud 10th chapters ot his 
lliitory from 'tho attacks of. bls. Christian opponents Is re
printed verbatim from tho original edition ot fils Miitellane- 

,ou> Work,, edited by Lord BhriHold, In USB. It effectually

THE CARRIER ROVEi
An Illustrated Weekly Journal, .

DEVOTED to Bjiirltualkm and Reform. Edited by,MBS. 
J«BCHLE8INGER. DR. L.’8CULE8INGERanjiMR8. 
J. SCHLESINGER; Publishers. Each number will contain 

tho Portraits and Biographical Sketches of some of tho 
Prominent Mediums-’niM Spiritual Workers. Also Spirit 
Pictures by our Artist Mediums, Lectures, Essays, Poems, 
Spirit Messages, Editorials, etc. '
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ontek Our columns are open for the expression of huper-
|'7 jOnal .free tbouRht/bdt.wo cannot undertake to otidorao tbo 

• varied shades of opinion to \Vhlclr correspondents-^Ivo ut-
■ toranco. . • . ’ , i. .tsr’WedonotpcrtisoanonyniauBlcttcrfla.ndcommunic^- 

lions. The name and'address'of. tho writer any, n UH cases 
MdlsnensabliJ as a KUtiraiity'af good tatth. AVo cannot ,tuv 

■ • dortaHo to return or preserve manuscripts that are not. traeu. 
When newspapers are forwarded which contain Blatter for 
Our inspection, tho sender will confer a* favor by drawing a 
pencil or ink llpe around tho article bc*.spcclally desires to 
call our attention to, . - „ u. <K

Sen. thopost-office, address of The Banned Is to 
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ASF* Before the oncoming light'of Truth, Creeds 
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Trial Subscriptions.
For the purpose of inducing parties who are 

’ non-sijbscribers to Obtain an experimental 
knowledge of its practical value as an exponent 
of the Spiritual Philosophy in all its various

who, howovorhlglily..Informed 'they indy have 
■bcon In tliolr-owtilipvolnrllijp of ntudy, uvluccd 
ini utter igijonHicoof whiit.tboysO, uniftinllllciL ,, 
)ytjondommid?■** "’A'v < ■<’-- ; .
- '*Tlp,moat ohArltWo view w.o can fake of I’roL . 
Jrisl row's article la'that tlivuiiitidors, inlsrcp- 
'rcsbhtatioiiB and false; ^ouchtslbns with which 
It qboumls result froiil. t’ho slaty wo have refer
red to.' In.- the Mrst Ityo -ho supposes ho does, 
but does not, give, the name of the little village 
in.WcBtorh Now York-whore Mbdofh Spiritual-' 
ism - made ’ Ite advent. . In the second lino he 
sppnks of thp:“ startling discovery that-certain. 
:knock!ngs; the source of which had Mystified 
the household of one of its ppsidon'ti, seemed 

. th bo -intelligently guldod~and jeady to appear 
at call,” dosigning ty givo hls readers to under-; 
stand .these ■ knockings .wbfo then and there 
“ discovered ” for' tlio first tlmbi'.Whon, as w<J.- 
lately-had: occasion to show,'.they hayo bqCn 
known to all history, prior.to'Mild during,jBible 
times, find so far as they “sechied ,to bb intclli- 
gontlyffuidcd and-ready to appear atcall,” very 
clearly sot in tlie Wesley family Ju. 1^10, and in 
New England in' 1800, after which time their 
occurrence'was more frequent, until thb-pub- 
liclty.given thoir appearance at Hydesville gave 
tliem an impetus that sent .themju'dund the 
world; Says our learned author : . '

“ W|thin five years tho nQws of tills simple Unit child
ish Invention had called Into existence thousands of 
Nplrfkcircles,. had developed - wonderful • mediums,’ 
thrpugh whose special gilts tlie maiytestMtoiis were 
ascribed [wlnitdocs lie mean by that ?}, had amassed 
a vast store of strange testimony, aud .the movement 
li»4become ah epidemic/ and this, topi In'splto of^lic 
fact Utat, in 1851, the peculiar double raps occurring 
In tlie-presence of tliese Fay sisters were satisfactorily 

■ explained as due to the rapid dlslbcatloiVpnd resetting 
of the knee joint, and. perhaps olhcy joints, the raps’ 
falling . t6 occur-wllcn-tlie Fox sisters wore placed,In a 
■position Hi which tlie leverage necessary for this action 
was denied tbeni,-an<( being perfectly repeated at will- 
by a lady gifted with the silmc peculiarity.” ' . .

To; denominate an Invention “pimple and 
childish,’? tlie mere‘1 new*” of which "called 
into existence thon'sands of spirit circles,” 
“developed wonderful mediums,” “amabsed a 
vast store of strange testimony,” and created 
a movement that became an " epidemic,” and 
all within tho brief, period of fiVe- years, Is q 
.mon tai feat that in Its absurdity far excels Dr. 
Holmes’s idetvof “the height of the ridiculous.” 
What powerfully efficient news that must have 
beenL It Jal hlirdly worth our while tq’point 
.out tho. erroneous statements in the above; 
they are too plainly apparent for any need of 
our doing bo; certainly the Professor wrought 
a phenomenon in getting so many within bo 
small a space. Supplementary t3 what he says 
of the satisfactory explanation, as lie calls it, 
in 1851, he refers in a note to the Fox-Kane and 
Fox-Jenoken “Confession ”; applaHds them for 
it; tells how " earnestly desirous ”<,they are of 
doing good ; regrets thfjt-ta-Qie performance of 
their grand and luAywofk^ benefiting the

ti|>tliud6.f<ir ,'Ww^^ and .Hint tiocahnet 
bo very familiar with Mnit low nj/peiuTd |n print 

pointing hi.lliiit’hiodluin. j'htatniilii point of 
liis attack <m.,Mr, Eglinton Is tawed ujwitiMrft; 
.Sldgwick,H. charge tluW he was “iiclovor con- 
jiirer,” made )n .llid .Tiine/iHM njnnbcr of tho 
<Ioiirnal.pf41w Ldiid^
Bciiteh. It evidently Is iiot'Pf'of. Jastrbw’s pli/r 
posb.M ostprtain. tliO wliold: truth, if, indeed, 
any of. lt< In fbgard to tho subject ho dlBo'utis’es, 
Sb wo venture to inform hlrh-tljtit Doiiilbn Light 
ot Oct. Ibth,' !^;/replied tq -tli^ In a 
document occupying: elghty-elght columns, of 
tliat publication,, which wa^ thortaighly ,^ 
hnustlvo .upon the question under considera
tion, And "most indisputably proved—by the 
testimonies of about .two hundred witnesses,, 
including many well knowh' hi literary, scien
tific, and philosophical circles, who gave, over 
■their, own: signatures,'detailed descriptions of 
whaLthby hail witnessed In Sir. Eglintou's pres
ence—tile gonufueues's of that 'gentleman’s me-, 
dlumship, - ‘ : ..'■':■•

bur spice'will-not permit any further re
marks upon tills most foolish and, inconsistent' 
tirade. Much more might be said; for tho pres-.' 
ent wq are done-with Jastrow, and trust fuino 
of our reftderfi will'Have thio discourtesy to say 
of-liis entire’ article, what- he siys of Modern- 
Spiritualism, that- it “appears in tire light-of 
scientific investigation as "an empty, tottering 
framewpfk, .held-fogether by the grossest frauds, 
.covered over with the most vulgar sham, find 
embellishedwith the meanest kind- of decepi 
tibn.” " ;. - . ■ , . - ' , • ; .? ‘

. .Aliohdiin.cd.rri’ttpoudiintoh^^ liquid 
states, that n gentleman’ kiundd Fletcher re- 
'Qon.tty'.favitydAwt'w^^^
to observe lin'd 'question tt jiefroJi linhiod (hir- 
Uwrin, who^ntyrtiiinn people with hls pec^ 
hypnotic pqwbfH' Here uro' tlio. facts in. tlie

' phases, 
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will be mailed by its publishers, Colby 
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Special Notice to City Patrons,
April 4th being set apart as “ Fast Day,” tho 

Banner of Light JJStablisjiment will be 
closed-on that date. City-purchasers can secure 
thoir.papers on Wednesday morning, 3d., in
stead of Thursday.

- CORRESPONDENTS
• Must see that thoir notices for the week are at 

this office on Monday morning, April 1st, other- 
- wise we’shall be unable to give them an-inser- 
^tlon, as our forms will’ go to press on Monday 

afternoon. '
Ad Yertisemelite to bo renewed oh the seventh 

. page for next w/tak should bopaid on Friday, 
the 29th ihfit. J- / ' t , ■ , :

JgjpEre another issue of The Banner Ib 
wiif fed . over tho world our Anniversary ‘cele

bration. will have come and gone. It is well to 
reflelit ot this time that the Cause, notwith- 

• standing the lapse.of a few of its professed be
lievers,- is everywhere marching on successfully. 
Our rtrmy may now bo numbered by millions; 
and,yet not half a century has elapsed since 
-Modern Spiritualism was inaugurated.. -.What 
indeed will it be fifty years hetace I A mighty 

- . .host of decarnated souls are-.with usin^hJ 
. ' g’rartd work', and hence'' pothing 'can,stay its 

progress, To the friends everywhere we send 
’ congratulation^. <. - • ■',.-• ’ " -■

world they accmBpli61uik'ruiidei‘ such sensa-. 
tional surroundings,"ampflses to remark that 
“ had the confession been pjaced. in tlie hands 
of a respectable scientific body, slick, as the 
Seybert Commissioh, a more lasting service to 
mankind would have resulted.”'

The full putcomtf of. the rampage of tliat 
“news” up and down the earth is not told in 
the lines wo have quoted. Following thenrtlie 
Professor says—and it is the only passage in 
tho entire article that is in accordance with 
the facts: ; ' .....

"TbAay spiritualists count their adherent's by-m|l- 
llony tn ifjflT tliere were estimated to ‘be three mil
lions in-Anierioa. -They publish about one hundred 
journals, hailing from all parts of the world (twenty- 
six of. them appear in America), and tlio manifesta
tions have Increased In number and variety. Spirit- 
forms arc seenUnd hold converse; they write on slates 
In mysterious ways, they move tables, play' musical 
taatrumonts, send flowers and messages, tie knots In 
an endless cord, and so pni all, however, only Ih the 
presence pPmediums."' '-
' Thank you, Professor, for your confession; 

but Spiritualists will not admit your claim 
that all; the. above are produced by “the rapid 
partial dislocation arid resetting of the knee- 
joint, and perhaps other joints" of the medi
ums aforesaid; they think the cause pan .be 
more "satisfactorily explained.” •. . '

' Spirit Answers. , '
• The words of-Spirit Susje Nickerson White, 

reported in tlie Message •'Department of Tijk 
Banner in the-issue'of’March iUtli/deserve 
special Attention so tyr as-they refer to ‘medi
umship and mcdiiinis. -To lier present view,, 
mediumship is increasing- in poWeri and- doing 
its faithful work on eveiy-side. There tare in
creasing numbers of •mediums,, ih, private as 
well as in public; and it seemed to tire spirit as if 
both sides of life ought to he encouraged; arid to 
feel that the work™ heaven-appointed,tand one 
Which must And will be accomplished. Though 
some of Its workers and advocates,fall’By 'ym 
way, aiid others are unwise apdunfMtiifuraiid 
step aside from tye Path of labbr prfduty, it.ifi' 
no real matter;; the loss and sorrow are theirs, 
arid tlieir plages will be filled. The spirits, 
world slop!), not, .even though It loBcS somri of 
Its instrumentalities; it has power to raise up 
other's to perfofmr'ita work. ‘ ’’i' '

Another spirit; speaking' to the question 
raised respecting individuality, remarked that 
it meant something' more' even tlit;n:’per
sonal identity—something more (han one hu-. 
man being as separated, frota another, it is 
the great principle of vital life-Itself which 
animates humanity, and cannot, the spirit'’ 
thought, be absorbed or swallowed up. It has. 
never been created, and -has';always existed. 
It manifests itself-through various' buriian be
ings, in tendencies ahd characteristics which 
stamp one as-independent of ariotlieji.'.. ‘ ' ,

Ln reply to another question, the controlling 
spirit said it might be hard for mortals to com-

a fine of /qiu-,dolhiM oil tuiy pawn found 
guilty oLbltag jii'CHtaiLiit a coiiccrt of nyiBlcri 
itanoliig; brother publlp dlVoM^ flit Sunday, L 
or Sunday livening. The palnior Brothoty, of. \ 

,.,,,.,...,... ,.„..„.,.,.—_... ___ _________________ Now York) recently'hired tlio Now Haven .
cn?D( ns toltl by. MWriters '< •' ’■. - •■ f.; '• I Opora HimBOj.ahd advertised to give a spirit- -

''Tlio giiMte wcrciinlcctfit) with a gftat flcaltai cart. ’uaJffltlp' Bi’nrico. - When the time Cgnio oil Sun- '• 
and It Bccinfia Hist a llioroaglilyliouciit effort to get ut.1 Anv'.ovfiiiliiirzta omm - tho' doors IiIiiuItoiIh'of ■ tho bottom of (tarmcau's .extraordinary: Rower wds uay evening, to open t io uoojb, nunurcuB or 
made. Tho hypnotist claims , to bo ii.Uernuili, .though popple wbroeorigregattnl on tho tiidowMk .and

im American, wltlr polyglot accompllslunontfi. Homol Unexpectedly to all a messenger from tho city 
<jf lilkfbatswoTo extraordinary. It should boborqo In attorney appeared on tho gro.uild, with a formal • 
JMtemn^^ “oUco to tlio maimgor tliat every person found-

.evening Ganhcan, In M&ustrathig the cJlcct bt his will. Jn attendance wpuld bo prosecuted underJ the 
oven from b distance,,asked souib of ,tho meintieis of I Tho Palmor Brothers hold aeoiiHiilMflnn thoparty who WMflfr the piano, to boo what effect ‘tav,. ino r aimer Drouwifl new oc.onBiut^ion, . 
It taotildllave hioonwtng that of a specialist.. An resulting in an application to tho mayor to

and began to.ploy carelessly pn, tbo piano. GarnuMn latter consulted, tho .corporation •counsel, who - • 
announced that ho would go down stairs nnd stop the told liis honor flihf ho had no Authority to. issue 
playing In a certain number iff minutes.'JR scribbled • n,. u • Tita-
thenjnnbOron apiece of paper, doubled'it;up,.and huch a pOrmit. .Hie Brothers.consequently 
pliicedltiptheiiniidsdf one ortho giioste.,'Uo'theii de- gave up. tho idea of holding an, assemblage as 
sccnded two flights'- of'stnlrs, while‘every man in the a .’ ' ’ . '
■party held his watch In his liand, and kept a vigilant | alA,sea'. ’ A'-: „ ,
eye upon tbo .Now York club man. Nr. Ttoss.wore'a i' Thore was a Parnell meeting held in the olty 
S°al‘^^^ I 0" a^ovious Sunday, Mich, the mayor ^
ilvtor four minutes. Then,tho snilld faded away like. BOta lU'CS'deu. -That meeting was, under tlie 
ajlash, and tho pianist antMtlibla hands over the. haw, a public diversion,” anil .consequently - *
Keyboardnitterly unhble to.move a finger, while beads a .. 1 . r (of.persplratlon rolled down blsface. lib aniioiinced Bio mayor ana sortie two thousand morewell- 
aiterwunl that hewns perfectly,aware of evefythh'fg' ’kii6wn' citizens, irioluding a member of Con
tent wAs going on, aiid felt mh abklllnfsensppf shame wiln, anHvAwxT' linWhat Ills , own Impotence, but ho. Was utterly unable tb brcss WhQ qeiivereu ai) pratloii, are liablq to 
move a Anger. -.He remained. In this spite until Gari '.prosecution*for having attended' it., People

wondering whether the law .will bo 
and ItWas found that tlie figure !oi)r had been marlted enforced agaihst them. In reforenee to that 
on It. Foqr minutes wm tire M jnbotihft the mayor, himself stated tliatliesup- ‘
set, Ho seemed able to exert his-power hidtsc.rlnfl- ■ > j ‘
iiafoly, and upon any snbRot. His favorite manifesto-" -po^cd that technically it Was a violation of - the 
tlon was rather amusipg. During threat of thq Ulk .law, but that “personally he looked upoh it as 
which Invariably followed an exhibition of Ids power ” ‘ • • •sonie hot headed Tneiuber of the party would announce ’ a Pn't or . religion.
that the whole thing was. gamhiom nnd then Ganneaii L New HavOil is .the same city in which three 
would tiu’p to him with an-air of grave politeness find I Qlairvovant- nlivsictann wore Hiibier*ied fo nn hay: ‘You ilbli’t beljcvo hi, me?’ Tito answer would oinuvoyanj pnysicians wore suojecteu to an 
Invariably he'Nd.’ Gatineau wild then ask the niand arrest for having cxcrdlBOd tlieirealling.- Now ' 
to rise, mid that always ended the controversy. lutao 'if this j» tho' style of ’ statute, whether in tho ' 
Instance whs the person-able to rise from-tlio chair.1 •- - ■ r
tlwiigli the struggles In somo cases'wero profound Anil guree of morality or mayoralty religion,- of 
pugnacious.'1 ■ I liave seen mlnd readets, SpIrltdallstsH which the people stand in need, and' it is con- 
aiul people 9! that sort, but I have not yet encountered 
anything pipro startling than this exhibition of liy piiot-

Tho'last sentence of t)io above quoted^ re
marks induces us to state'for .the benefit of in- 
vestigators^cyoss the Atlantic that thia phase 
of the, physical phenomena has been knerwp 
.in this country far,many years.'. We have our,- 
self prfwtlced^just.what Mr.'Gitrm0au.Ts repre
sented as.'havingdone, pimply to prove to the 
spectators .what-power one person .possesses 
qv-or." another under favorable - conditions. 
Twenty years ago, we would place the subject 
—not mesmerized—at one side of a largo-room, 
while we remained at the ‘other side, wlieh we

which tiie people stand in need, and' it is con
sidered to be the highest wisdom to take our 
cornmandmortts. from .'tableg bf.stoji'e standing , 
in the old briarrbespt graveyards of the-remote 
.past, then it is time to jind it out'id tliegoneTal 
satisfaction by enforcing it rigidly on all occa-
siorib-and withdut. respebt to person's.’ ■ AndMt - 
is likewise ihcumlient on tho legislatures of all 
the. older States to overhaul their ancient stat
utes, and weed out-till such’dead'and decayed 
•laws as only provoke general ridicuje and: con -' 
tempt' whenever revived’ by bigots .for ooca- •- 
Monal.pnforcgment. . . .

■ "r—^------■■TV*?’---. !•'--- —

,'r ' The'Money‘TealJ
TheNbw'York 5un has given''ftiuch promi- ' 

lienee Of late'to an effort on tire-part of :a Brook- 
lyn physlclan, and others—by a challenge in-

woitld Will that sho remain with her feet fast 
to tho floor,-without the power-to lift! them 
until we. were Willing she should.'. Wo have 
joined .a lady s and gentlemiin s hands together . y0|ving a money forfeit—to turn the course of 
and told them they Could not-unclasp- them t investigation regarding Spiritualist mediurfs, 
and, qn tyjol,' they could not. W» have re- an^ tlie.verity of their gifts, into the old rut of 
.quested a lady df our acquaintance to place lior pecuniary .consideration, The Banner, has, . 
0R®hd>and upon a table and, bear down upon JJ from.the very first,condemned the making and - 
With all her might, when we wuu.u hold our tage acceptance of moiioy challenges as a/means 
right hand about Six inches above hers and - ■ -; -’ : -

IB,

< Science vn. Spirit Phenomerin.
Of fhe-oxlAbita mankind. On eartli have made 

^bf. yhat was assumed to be wisdom,,but which 
eventually proved'. fo be folly; those of mpn ydf 

' -science .regarding hew inventions, discoveries 
and.every stop of human progress,, have sur
passed all others. Thelhstof March .1848, opened 
a nhw Berios of these; and. Since theh fr<yn;Prof.

" Loomis .ip the American Journal of Science;. 
• ahd Prof,Dewey in the Rochester 'Advertiser, 

through a long llne ot scientists “wise injdieir 
own conceit,’’ to PrdLJoseph Jastrdw in the 

„ ; . Popular Science Monthly for April of fills year, 
.>fho display has bopn1 kept up, and' the I people 

liave either Loen duped into believing tliem, or
. excited to uncontrollable laughter by their 

7 ' futile attempts to prove the tr'hth alio. Have
,- these rpen realized what an unenviable record 

i • : they are making for posterity, to -read; that 
'.they are placing thomselv^-wdth the woftilly 

mistaken scientists of past ages: witli Sir Hum- 
.; - - pjirey Davy, whb, tyhen it was first suggested 

, tjiattho publicstre'etsniightbelightedwithgas 
produced%ironicoal,said: “It’sall, nonsense. 

C - : You might as well talk of lighting London with 
. ' afilicoof the moon”; with those who, when the

The Popular Science writer blunders again 
when he’says: (-
. “ 17101 the revival of Interest fostered by the Society 
for Psycbfb.Hesearoh (ha means PmcMcal) the inves
tigation of Spiritualistic Manifestations lias been with 
inore of a- scientific appreciation of the problems 
therein Involved; and within the-last few years have 
appeared results of several inquiries that deserve,to 
-register a .tarnthg-pqlnt In the career of this mischiev
ous superstition and to hasten the day of Its abandon-. 

. inent by alt scnslbleaneny'• . '■ -. ■"- -
w Of the “ results-” bo highly extolled. Dr. War
ren at a meeting of tho Society in this,city last- 
December, apologized- for their very uiisatis- 
■tactory nature, andTroL James is reported 'in 
the daily’-press as having said "that the lazi- 
nisi Of the'members of ' thb Society was- the 
reason why so few satisfactory results had been 
.olttdincd." This lack df satisfactory results of 
an “ investigation undertaken with more M a 
scientific,.appreciation of tho problems in
volved,” was so palpable at tho close of its 
six years’.- continuance' that tlio? daily papers ■ 
headed thoir accounts bf the' summing up at 
its sixth' mooting with the unflattering cap
tion: “ Poor Luck ofthePajclilcal Society."
.The professor* nbkt brings forward tho fa-. 

mous.Sbybort Conmiissionqrs'as a tribunal at 
whose birr Spirit Phenomena have been tried 
and coi$ab.mn'e^, '’plft6ihg-W bn .its
Secretary's Showing that iZollnerta .opinion- 
didn't amount to much because' df unsound, 
mind; neither did 'Fecjihpr’s -because he was 
partly blind,- Schcibner’s because of defective' 

Wislon, aiid Woberp because he was old.' We 
would remind him’ that in August of 1887 6, C. 
Massey, of Lincoln’s Inn, London, whom ho sl- 
leged to foe his authority, addressed an Open

’ Lbitor, to Prof- Geo. S. Fullerton, the’ Secre
tary of tho Seybort Commission, (seo Banner 
of Light, Sept. 3d,-1887,) hi which, he (F.) was 
placed in a very-equivocal position. The -letter 
whs an.exhaustive/ review-of the .matter in,,

: question, ahd Prof... Fuller ton was actually 
forced to reply,‘id order to -retain his repdta^ 
lion fpr -truth .and voracity. In 'his reply to 
Mr. Massby, he Baldi.*, a.■'.,.’ -. iy.i - ..'...a'-

, ? “I discover that you justly complain' of thodriac- 
■ curacy of the passageIn which I refer to yotlr evidence 

of ZBllnor'a soundness of min'd, ahd I am, of course, 
glad to acknowlydgo.and portcct tlie prror.” .•■ •' ,, ,

prehe/id how it is possible' for a spirit to stand 
beside them in the forn? and likeness of a man, 
possessing members and parts, and yet he un
seen' Dy their physical sight; but: if we could 
understand oven tho w.ojiders of the universe 
that are revealed, by. the .microscope, beings 
and substances in the atmosphere of the pni-. 
vqrse, yot which are unseen and mihartdled hy 
tlie natJurat sight and touch, we should. cease 
to marvel tliat a spirit can exist and walk 
among tis, and,in form and feature be seen-by 
clairvoyant sight yet be neither understood 
nor recognized by our physical, and-therefore; 

.more-crude, senses, fn the spiritual realm 
there aro lands and places of abride, as’well as, 
human beings, who traverse those lands and 
fill those places; and all tliose lands and abodes 
for human beings are tangible, real, substantial 
things. . •

To "the question wljy messages coine only, 
from tlie spiritual, tlfo controlling spirit an
swered that it was because we seek communi- 
catian only from the-spiritual. Wo are, or 
should be, versed in knowledge concerning the 
mental life of man^pri ‘earth, By-andrbyc. we 
shall so tar have Advanced in. learning as to 
understand how to-, communicate with each 
other, oven at axlis.tarice,.’without the aid of 
such appliances as art or mechanics would af- 
fQrd us. It will, perhaps be ty our power to 
transmit thought from mind to .mind, so that a 
line of thought may flow from one rpind to tho 
other, be' received, understood, and • ansWer.ed 
Intelligently. But at the. present time the 
World is dealing largely with that which lies' 
beyond. It desires to know of immortality; to 
learn the whereabouts' of those who have, laid 
as)de the robes of mortal life, what is tlieir con
dition and occupation, what are .their homes, 
And how fhey tcayell Communicatjoii lias been 
established between' -the two worlds, that we 
may kiiow-that there Ib another world,' that' life 
and spirit have ever existed, that the spiritual; 
world bus always had its own place and pur
pose, and tliat spirit-forms have always been 

‘growing,’unfolding, and manifesting thpir pres
ence as best they can.' . • ".' , ’ -

.. The inquiry being made.whether tb.e. soul is 
generated witli the body, or had a preiixiBten.ce, 
the answer of the- controlling spirit Was that 
jibe soul is eiitirely distinct from tlie spiritjabdy. 
The latter is largely evolved from tho physical 
body, although it.‘ gains a great deal from tye- 
spiritual, atmosphere that it never has gained 
from the physical, body. The soul js.the life: 
principle, the rininiatipgpower, the intelligence, 
tapart of tho Infinite itsolf,'xihichlB indoBtruoti- 
ble and can havg qp end, , - , -.. ' . ' A 
? This lift-principle,''this vital Bp^rk of .intelli
gence, of Individuality,‘is not an outgrowth 
of flio physical, It’existed before tlio physb 

. bal, and wjji exist after tho Clements of tbo. 
mortal- body ha-vjj entered into' now forms and 
powers of-manifestattyn., Tt la.thiB.lifo-pnn- 
ciple, individuality, vital Bpiirlrbf intelligence,

, . , - , , , - bf getting at the honesty of phenomena,—right-
will that it loavo tho table, which it invariably }y holding that, such a course of. arbitrament is" 
did at our command, when the lady did "Her I a louring of the standards which, should,rule 
very best to keep it there. ..... I true-spirituai inquiry, and a practical-jsetting

A friend of ours recently called at opr hotel of a,-market value bn'mediumship. Which is not 7 
for a friendly chat, when, as the hour-was bo-1 f^ jtg advancement,,iiy.anylmeatis. ProLHenry 
coining somewhat lute, he remarked, ” 1 ipust I Middle has written on this subject-a caustic 
bo going home. . Putting our right hand upon reply to the- Sun's, correspondent, which we 
his shoulder; we quietly Said, “You ‘cannot fihall reprint from.tbat paper next weekt 
leave, your.seat.” “Oh, yes I.can,” he replied.
“ Let us see you try,’.' said'Wo. He did try 
very hard,’and with, much surprise remarked, 
“ Why, l-'have n't the slightest power over my 
limbs.” J^et ft snap of-our thumb’and finger 
at once put our friend in.hfs normal condition'. 
We can demonstrate these tacts to the satisfac
tion of any one whenever a .proper subject is 
■willing to be experimented upon; all which 
goes to show that tlio power of the human will 
is unbounded when-the psychological law ill 
properly understood.

g3“ A.Now York City correspondent writes, 
March 20th: “I want to say a word for Mrs. 
Snider (late Mrs. Gray) and DeWitt C. Hough', 
of 323IV. 34th street- Lost Sunday evening I

Fred. Evans in Australia-..
Fred. Evans, the independent slate-writing 

medium, and Mrk Evans, arrived lit Melbourne, 
January 1st/and were warmly Welcomed, a 
meeting being convened In tlie evening of that 
day over-which ,Mr. 'Terry, President of 'tjie 
Victorian Association; presided, ah interesting 
account of which and of qdiwicos, public and' 
private, held by Mr. Evans, at one of.which, 
under incontestable test, conditions, yVilliam 
Denton wrote a message, will appear in our 
columns next week, from those of the Harbin
ger of Light: ■ .

NeW York College of Magjieiics.
attended one of ’ the most reinaikabla stances Tbo Spring terin ottliia Institution Is tq commence 
there I have ever known. -One female spirit M -Mull lSth. .Dr. Babbitt, tho Dean Informs us that ■ 
that I recognized, led me out of the clroWotau “ rema^± *

1 rnntrnfitic massacre And other line forces Is Holmr ovei 
to the extreme of the long parlor Jind dema-

magnetic massage and otlier line forces Is going over , 
the world.- Those wishing for particulars sliould ad
dress Dn. BaIibitt, at 60 Unlpn Square, Now York. ■

' telescopetanj. microscope wore; invented, stig- 
.■ma'ttaed thorn he " atheistical InvontionB which 

. ‘ perverted our organ of sight; andiwado overy- 
- thing appose4n a falso. light”;'with the flf-. 

titan Bcioilllsts: who, when Boll of telephone, 
' . tamo wont to Washington, nt a convention of 

‘ Electricians mot to consider his scheme, voted 
' him a fool and his invention a fraud; and others

Jf Prof, TV thus confessed his ‘‘inaccuracy !’ 
in reporting,upon Zdllrior, is if not, reasonable, 
to suppose ho may liave boon Inaccurate in/what 
ho said of the others, and possibly bo in a greater 
or lesser degree in other statements mode in. tho 
Soybert Commission report, especially so since 
hoprejudgod the whoie mattor.and was bound 
to prove Spiritualism a fraud stall hazards! <.

His next reference is to Eglinton, whose name 
he gives seven: times, and every time misspells 
it, a matter of no importance other than that It. 
indicates that ho partakosqf.- Prof. Fullerton’s

which animates arid governs-.’the Bpirit-body, 
expressing! tsolf In energy, In mentality through 
that body, and manifests itself as-A living, lov
ing human being;- - It could diave Had nolreglti- 
ning,'except ris dt Bojhd time, perhaps, it camo 
forth from the‘great Over-Soul, the great Su
premo Intelligence, to animate the personal en- 
tjtykiiowg as map.or woman. , . ,. '

■^Ecijoeb from an ANAeiJb Lyre," is. ap
preciatively spoken of by 'Thomas Lees, on cup 
second page. -CblbyARlch also hav.e on solo 
at the Banner of Light Bookstore this fine mu- 
sicol Work by Prof. Si>’l^2 i ta :’ .' ’

. Tins LAlnEh’ Aid Society, of Boston—moot
ing at.1031 Washington street—is authorized to 
act as agent to take subscriptions for-the Ban-, 
ner of Light. ■ ’' /'-■■',''
' —------- ——*•*—‘-------- ——*•
,'l0” A “ hectors’ Plot ’’ law is now before tho 

Legislature of Michigan. ,. . ■ - ' ‘

.terializod before iny eyes; and. then a much 
targorarid -talleronecamo up at the same point, . __________ ____________________
that I led-jliaok to the circle, )vho was immedi-1 aid yon Starving Cjiina.—An appeaF-ls being 
afely recognized ps.Spirit Mrs. Giles: Another madefor pecuniary aid, to tho fainlnostrlckeh people 
spirit form, .Well known to me> led me i jito the I ot Northeastern China, an almost Incalculable amount 
parlor and seated me oil a sofa—thon-dematori- of distress having been caused byfloods in some places 
alized, arid in her stead camo’Spirit'Dr. Baker.'l and drouths in othert. The several provinces where 
Oilier similar and- equally strange manifesto- tke famine prevails have populations of ten to twenty 
Hons'also took place?' - . millions each. A nillllon and a half arc reported to be

',-' ta__^i.»—_~_j__ I starving In the single seabord province ot shantung.

page of ^this -issue under the Spijit Messhge jjgj.pQrt jjash, James Jackson rind J. Murray Forbes, 
.Department heaxling—that several important Treasurer, who will receive contributions and cable at 
questions have .-been (in Our opinion) tersely once to China, so that tho aid will reach the suffiring 
answered by-^the Controlling Intelligence, espo- Chinese within a low weeks, by personal door-to-door 
cially ih regard: to mechanical vehicles said tb dlstributlon/rom, the hands of mtssloriarKs of all do- 
b'e in uba in the. spirit-wprld?|What the power nominations. Address J. .Murray Forbes* 50 State, 
employed, etc. : Inventors Here,-'Whether tjiey ] Hreot, Boston. -..,__._".
.believoor<fiot m the Spiritual?p^ ' ^ ^ 8pWtm,Mst9 - ’ a£ utugustlne, Fla., aro
^ubtjbss peruse the stafeniqnts tborejn mode I somewhat chagrined at the position sustained by a - 
wjfh depp ‘interest, as all such mechanics pos- .Mrs, Abbott, who Is being; exhibited as a “ Sub-Tropt- 

■ sess more or less medial powers, which .t'/ieg be- cal Winder'*;' ShO'declarlrig In imlflcW. a certain 
lievoto be impressions bf tlieir own,.when in power which shl) possessesiind exercises'Is hot due to . ' 

■ feallty they are given by decarnated individa- spirits, whUq it la averred tliat In private slid-' says it 
als who, while on earth, wety called‘Hnventive I ^' " kut that the narrow-mindedness of the ago would 
geniuses,” and who are unquestionabfy’still in-' make her business tmsticcessitil .il she admitted the 
forested in their previously favorite pursuits^ ’ fact'”' 'Hcr9„*?, not the. only Instanceiof catering to- 
A .. -.. . • x.t- » • ;■ ‘ I popular projlidlcelpr-the sake of profit and position. '
‘1 »id;noi'reter'ileriy.his intimated

- U3r? For many centuries the Hebrows have the>'medium Jesus'for that very, reason? •
kept green the,memory of good Queen Esther .7 ," ’.'———_JL^i(____^___j___ \ ; ...
by the'annual tystivaltaf Purim, which falls ^ OnWaaD.-Wo.oto In. receipt of No. L YbLi,-of au"> ' 
thejllth'OT.fhc month Adar, the twelfth month eight-page weekly paper—to bo published slmulla— 
of the Jewish calendar. -Tills year it came on lieously. ln ^mv York, Philadelphia nnd Cincinnati— 
the ,18th inst.,’and wps duly celebrated by the I whereof Capt? L. Barnoy (late of rae Better JYapj. 
Hebrews of this city. 'Esther being an attrac- <s editor. ■ It.is announced that tho how publication . ' 
five girl,' it is recorded .that- tile -Persian king “,s not devised to servo as tho record of itsoWn Ideas; .' 

 Alrtisuerus was- ag smitten With her charms 1 ^^f^1^0" ,°5 ^ andihat It wilt alm tobo--.
to™ ossehtlslly eclectic in Ite processes. Wo trust that' n La S^ -^ uBro. Barney may'steadUy movq-Ouwtatdwlth success J

^?6^i’' ^-bMtaSot to beji queon. But this .j tho verification of his motto: “The goal of yristoN 
didn t turn hct.hoad, nqr did Bho snub tiny of ffaytahould bo tlio starting point of tomorrow.” ‘ ’ 
her poor relations, or go back bn - her country- ■ ' -------- ^—;------^—y_-. _: -. -.< ■• • -
men. . HT’Wd iiad.op Mpniluy last a very pleasant Inter

view with' J. Clegg Wright, who was Ori'Ills way-f rom 
Lynp, where hoW recently delivered two lectures.. ? ■ 
to Philadelphia to meet/tho. Rev. S’." 8. Bartlett.,.' 
In tho Hall, 'Eighth and Spring'Rarden strbets, In 
a five flights' ' debate on Spiritualism vs. Christianity. 
IIp!expressed Ills appreciation.of ’pie good' Work of ■,- 
Tnit Banner, and a hope for a more harmonious and 
a united Spiritualism In tlio tatura in-all departments 
of policy and effort. . I ■ . j

O^Mrs. -M. V. Lincoln',' Secretary of tlie IJos-' 
ton Ladies’. Aid Society,.writes:./ y h ' • ■• h ■ A;

“ The communication given by Lizzie Temple— 
published in The Banned:, of March; wtli-is true In 
every rbspect. I sliould think sho was In tliC form) 
and dictated it, Instead of being on. the -spirit aldo of 
life. She was always'asking mo, as an officer of this 
Sboloty, if I did not need a dollar for this or that ob
ject. ffhogavo fr'eolyo! hcr.moanB, aiulwas a true, 'Y? ., . /" • ~;^"^-,-,‘ ••■
frlend hnda good member of the Society.’ BbodOftaw W Vo understand that an Invitation.has-been ex- " 
aged mother to mourn her loss, It cheers us who arq tended to.Miss Dolly Booth—a talented young lady ' 
Journeying on artild the suns and the shadows,bf life ‘'tador—tri bo-present at Balho Hall, Boston, March • 
to get tliese messages frdm your spirit post-office—the I ?1Bt( ,or 4,10 purpose of reoltlng b poem'during tho An- 
Ba^bk OF-XianT.’’ '- ’■•• . -, <’■■' 1/ | mverBary-exefclsos'to bo held there, • ,., '' ‘

w-jut^i. J^M *M W ™»W IX.”;',^^ tfMSS 
of varlflcaUpns of Ike Banner s -spirit rnes- join can Address Lecture Bureau, o Beacon’ street, ; 
------------------ -— -- --------------- Boston,Mass. .' . .sages appearing in this issue.

t
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4y’ / Ilt'ci'ptlon to Bird. Foye.
A NrtccoMful'jntl'memorably Itiok plnc'o 

. nt thb'liomtf of Mt/rtiid Mrs.D; P. hmgloy. Hiivlh 
. UIILMmb., un tho otyiilhipof Friday; Maxell 22<l—theobject of thc»conv<Katl0i^ lip- / Ifwa'ctwt^ life i. Tlio Bci'kofoy KiiH CdcMlon

to such a.purposo : .<” «»>'“ *»>*  ’"‘^ ‘1’° <">^0^

• :: BSt’ Road W* J* Colville’s ° Answers tp oho ^q hog-trust will make a i over of potk-ohops brls?
; Boreavod/f bn bur second’prtgo. . . : tlo Witiniidlgnatlon.^PttMu^^ 7 ,

. were inntfo. by J". B.Hatolr, Hcti, (who presided) ; Coi. ?. jfo W wtttrahted oltliOr. to cu^ .', . ' Tha Bofltdn Sofrftliar Temnle -;W.D?Uro'bkctt ’(President of thoiOijBet Bay Cdmp- . Ills visits nro.sriort.bul-tonRls Ma bill.—[Ra:,, ^ 'Ani'i1'’>vn wi'1' f " iran^n t t 
Meeting) ;E. W. (Smith, tif.Bostohj.MM. Ungloy, and, ’ CWeWly long-arc lIioMHsho brings to tbo State .Will hold nt tho. above Hall,-*  Berkeley streb.t,
J. W. Days-AdoM Lewinsky favoring tho ta^ -Legislatures every year that hi mayVo protected from corner -of Tronlpnt, oh Sunday and Monday,

’■ two artistically executed violin solos, which wefoBklll- tho righteous competition of those who aro so iUrrrou- .March SlBt'nhd^Aprll 1st, 1889. . ? ■
fully accompanied In each at the piano byMr's..Nclijo ^j/'ns w ^“^-hQ*iguess —whnt Is .the Matter with' Tlio exercises ■ will commence [each day at, 

-Mfiay; Prof; Lihrglcy; the household ejiorus, and Mas- slt'<J’e0I’1?,I ,_____^__^_^ .- ; .id:30 A. Ji., 2:30 and 7:30 I’.M.ThO following
tors. Eddie aniVtlmrloy Hatch,rendered.acceptable now j0rB0y, ti10 whilom land of ’’lightning,1’now; t«^ ■ . . . '”
■vocal music; Mrs. loye returned thinks in a feellng claims prccodbhca ns s'8nakc:produclng community— Speaker^ Mrs. R/S. LillkvMissEmma J.' 
manner fpr tlio many kindnesses shown her In tills and: beatltwhotanf .An Item headed "An Able Now Jpr- Nickerson, Hon. Sidney Dean, (four years o 

zOt »6X As (T^CS'S ?C°?7Tin ^ "^ Snak«.’’ (now going through the doily py^s.) avers member of Congress, -thirty years it’ Methodist
• •' r 0™^fe that -ta torpid black snake, .four feet long " was re- clprffyman', how a confirmed Spiritualist,) Mr. J;

rouesimienw,and flip expression, oi gooo wanes io cently picked up near his wood-pile bya dwbller In Wm. .Flnichor Iwhb will o-ivo a Hliu
'.- the guest of the cydnlng—also to t|io host and-hOBtcs? utatDrnnge, who on shaking It, chiMIko^'at his child H-tani a’nirHimlUm iiiiiRfratn<i hVnnitn mi to 

under whoso auspices the meetinghad been coiivendj. WM -8urptI3ea to sta Ws/’snakoslilp, break In two
'■I*  - - -t”’——--«»»-—^—l——^- , . pieces, likq-an icicle? The'part containing tlio head bcr Of liJgMy interesting dissolving views), Mrs.

Ilelp -Wi-ne«mn, Blind, Sick and glided toward tlie barn,But,the bold New Jerscymnn “■ Dake, Mrs.-Kate R. forties and Dr. J. C.
' - -1 : ;,'. Bcstltulc.. - ’,-■■■- ■ using.wliat was Jeff In Ms hand battered out ■ the Street. ■ •

It win bo remeinbe^ I^lanV-snake's life with Itsmvl^^ -. ■ Improviset}. poems will begiven by Mrs. Lillie,
.< frleiM, GoL'A. fi^ Tiie-FreetHinkers' Magazine tor April contains „r'' I n '

. . of tho Lava Bed tragedy, Ms life was saved by tho a {ull.page stfel-plato portrait of Dn R. B; YVestbrook, 8 J°to0£ M 88
, heroism-ofAVl-ne-ma’, who,when Schonchln sought to Pre'sldont of the American'Secular Union, a good like- ™lle? Durnott, J; T. Lillie, .P.S. Briggs, 

■ shoot him, grasped,the raised arm of tho warrfo^and j^uf j j. McCabe, mid full biographical sketches of Frank Cran^; . J. Edward, Wilson, Miss H. Etta
nlpaded fophls life, tjienrunnlng from o'ne.to another- ^ The "Cohtefits” are very valuable. For splo Kelley, Miss Colburn (the pleasing cornet, sbloist) 
turned asfde the pistols aimed at him. Her bravery, -^mij office,. Price 20 cents. and Mrfi. Cose .will take parf iil the musical ox-.

,was not only exhibited in' this Instance, but Her Influ- —~—-—;-------- -  eroise's ' ' ' •
onoe with Her tribe saved tho UVeS of many other . There ip- no reason wily private, sclibpls, ell her of a tItalddacta. ' ,f . — , . ' select social or ofa religious character, should notglvo -M'^ Emtoa J. Nickerson wdl peite an ong-

- .' .--Wl-.ue-nia.is noW bilndf Sick and destitute, Jiving in "-to tlieir jiliplls as thorough-nil education as tlio public ;H>aJ poem prepared for th? occasion.
. - a little hut in tbo wilds,l>f Oregon, at a place called scliools. Stich of them as .tio not do this should bo 

Tulo Lake, and ah effort Is being inado to-glvo her filo suppressed, without the least scruple, a^'Insfltuttons 
ftld sho so, urgently'needs and-eminently deserves, tarried on under’false pretences.
Thoso-wlslilng tb contribute any siim, small or large, , ~—77^7",
tor that'purpose?*!!!-address-A.  A.' Watson. Treas- ^ English physician claimsthat tho stlngof bees 
urer of the YVl-ne-ma Fiirid, in East 14th street, New “rJ ^heunia Ism. So will adoso of Stough on 
Yprk CJty . Rats,” or a few minutes passed under water.

: -«••* —— ■ “ General G. A. .Custer,4-The Hoston Cycloramii
DyccMni-ENkayh.' > ? Company;’who formerly exhibited thfe " Battle of

. Thomas Lees Informs us tliat Conductor Gaylord..?!. Gettysburg,” at 541 Tremont street, Boston,-have'rb- 
the Cleveland, O., Lyceum, conceived the capital Idea opened with thoir new Cyclorama of " General Cus- 
of advertising tho speakers there from fnontli to month;, ter’a last light against Sioux Indians,” otherwise 

■ by appointing som6~ scholar to write ah'Ossayon the called the battle of the Little Big Horn. Tho man- 
•'comlqg speaker.. It Is.then resid In tlie Lyceum, and agemoiit'.hnVe secured, in addition to’the subject pre- 

also at the evening service. In compliance with this sonted, a large collection of Indian curiosities, cone- 
idea’ afi essay referring to Mr. J, J. Morse,’written by prislng-clothlng wqpi by tlieni, anilwar Implements of 
Miss Eva Davies of Star Grojip, aged twelve year?,' every description. A largo amount of money*  lias boon 
was recently read before tlio school. I’houglr brief, It expended to make tills tlie finest cyclorama ever pro- 

■ touched on the leading poiiits'of tlio life and services duoed. _______ _ _ _
of Hint distinguished lecturer, and os the composition Thero aYo to be thrco , , ho|ld ,„ Massachu. 
of one of her age waS generally recognized to bo of ^ dur|ng t> a ■ fo*owg: AprH 4th,
great excellence,.. ■ pa3tDay; Aprfl 22,d, day for voting on tho question of

. , adopting the prohibitory amendment; April 30th, con-,
Mrs. WilliopiB iu Philadelphia. tennlal anniversary of the. inauguration of the first 

Wo learn from Mrs. N. Ei-jp. Hill of Philadelphia, President of thoputted States) ' -
that Sirs. M. E. Williams, the excellent materializing 7—TfTT- „ ,
medium ofoNow York City, visited the former place on , Sor°s'3 ^Wated March 18th,In New York City, Its 
Marcli 20th, and gave a stance to a select company ‘wenty-flrst anniversary,.and delegates to tho uuinter 
3f Its citizops, which was a very successful one, Says o.ft nee hundred and twenty-five, representing various 
ouroorrespondenL- She adds tjmt there is So much States, attend^ the convention^and banquet held in 
interest manifested, in the Quaker City to witness 
tho physjcal manifestations of spirit-power, that the

■al

Tulo Lake, and an
. Tlio talpntpd elocutionist,.Mrs. Marie "Rogers,' 
will give recitations band the graceful'young 
artist, Miss .Nbllie Rogers, will entertaintlie 
audience with recitations and songs.; Mrs. 
?Iorence K. Rich, Mr.^Edgar W. Emerson and 
frank 0. Algcrton (tins wonderful boy medium) 
will furnish tests.

The Paine Memorial Hall Celebra- 
' ’ tion,

There Will be a grand Celebration of tho An- 
niyerSaTy of the Advent of Modern Spiritual
ism in the above Hall, Boston, Mass., Sunday 
morning, afternoon .and evening, March 31st, 
1W. •

The exercises will commence at 10:30 A. m. 
and 2:30 and,7:30 F. si. sharp. .

Two;of America's most noted mediums, Mrs, 
Ada Foye, die wonderful ballot test, writing.

Delmonlco’A It was a representative gathering of 
women of Intellect, culture, wealth and social stand
ing.'• friends desire Mrs. Williams to hold-a'sftting .there 

frequently. . s

Reception to Mr. Ayer. -
A Public Reception will be tendered Mr. M. S. Ayer

• The U- 8. Senate has confirmed Mr- Whitelaw 
Heid’s appointment aS Minister tp France.

When Flatlus Cook Is collcy and fretful It Is not
, that lie cares a cent about ft personally,- but because

at the First Spiritual Temple, Newbury and Exeter he Is alt the time afraid to die anti, leave the universe 
streets, Boston, on Wednesday evening, April 3d, on in the Jihuds p( the Creator. He has been accustomed 
which occasioni_a very Interesting programme of’ music, for so long a time to go hround witli a long-nosed oil-1 
recitations aud speeches will bo presented. We hope can searching for a hot Journal In the solar systum, 
and trust that the attendance .-will bo large, as Mr. A. that f)e actually believes himself io be largely r.espon- 

■ deserves a real good old-fashioned ovation. Not only giye ,or atmospheric conditions and astronomical 
let there be good words spoken for him, but something phenomena. v - r

■ still more substantial tendered. . ------------- —---------
. _______ .w—,________  ^e ^'ilftwood Messenger (No. I,'Vol. III.) comes,to
„ i hand this week, being the Ursi gun of the Lake 1‘lcas-
uon. Biaucy -Mean. , ant eampaigii for 1889. It fs, as usual, full of good

We understand that the Spiritualists of Providence, things and valuable details, some of which we shall 
R. I., have taken steps to emplflV Mr. Dean as tlieir transfer to our columns next week.
regular speaker. This wli) be gqod news to people In 
Rhode,Island, but tlie friends In other portions of the 
country may not enjoy the prospect of losing the exJ 
pected opportunity to hear this eloquent gentleman In
thbir own. midst. • " ...

Movements of IPIatforin lecturers*
[Notices under this,heading*  mdst rbach tHMdmce by 

AConday't mail to^isure insertion the same week.]

THE CONNECTICUT BIOpTs’ MOAN.

Wo pine, we pine toy the good old days.- 
.Wien wo paid tithes to sing (Jed’s praise;
Wheri our forefathers all woye breeches, 
And niurdered)jQDplacondemned as witches’
We ’re God’s elect! and \ye know well 

' Who wify hc^saVed—who go to hell I •
We must enforce dur blue laws’ screed*,  
Or else “ wo saints ” will go to seed. .'

•t ; . ‘ . Ne^Haven.■ .Mrs. Ada Foye, lecturer anil platform test medium 
tor" ffl® SOMety bX^ A vaccination census has been h> Mogress for some
during that month." Sho'will be^n Philadelphia dur- tllpe In various parts of England; the fallowing re- 
Ing May. Her address will bo; during April, No. 1031 turp from a house-to-house Inquiry In threp villages Is 
Sixth Avenue, Troy, N. Y- * , -liaLd td correspond with the re$ujt$ in seventy-tour

. Oscar A. Edgorly-for several Sunday^ lias held well- othertowns- 
attended meetings at tho homo of Capt. James Adams*  a,?,.J" 70Rockland, Me. lie will-continue*!^  &&^&^&
V?^^° ^> Woul^ like td make*engagements  In opposed to ^acclnntion altogether................;:...... X.^fiBl
Massachusetts for the niontll of May. . Cases oflnjury and deayhjoported as due to Vaccination 31

. Mrs. E. Cutler, trance, test-and psychbinetrlc,reader, . —---------------------- , , „ •
will take part In Anniversary pxerclsesMarch 31st, In- Newspapers in 1889.—From the edition of George
Buffalo. N. Y. She wishes to make engagements with p. RowellA; Co.’3-“ American. Newspaper Directory,”

Address, 11& West Ave- publlahed AprlI'flr3t 0t9 twenty-hist year), It appears 
Frank T. Rlpiey can bp engigod tor-June, July and. «ia‘ thenowspwers^ all kinds Issued

August for cainp and'grtive meetings. whorevovJjIs In the United States and Canada now number 17,107, 
services aro desired? as lecturer and test medium. »!-' showing a gain df 701 during the last twelve niofiths, 
dress Alliance, O., till; April 29th; thereafter, care Of ang Of 7 882 In toil years,-
Banner of Light. - , ' - ’ . 1 ' . -_____ ,

Prof. J. M. Allen lias .returned to Quincy, Ill., from ’ Wo Fold reunions not for the dead. Mr there Is notli- 
Kirksvillc, Mo'. Ho may Jm addressed at 224 N. 3d jng ln all the earth that yob and I,epn do for tlie dead, 
street, Quincy, III., or Peoria, UI., 225 Moss Avenue^ -They arO past our help and past our praise.- We can

Mrs. A. H. Colby-Luther’s address? till further no- add to them no glory; wo can give them no Immortal- 
tloe, will bd at her homo, Crown Point, LakoCo., Tnd. Jty, Thoy do not need us, but forever and forever we

Rev.'E. B. Fairchild spoke'In Norwich', Conn., pn need them.-yain<-ajLJ^at/W<l^ 
mottfo^rit‘ua“hnTllS Mo°s? A^' Tho 'Atlanta Constitution contrasts Northern and 

0 Beacon street, Boston, Mass.', Inilopcndoht Lecture Southern benefactions for educational purposes. Wlth- 
.Bureau.- .- .'.>•■. - . -v. . in a certain period .private donations to schoolS'lind

^’Al^!!11*111..^,8^!10^lecture on ”Historical colleges in tho North go over.826,poo,too. -In the same 
'SEW timoin-timsoutl^^

- ■.Blackstone Hall, Providence, It. I., Sunday Ovonlng;. boon spent by Northern men tor collegiate education 
Conservatory.’Hall, Brooklyn, N. Y., Sunday evening 'for negroesjn Atlanta than pnysix Southern States

' X" « yX Sunday,YApril' h»TO ^“^ c? W^^^^ white boys.

intbMliir'pyiltadetohto^^ , Wo.publish'in this papor the prospectus'of thet
A’nrii 14th Norwich and ?stli 1 1 Banneb of Light, tho leading organ of.Splrituallsm

’ Norw*811< celul - AB«l.-lst ond 28th. ., Jn U1^ country; Tho paper Is published, at Boston, at
Mrs. Emma Mlnor^ lectures in Fall River, Mass., $3 « year.’-Persons Interested in tho subject should 

March 31st-, Fitchburg, April 14th; Haverhill, May6th. subscribe, and learn from this able'paper what Spirit- 
■ A, IL Tisdale has lectured In St. Aligustino, Fla., uallam lsi—ZV10 Marietta (Q.i^Tlmcs.

since Jan.-dth1? he closes' his -engagement thero the ''-J '. — -------—.----- ‘
- last Sunday in April. Societies desiring ills services Of-tho thousailds1 who'have stretched their-necks 

tor May and June—also from the first of July to tlio durlng.tho'-past week t6 catch a glimpse of the -planet. -T^a^^ Venus, thmidgto broad dayU'howmuujy-Hateex-

Merrick, Mass, - .'. ?.- ■ .’■ " , pressed tho Inevitably curiosity, whether that glorious
. "Q; W; Katos and wlto aro-lecturing and giving tests world—sb jike'our own inslzo and condition—Is the 

' durlnKMafoh fortho Spiritualist Society of Pittsburg homo Of human life, or Inhabited byllvlng tilings -of
Pa., with great acceptance. They Will bo in Phlladel- -^uindv . ■•• , .
nhla during April; Boston, Mass., May 1st: add Rowe)),; nny.Kipai’ _: ^—_±—_?—

- v ^’idlnrtnl^tan™^ Slicaf Lane. Statlog foreign News.—Tho labor movement IS spreading
throughout Germany.': Manystrikes are reported In

• Ji Frank Baxter, this wOok was announced for West, ■£ll0 pFovinees.-7-c-A dispatch from Homo says that the 
Pawlct, Vt, for two evenings- and Granville, N? Y;, popo.g fointiiig fib have become more- frequent ot 
for two. Ho con tinues In Worcester the present SUn- late.—It Is stated that- tho French cabinet will sboii

. ■ days. On. Tuesday evening, April 2d, he w 11, address bo romodelloddn orderto avert a threatened ministeri
al! audience In. Middleton. Ho. lasnfowweeknvenlngs. aicrigls.—Dispatches-fromSt. Petersburg saytliat

. opoqfor April andMay. Address 181- Walnut Btroot, alargo nuniberof foreign Jews have recently been’ex.

''■''' -.Our Fund for Destitute Foor, Who Is wise? Jie that Is teachable. Who Is mighty?
.y . , .' . donations solicited. He tliat (ibuquera himself. -Who Is rich? no that Is
From Byron Loomls^Cffconts; Samuel Jordan, 82.00; contented. Vfho is lioiiorpd? Ho that honoretb otlifrs. 

/™®n4.W..’&°0.;Holporf$lMnLi.,-8'1M0;AF!fte^ .„ Man'liuildsjils castles fair and )i!gh, ' 
- FMrliav.on, Mass,, 8L00; A.G. FM81.00;Sagoyowatha,

8L00; O. M. North, 82.00; A'Friend,-fldfo) Danie! B.. *
-Allen, 80 cents;.AFrlond In Washlhgtou-County, Vow -’

" mont,,85.00; W.'D. Fisher, 85.00; E. P. '8., Chicago,
Ill., $2.00 eL.:^. Hayyvood, 81.00; A Friend, Shto ; Mrs.

'. .Stubboman, 81.00; J. Tiffany, 82.00; Mrs. E. M.i JoiF1 „ 
noy, $3,00; -F. B.'Harrlngtoii, 81.06; Carrie,A. .Mortby, 

:81.to; A Friend, Upper ReilHook, N. Y.; ?0 cents. , , \ “ ’'" ;u™‘ ^L'K ^F ,

' Bcono—Dock of an ocean stcampr; foggy weather.
Miss CMiur^'l presume, oaptalii, that tbo fact- that 

IN AID OP THE BANNER OF LIGHT PUBLIC FREE ^ u ^oVsourcd will necessitate
' chicle meetings. . . . your rcOoursc.tp deceased1 calculations to ascertain

•Fr^«^^^ -^£^

Man'bulldahls castles fair and high, '
Whatever runneth by; .
Gteat cities rise in every land,;

, . -DYeat churches show the builder’s hand,
I Great arches, monuments, and. towers,
[ Fair palaces and pleasing bowers,
/ - Great work ls done, boRlfero and there,

1;. ',, '.'Andwall man'workcth everywhere,' - . 
z ’. . But work or rcst.’wliata’er befall.

- ’- • '. The farmer ho must feed then; all.

£?‘ .5 ’ l V • . 't .’<>,' ♦ .*,  ■'

plnotccntb cclitufy, Mie. Ada Foye, In Oue of her ro? 
iiiarkAiilo test,stances'. Supper will ■ bo Aervcd Iu 
Rower Cadet Hall at close of the MtonipoA service.

Illivcrliill arid'BraiMord. ;
The Fraternity Meeting in lirlttan llfill will dale-

—————---- ------ ---- -----
' -i:. ,■-' .•;..... Special MoHcor,*  .'■ ■ .

Tim (latent tlioexillratiOH of ,ev,pry subscript ', 
tion totho Banner o? Libirr is plainJy nmrltci 
Onpnoli atjdrcss, Tlio papoijs <nsconthiuod a(p- 
tliat time unless tho subscription fs previously

^F^ni J^%  ̂ Bunday^ March *rohowcd. /Suis of lb eta In tending^ renew Wil}
plat, and on Monday, ApHM^t. 8m notice nn eighth , • 7 ■.-
iJi. ’ . 4 '= - ARAfinn inmnvnnintVnA nV cnnHlnfr in+>in’trtnnnv^iBiy nnu on MoiKHiy, 4prn 'i^c« hcg notice on eignin 1 ■ » ■ / ’ • • • -- • •
■page, ' > escape inconvenience by Bonding in tho money •

for rdnowdlibcforo thb.expiration of thoir ptes- '
The Forty-First Aniilvcrsary of tho Adveht pf Mo.J- ™t ^^ It Io the earnest desiroof tho - . 

ern'Spiritualism-will b6 celebrated in Willimantic at; Publishers to'glvo the Banner qf Light tho 
Excelsior Hull, on Saturday and Sunday, March Doth extensive circulation to which its rtierlts entitle 
ran Xta h^rn±M  ̂ ta r‘f’! u- and they therefore look with confidohce t. ■
tho 8tat<) of Connecticut, having been held tho past , .. . . . - ■ , . -.
two ytafs In. Hartford. It Is desirable that all.’tlio ■the 9‘. tM paper throughout the world .
friends will assist ds by their presence, making tjils to assist them in thoir important work. "
^■^ "ld3t atlc.0C3sfuI eonventfons -pver held In <; - [ ’ Co^BT & -Ricn, PiibUshersl

Programme: Saturday, March 30th, 10:30 a. m., ,
business meeting; choice of’ofilcers. At 2r. m.. ijd- n°*8f?*<I  8-Aoki Fbosphnfe makes an 
dress by Sirs. Satah A. Byrnes, Boston Highlands, )nylRoratiUg.drink with Water-and sugar only. . 
followed by a public test Btaiicc by Edgar W. Emer- ellc>ous, ..
son, Sfauchestcr, N. IL At 7 p. m;, a short address ——-------——:—i---- 2 .  -------- ---- ^ .
by Mr. Emerson, followed by another test stance. For Sole at tills Offices.

Sunday, 31st, at 10 A. m., a general.conference, with TtiE Two Wonnm: A journal devoted to Spiritualism,
OVe and ten .minute speediest 12 m., Churn's .
Lyceum Exercises. At 2 I’. mm -the-Occasional Ad- -Hall’s Journal or Health. A Progressive Family 
dress' by Prof. Peck; of Bostoii. At 7 p. m., Address Fo^Vrante!1*0’ 1’ubllshca-’“onU>1y >n New York. Single 
by PrqL W. F. Peck. . .' ' BuChanan's Journal Op Man. Monthly. Published'
hC°SUvM^ ‘^“’"I"1 b" Whiled ttoranM on BtTBH°n^  ̂ riw^’d '
the NeW England Road. Ban FraAcEco, Cal. Single copy, 10 cents.- ' ■

Trains, leavo Willimantic every evening Including AEP?» ^“® U«E ft '
Sundays, nt 6:16, tda Middletown, for New York) 8:27, cents. •■ ° ^ s
via Hartford and Waterbury, for New York: • k OLtvp Biunch: Utica, N.Y. 'Monthly. Price10

. '. G. W. Burnham, Pres. Rblioio-Phii.osophioal. Journal. Published weekly '
J. C- Robinson, Sec’y. at Chicago. III. Single cony, 5 cents.

_ _a__________ ’■ . - Tub Nbw Thouoht. Published weekly In Chicago, ill,
- * Rfnc'lrCt’nnv. A rpnfq ' •■. i . • . Dingic-copy, o cents. • a ■Pittsburgh) Pa. Tub Watchman. Published monthly at Fort*W4yne,

The Anniversary will be celebrated-Jn Pittsburgh. ’^'iiB^TKVTn.fe weekly In Now York. -
by a fair,-supper and concert, ou Thursday and Frl- Single cojiy, Scents.i o , TubllanALtxoFHealth and.Joubnalor Physicalday,-.March 28th and 29th, and a stance Saturday, Cultihie. Published monthly In Noyv York. Price 10 cents. 
March 30th, at W’bloh Mrs. Q. W. Kates will givo tests, ' Hui Thbosophibt. Monthly. PubUshod In India. 81n- 
and Grayson B- GreenAVlll endeavor to obtain matQrl- the Golden Gate. Published weekly-la San Frnuclsco, 
alizatlon of flowers. All local mediums are Invited CM? Slnglo-cOpy, 10cents.. ' '•

,Tub Better Wav. A Spiritualistic weekly Jouriml.Pub- WOOIP. - . . , Ushed in Cincinnati, O. Single cony, Scents. ■ •
Sunday, March 31st, tbete will be three services, in Tub Path. A Monthly Magarino, devoted to Universal 

tbo morning Mrst^Oa Brown Kates will lecture and ^K^'^S 
give tests..-'Afternoon, entprtalnmeut byRie Lycpum. _------ ■-----^—•—------ l£_^---------------r 1 ■
Evening,.lecture ’by.'G.W. Rates and (osts by Mrs. “ 
Kntes. A good time. Is expected. Elaborate prepara
tions have been made for the fair by the ladles, and
pecuniary help toward tho building fund is expected. 

t - •  . <Field.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Each Une lit Agate type».ttycnty cents for the 

first and every insertion 0n the fifth nr eighth 
page, and flfteen'eents for each-subsequent inser
tion on the sevcnth'puge. 4 • . ; - ?

Special -Notices.forty cents per'-line. Minion, 
each Insertion.

Business Cards thirty cents per Unei Agate, 
ach Insertion.1

’■ Mew York City.
The Anniversary Will bo celebrated at Adelphi Hall,- e^h’inaertion?

R2d Streit and Seventh Avenue, Sunday, Marell 31st, Notice, in the editorial column., large type, 
mmhmnXlnn- 0 o’clock p m ' tended matter, titty cent, per line.hoarlnir Mid : mndinm and I) 18®J> communcing at 2 0 OIOCK I. M. Payment. In all ca.e. In advance.h°;Ylng IW' seeing mecuum. apa Order of exorcises: piano solo, Prof. Coru.elbs; In- . 2-------------- a . »

Stijes, tlie celebrated “ neighborhood medi- troductory, Henry J. Newton; song Miss Lllv Kunals; TV" Adverti.meni. to be renewed at continued 
will tnlrn - - ‘ , rate, rnu.t be left nt our Office before1 IS M, onum, will take part. address, Mrs. M. E. . Williams; quartette -(Grand Saturday,!! week tn advance of the date whereon

John W. Day will furnish an original poem. Mbrch dedicated, to the Hplrltuallsts of America by they are to appear. ,
Mig? Lu Cette Webster, Boston's favorite elocu- Prof. Ceruelos); address, W.C. Bowen; whistling, solo, 
tionist, will give readings. Mis's M..Horton; address, Mrs: Leah Fdx Underhill;

Dr. IL IF. Storer, Dr. A. H. Richardson; Ebeh ^“riL Prof. Florentine and Miss Bubals; address, Mrs.
Cqbb, John- Wetherbeej Thomas Dowling, N. J. T. Brigham.

balnea IL Cocke, J. B. Hatch, Mrs? Miiry [Other Anniversary meet ngs arum
, York and Brooklyn, for notice of which see the eighth TTliompson andoxHers will^niak^ siiQrt.speeclies*  j '

The Irving Quartette in favorite selections.
Jame# R. Cocke will' give inspirational music,.

E3T*  Only small'and light cuts will be allowed ih 
the advertising columns. When accepted,, otir 
rates for that portion of the advertisement occu-
f led by the cut will be one-half price in excess of 
he regular rates. '
Electrotypes of pure typo matter will not be 

hcceptedi ,
The publishers reserve the right to reject ahy 

and all electrotypes.

St. Paul, lllnu.
Willis Milligan'accompanist. The Ramsey County Association of Spiritualists and

[For further particulars apply to Messrs. J. E. U^rals will celebrate the Forty-First Anniversary of 
Modern Spiritualism; cOinmejiqing March 30th, and 
continuing'two or three days. Correspondence so-Hall ant] Eben Cobb, for the committee.]

Ladies’ Aid Society.
Sunday, March 31st, the speakers will be Mrs.

TAs Banner Or Light cannot well undertake to vouch for 
the honesty of ip many adeertpert. Advertisements which ap
pear fair and honorable upon their face are accepted, and 
whenever it it made known that dishonest or improper persons ; 
are using bur advertising columns, they are al once interdicted. 

' We reguest patrons to notify us promptly in case they dis
cover in our columns advertisements Of parlies whom thoy have 
proved to be dishonorable or unworthy of confidence. .

Hcited with good Independent slater-writing, materi
alizing and platform test mediums.

Nnsi Laura A. Grant, Sec'y.
65 West Exchange street, St. Paul, Minn.

Alliance, O.'
Tlio Spiritualists of Alliance will hold Anniversary 

services nt the Independent Church, Sunday, March 
31st,at 10:30 a.m., 2:30 und 7:30 p. m. Frank T.Ripley, 
of Boston,.wjll speak at morning services; Conference 
at2:30p'.m.. at which all are Invited to speak; Mr. 
Ripley-Will deliver tlie address at 7:30 F.M., and give 
tests at the dose.
'The .observance of Anniversary day will conclude 
with a ball at the People's Theatre on Monday even
ing. April 1st. ,

AH (he friends In surrounding towns aro invited to 
encourage us with their prcsipice. . -. , '

Per Order of Committee.

Townsend-^Ybod; Mrs." Loring, Mrs. N.J. Wil
lis,. Sirs. Waterhouse, Mrs. Dr. Ricker, Miss Dr. 
Webster, ^ Thompson, Dr. Ware (President 
Verona Camp-Meeting), "E. B. Fairchild, . Mr. 
Dowling, Dr. H. B. Storer, Dr. Richardson, Mr. 
Twitchell. - 'v

Music wijl be furnished by Prbf. Fisher’s quar
tette;’ by Dr. Swenoy. Miss Wakefield'; piano 
solo, Mrs.Cassel; selections, Mrs. Hanson, Mrs. 
Whittemore, Chas. W. Sulliyan, W. Boyce.

As test mediums we shall have Mxs. H W.Cush- 
mah, Mrs. Brown, Mrs. Odibrne, Mrs. Shackley, 
Mrs. Jennie K. D, Conant, Jennie Rhind, Ar
thur Hodges, Dr. Chas. H. Harding..

Recitations w(l) be given by Miss Jos|e Willis 
and Miss Mund Banks-

Mr. John Slater is expected to be present.
All speakers and mediums are invited.to be 

present wjth uft and assist in the services.
All have a general- invitation to be with us 

and make the occasion a day worthy'’of remem- 
braniie; and one of rojdicing to our spirit-friends. 
Nothing- thit can make t his Anniversary cele
bration and reunion a success has been omitted.

The Ladies’Aid Societies^! Brockton, Stone
ham aiid. Lynn have expressed their intention 
of being frith us on this occasion, and other 
taleht not here mentioned will be*present.

Services, are at 10:30 a- m., and 2:30 and 7:30 
p. m. Admission 10 cents. Catering by flie So
ciety at popular prices.

Mbs. M- V; Lincoln, Sec’y.

The Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
.. . ■ No, One

Will. celebrate the Anniversary of Modern 
Spiritualism in Paine Hall, Appleton street, 
Sunday, March 31st, at 10:45. a. m-<bo£ion*8-  
talented elocutionist, Lucette Webster, will 
give readings, as also Miss Marid Falls, the fa
vorite and talented young grtist. . Singing by a 
.quartette. Solb-bylittleGfacio.Scales., Violin 
solos by Louis Poole, and Master- Carleton' 
James, gged'Ave. Piano solo. by Master Bettie 

.Newton. A special progiAmme will be ren?
deped by the orchestra. Pyof. Willis Milljgan, 
pianist. I'n,'addition to the above the usual 
regularexerclsek ofthe Lyceum will be engaged 
iu by the children.'

IVew Bedford, Mass.
TliC First Spiritual S6clety will celebrate.tho Aunt 

versafy Sunday, Marell 31st, pt 2:30 and 7:15.p. m., 
Mts. A.' L. Pennoil of Boston will speak and give 
tests. ' • < ' ;

AIL mediums," Spiritualists nnd Investigators In 
and atbund Now Redford qre cordially Invited to bo 
present.; . ' Per Order qf Committee.

Br. F. It. H. Willis may be addressed at 
46 Avenue B, Vick Park, Rochester, N. Y.

Ja5 13w*

Andrew Jackson Baris, Seer into the 
causes and natural cure of disease. For infor
mation conCernihg methods, days, terms, Ac., 
send’to his office, 63 Warren Ave., Boston, Mass.

Ja5 '- ,. ’ _13w*
A . --------------------«4*»M ----------- - —- V
Men suffering from Nervous Debility should . ' 

send K)c. to Du. FELLOWS, Vineland, N. J., for 
Uis book setting forth an External Application. 
A positive cure. Mention Banner of. Light.

Fl) - 26w«

Cleveland, O.
The Anniversary will be celebrated on Sunday, 

Marcli./SXst, 1889,. at. Memorial $lall, 170 Superior 
street. Orator of the day, Mr. J. J. Morse, the English 
trance medium. The well-known test medium, Mrs.

~ SPECIAL NOTIG|S.

To Foreign Subscribers the'subscription 
pride of the Banner of Light is $3.50 per year, 
or $1.75 persix months. It will be sent at the 
price named above to any foreign county em
braced in tho. Universal Postal Union. ■

H. A. Kersey, No. 3 Bigg Market, N^vCas- 
tlo-oir-Tyne, will act as agent in England fop.Carrie E. S. Twlng, of Westfield, N. Y., will also take t______ „__ , ...... ,.T. _ „B___ _____ „B„.__ ___

Martin the exercises. Thrpo sessions, 10-.45 a. si., 2 the Banner of Light and the'publications of 
and 7:30 p. st . • Colby & Rich during the absence of J. J..Mt>rse

N. R.—Test stance Monthly evening by Mrs. Twlng, 
followed by the regular Annual Social. 

Mediums, Spiritualists aud Investigators in and 
around Cleveland are cordially invited to lie present. 

E. W. Gaylord, Conductor. 
Thos. L?eb, for. Sec’y.

... Buffalo, N. Y.
T. C. L. writes tliat the First Spiritualist Society of 

tills city celebrate»the coming Anniversary with a Olio 
programme, which will bo presented under tho able 
direction Of Willard J. Hull, who delivers tho Anni
versary address In tlio evening, and has invited Maud 
Leslie, Mrs. Cntl(Jr,.and others, to assist In'tlio general 
exercises. The afternoon will be ddv^ted to a pleas
ing entertainment for the children, general readings, 
public tests, etc. _________

Norwich, Conn.
Tho First Spiritual Union will colobrate tho Ahni- 

versary, on Sunday, March 31st, 1889,;lu Grand Army 
Hall. Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes nnd Mr. Edgar W. Emcr- 
si>n,liave been engaged for the' occasion. Mrs? H. T. 
Messenger, will arrange special music for tbo choir. .

■ Mns. J. A,' Chapman; Sec’y; ,.

. advertisements.
STOUTPEOPLE.

OBESITY safely cured by-ono'wlio Ajudrm afeliow-Buffor. 
er. Send stauinfor particulars. DR. EDITH BERDAN, 

113 Elllsou strpot, Paterson, Now Jersey, ■ - F9

Pirovide^ce, It. I. .• ,
The Anniversary wjll bo] duly celebrated this year 

in Blackstone Hall by tlio Society. .J. Wm. Fletcher 
will deliver a discourse on “Historical Spiritualism,” 
Illustrated by two hundred dissolving views.

Lookout Mountain, TCnu.
By reference to thpTette^of’Georgia Davenport Ful

ler Jon bur third pago.ltwill bo seen'thattliorecur
rence ill tlio Anniversary will bo rOmeriibeted with 
appropriate services March 31st on “ old Lookout,'”

Hydesville ChromoOd.

.’ Size 28 by 38 inches, printed In highest styld of, Chrbnio 
Lltho^j-apby In eighteen colors, from the celebmtcd paint
ing by T. C. LiNpBAY, owned, by N. B. W0LF&, M.D., a : 
prominent Spiritualist of Cincinnati, Ohio. . , *

The illustration represents the Hydesville Cottage by the 
light of the moQUi and, a trait) bf spirit*going  to,and ffo be*  
tween the cottage and the spirit-world above.*  The effect is 
inspiring and ckarminp. . _, ‘ ' '

Barties wishing ;to negotiate for the first edition of this 
beautiful picture, and to w^dm, good’ Inducements will be 
offered, may appbvfo or address > ' * • *

THE KREBS LITHOGRAPHING. CO., ' 
Mh30 ’ .CINCINNATI, OHIO. ,: ; . 3w

Maternity Without Pain.
npins id I*OSSIDLE  in overj' instance under the advanced 
JL methods bf.thq ittesent ago. Fact} fact/ fact! J^or 

information, address, Avith st^nm, DR, EDITH BERDAN,'
>13 Ellison street, Paterson, N^L*  4w . • Mh30 * . /

. Newburyport, Binds.> '"-■■ '• 
SbrvIdcS will bo hel(i by thoBpirltuallst Society hero 

on Bunday, JJarch 31st, alid Mohtfay, April Jot; Dr. F. 
H. Jlosioe, ot. Providence, belrig-'tlio speaker on the 
first date, and Mrs, Ada Foye, of San FrhnclscQ, qffici- 
qting bn. the. second. ,’ \. ,' \F< H. F.

■ l u niw^rhilV Mobs.',
. Anniversary JoxercIScs will- bd. held Saturday and 
Supday, 30th and-aistlnsts., under tho auspices of the 
JLadloB‘ AltbBocloty; by tho organization mcctlng’reg- 
ularly.Jri Unity Hall.'. . ■■,•■'■'.■.' *

' . ■ . Worcester Blass. „-;
’ .ll)'o Forty-First Anniversary will bo duly' observed 
March blst, at Continental Hall, bl combined and^ 
vbrlod exorcises, In which the Lycoum,"ch0lr,-mu
sicians, lecturljr—J> Frank Baxterr-and- other speak- 
orB-wlirpartictpate. - '.’■i' • • . ? /.;c :^ '

'■"'': -■————“~—■ p

’ - .-- I-j-nii,. Mass.
fTlioisplrltunllBts of' Lynn will cclobrato tho Forty- 

First Anniversary at Cad.ot.Hall, 28-.Jfatkot Street, 
'Saturday,'-March 30th; 1889.. In the afternoon at 2 
ism.,the talented Inspirational speaker,'Mrs. It.*3,  
LllKo; will deliver an'address. .Im tho pvciilne there 
will bo a Conforofico, followed liy tho wondot of tho

Clnoinnafl,O.
Two services will be Hold on Sunday, Match 31st, and 

Hiroo on Monday, April' 1st,, at G. A. IL Hall, tho 
Monday morning gnd evening ekotolscs'will consist 
^t lectures and-tests, and'-tho. afternoon will bodb- 
voted-to Conference. Tho public is cordially Iny!te<V

Moline,. Hl.
The Mississippi’ Valley Spiritualist Association find 

Its frlofids ivijl field services, on Anniversary. Day (and 
tho day previous), whlchprornfyb to bo yery interesting.'

Special Wotted io, Spiritualistic. 80- 
. :, ’ . • olOtiCU. ' ’ '' I .

I Tint 'Banner, demies,. as In. thio,, post; that 
the ’various, societies all over tho eburitrysond- 
to thiAqfflpo*fdr.ippl)ljb^  of their 

celebrations on tlio ;31st Inst. Thesh acbouhts 
should b'ojvrittoh' out fri briony. And concisely 
as possible consistent with'the nature of the 
^pide'eabf th'ointerMti^ . .-'

It Is thought' by experts that the -next census, to Iio 
tn^ch Juho 1st, 1800*.  Will alidw a population In tho 
United-Staffs ,of 64,000,000^811 increase of 14,000,000 
ove&that 61’1880. . . '.'.*■'  <

The Missionary Medium,
SAMUEL' D5 THORP, -Of Philadelphia. Is ndiv^407 East / 

fit'll Street, between Gand II streets, South Boston; Uon- , 
..saltations dally. Free. Voluntary contributions received. .

ROF. BEARSE, Astrologer.: Office 172 Wash*  ;
lugton street;Rooms 18,arid'14, Boston,Milsa.. Whole 

life written, horoscojio free. Reliable .oh Business, Mar- . ’ 
rjag<, Disease, Speculation, etc;' Bond ago, stamp, and hour 

•of blfth-lt possible. ■. 'y y lw*  , . >Nh30 \ - ■
TVTR- And MRS.; ROTHERMELnwIU holfi ■■ 
JjJL Mancos tor Full-Form Materialization' every, Sunday.- „ 
And Wediiosduy evening, M 8 o'clock, also Tuesday aftor- 
noons'at 2 o'clock, S8S Clifton Piled, near' Jtarcy Avenue, 
Nostrand'Ay^-h Station. hrooWym N.Y;.: .1^ “111130 
TLfRg. C. H. LO.OMIS-HALL, Tost apd HeaU '

-JjjL Ing Medium. Answers six questions On business by 
mall,-CO coiite;.brief diagnosis from lock of,hair and sox, 25 
■cents..l28WostBrooklhiOBtrCot,8ulW2,Boston,,- ■ v

. MIHO. ■ ■ .- IW . ■ ■
l\fISS-C; YY. KNOX, Test, Biisinesf! and Mad- 
LYX lei! Medium.- ‘Diagnosis-by: letter: Enclose look ot 
hair, 81.00 and stamp. 31 East Springfield street, Boston. .

:Mliy>, ■ ' lw* 1 J ?

^^YT?®’*^^ :
A Yargo Fgoht Boom; and Smail Boom adjoin*  

ln(i ■eparate-Coe In suite,'In Banner of Eight • 
Building, admirably arranged for! Physician or 
Medium**  offices. ■ ■. -. ' ' - ■ '

For particulars, and terms, applyat-Bookstoro, No. SBos- 
worth street, Boston, Mass'. D3 :
IJULD AND COMPREHENSIVE INSTRUC-; ■

! TI0N8 HOW TO MESMERIZE. • <.J r. . . ..
■ -Ancient and'Modern Miracles by Mwnnerlsni, Also,IS 
SPIRITUALISM TRUE ? By PROF. J. W, CADWELL, for 
thirty-five years tho most Successful Mesmerist la America. 
^™tjjni’^a-'’Instructions as QvCrglvauto niypupUa for .

Ancient ami modem miracles are explained by Uiestner- 
Ism.and tho booltwUl bo found highly Interesting to every 
.^WoMywork ever published giving Kill Instructions 
hojV|tom|0aniorlM>,and tho oonneotloitphla science has with 
it. Is prJRsuncod by Allen Futaaro and others, who have 

read If, to bo onia of the most Intorcstlog books over writton;
Paper?pp. 128. Price 60 Dents. >,

. ForealobyOOLBY A RICH.



'ft

' TIimo highly, iiifoiritliig meot1rigi,towh|ob tho publle 1* 
cordially Ijivltcil, are bold nt tho Midi o.I tho Dinner 
or tl#h*E»taWl.hmont,..- ..■ 'A!',: " L”

- . ON TUESDAYS AND HUDAKS,''
, AT 3 O’CLOCK r.M. ' '■..•. . ■ ''
Tho HairiiviilclTH uiod Mdluijvoly for those mooting*) 

, 'Njll bo open nt 3 .o’clock; the wfylccicommence at > o'clock 
precisely. •

• Mns. M.T. BiiBLHAriKmLONoiEY will occupy the plat
form on ‘TWlop Vlemooni for tho purpose of allowing her 
spirit guides to answer questions that, may boXpronounded 
by inquirers on tho tpuuuauo plane, having practical bearing 
upon human life In Ils iMuirtmcnts or thought or.labor. 
Questions can bo forwarded ttrthls olllco by mull, ot handed 

. to the Chairman, who will present them to the presiding 
spirit for consideration.. '

। Mns. B. It Smith, tlio oxcallont test medium,-will on 
- Friday afiernooriI under tho Influence of her guides give do-

•camafod Individuals, an onpOTtuntty-tQ send words of lovp 
to their earthly friends—which messages are reported at can- 
slderablo expense and published)each week In the BANnbu,

EE?"? It should bo distinctly understood that the Messages 
.published In this Department Indicate that spirits carry with 
thorn to tho lifo beyond tho characteristics of their-earthly 
Ilves—whether for good or-,evil-, that those who pass from 
tho miuidauo sphere In an.undeveloped condition, event-, 
uallv progress to .a higher state of existence. Wo ask the 
reader to receive no doctrine pul; forth by spirits In these 
columns thabdqeS not Comport with his or her reason. A)l 
express as much of truth ns they perceive—tfo mojo.

SSIT It Is our earnest desire that those who recognize the 
messages of their spirit-friends will verify them by inform
ing us of the fact for publication. ' ,

t V Natural flowers for ogr table are gratefully apprecia
ted by ouroiigol visitants, therefore wo solicit donations of 
such from the friends In earth life who may feel that It Is 

'' a pleasure to place upon tho altar of Spirituality their floral 
offerings.- ■ ’ „

STP~ Letters of Inquiry In regard to this Department of 
Tub Banneii must not bo addressed to tlio mediums In any 
cAse. ‘ ' LEWIS B; Wilson, Chairman.

questTons^answered.
.through' the mediumship of *

-Mrs« M. Ti 'Sbclhamer-Ikongley.

Report of Public Stance held Jan. l6th, 1889. 
Spirit Invocation.

Ohl yo spirits-who leys humanity, and who aro 
' working constantly, for our benefaction, oh I yotendor- 

hearten bngSls, whoso gentle Influence and bright 
sympathies are sent forth uuto.thdso on earth who are 
near and dear to our hearts, we Invoke your presence, 
und deslro to como under the shadow of your Influence. 
Wo wish to be uplifted by your bright example, and to 

’ receive of your ministrations,- that we, too, may bo- 
como strong ind filled with the-tender harmonies of 
life. Wo send forth unto others, to all those who aro 
near at this time and at every hour, such magnetisms 
and such inspirations as may be of ua.o, as may tend to 
call forth'that which Is brightest and best within tl?o 
heart of humanity, arid to this end we desire to como 
under the direct power qf those who aro strong and 
grind and helpful In every part of their natures, who 
aro spiritual In character and lofty In example.

Ohl thou who art tho Friend, the Parent of-all man- 
. kind, wo would reeelvo fropi. thee and from thy high

est and'‘most advanced children of heaven Just that 
which thou hast’to bestow, that Which shall accord 
with our human Ilves, and make, them of more practi
cal uso, more Instructive, more filled with energy for 
good and lasting work; Ave send out to thee praise and 
thanksgiving for all thatltis been burs In tho past, for' 
all the beauties of existence, for the power of breath- 

' Ing In lifo undits actlvltles, and of expressing our own 
natures through external ways. Wo aro grateful to 
theb and to thy angel ones for all that wo have re
ceived from them, for tho avenues of spirit communion 
that havo been opened, for the sweet messages of love 
and tokens of goodwill that havo come from Immor
tal heights, and to show our gratitude we desire to 
send forth at all tlrties an earnest effort to be of use, to 
help those who are hi need. We ask thy blesslng'aiid 
helpfulness- Amen. ' -

cxorplMA his miifd upon fils project, lAncch- 
trajes Ills, thought and sends put Jits vita! on-, 
orgy in the direction Ifitllcatca, tlio* result be-' 
Ing twit. If ho understands the Inwsof gravita
tion and of distance, as Well oh thono: magnetic , 
and electrical • laws operating throughout the 
atmosphere, so rm dri-work In accordance with, 
thehi, Tie will bo . able ,io transport himself to ' 
the locality desired without losstof time or tho 
expenditure of vast energy, .{■;?■■.

Wo^have also 'spoil that which might appear 
very strange to'mortals, hitlio concentration ot 
wilt-force and vital 'energy upon. any special 
subject: we have Been.one whom wo might call 
a psychological operator, who understood the 
Jftws .of psychological influence and'control, 
and who also had a correct understanding of his' 
own stored-wp vital-energies-and positive will- 
forces^ and' knew howto -direct them for the 
accomplishment of vast results, pot only trans
port himself from one point in space to another 
at a distance without loss of time or power, .but' 
we have scon him exercise* bis will-force and 
direct his magnetic energy upon another hu
man spirit—one, however, sensitive to[his own- 
more positive nature—nnd transport tliat other 
human being from ono locality to Another with
out the help of any material or tangible form 
of locomotion. This may. seem strange to mor
tals, and yet'such things havo been done hero 
on earth,(under the law known ns the demon
stration of physical mediumship,'and. thus sub- 
stanceh or objects havo been transported from 
ope locality to anot her.' These have not been 
taken in. tlio hand by any spirit and carried to, 
their- destination, but have been , enveloped in 
a magnetic aura. Like a veil would this aura 
appear to you could,you behold it. and yet it.is 
sufficiently .strong and .tangible to hold ah, ob 
ject in its embrace, and, under the direct ad- 
ministfation of tho will-power of a positive 
spirit, instantly transport It<to another locality; 
It may seem impossible to you for an object 
like a stone, or-a piece of furniture, or a human 
being,’to bo enveloped and transported in this 
way. You may say that such minute and ele
mentary. particles a^ this magnetic aura must 

-be composed of cannot be strong enougli to sur- 
i-ound and contain the object to bo removed.

But, we reply, look out into the natural world, 
and what do you behold? Thore, is hanging 
above your head what appears to be a fleecy 
cloud; it is a collection of minute'particles, 
each of which is surrounded by its own mag
netic'aura or vapor, so line and so attenuated 
that tho entire massappears to yqu like a fleecy 
cloud of veil-like substance. But" what does thia 
ajira-like, veily-appearing substance contain? 
Such a vast body'of water, that/were it let
down upon you all at once, in a moment of time, 
it would bring.a deluge to your locality. But 
it is allowed to descend, drop by drop, in mi
nute particles of rain or moisture; and so it 
does not produce any calamity, but it accom
plishes good results for yOursolf and for the 
earth. Therefore, -if this very Attenuated, fine 
and ethereal substance, which goes to make up 
the clouds, is strong ehonghTp contain and hold 
this vast quantity of water, which, if pressing 
upon you all at once, would be overwhelming, 
then may the -Magnetic aura of which we’ 
speak, emanating from human life and human 
individuality, be made just as strong agd sub
stantial to do. its work. It is only the operation 
Of ft law of nature jn connection with human life 
upon other laws of nature in connection with 
your physical universe, the processes of whiqh 
are almost unknown to Von, but tho1 results of 
which you behold from day to day.

I know sho lives beyond tho gates and that I shall 
soon Join her; Annie L. Holbrook:.

Randolph, Mass., March lit, 1889. ,

- - Dll. ABA GEORGE.
In your much prized paper of March 2d I geo a meg- 

sago. through tile mediumship of Mrs. B. F. Smith, 
from a dear cousin, Dur aba George, of Calais, Vt 
He was a physician* widely known for good deeds and 
kindness of heart. I am very thankfulto him, as well 
as tho medium, that ho has-spoken! It-will do us 
much good here In East Boston, where ho has many 
friend* and relatives. Mns. E. J. Jellison.

128 Princeton street, East Boston, March ith, 1889.

/ , DARKER TENNEY. ’ '
Thq message given In tho Banner of Light of 

March oth by Parker Tenney is correct in every 
particular. Ho wag cousin to-iny wife, and a very 
dear friend of mine. Ho camo from Gratton, Vt., 
when quite a young man, and boarded with my wife’s 
mother a number of years, unUi tho accident that car
ried him to the other aldo of lifo. mdro than twonty- 
flvo years ago. We have often beard from him In a 
private way, aud-wore very happy to have, him como 
throughlho good old Banner, of Light.

„ Amyours truly, Byron Loomis,
Haydenville, Mtus., March Dth,16S0.

PHILANDER STUDLEY. . ’
Iri the Banner of Light of Jan. 6th, 1889, there Is ■ 

a communication from Philander Studley.' His 
family and friends know every word spoken to bo true. ' 
Ho was well knftwn in this town, having lived hero all ' 
his Ilfs; was a station agent on tho Hanover Branch

Tho will-power of man is a positive force; it 
is an ever-existing, elemental power, and.be
longs to the spirit himself as a part of the di, 
vine universe; and w6 may almost say, and cor
rectly so, it Is an outgrowth and a manifesta
tion of tho divine energy of ’the All-pei'vading. 
Omnipotent Spirit himself,. Therefore, wo shall 
riot sqy what it cannot do; we must not limit 
its possibilities. We may admit its powers as 
they are exorcised before us from age to age, 
but wo must'remember that jve know so little 
at tlie present-time, and have so much to study 
and to leant, that it is' pdssible,Jn the ages to 
come, we shall delve down deep into the myste
ries of human life, reading its secrets and.learn
ing of ourselves so that we may exorcise our 
powers and unfold our possibilities, and In time 
develop tliat wonderful energy and Will-power 
which will make its almost like, creators, as

Questions anil Answers*
Controlling Spirit.—You may now pre

sent your questions, Mr. Chan-man.
Ques;—[By ILG. I).} Are the mechanical 

vehicles in use in the spirit-world made from an 
imponderable substance by an exertion of thought 
and .wilt, or are they made from some tangible 
material I. What is the motive-power in use for 
propelling these vehicles ? If it is the will alone 
that is the motive-power, why may it not do 
'alone'to transport a spirit, regardless of any 
spiritual vehicle ?

Ans.—Tlio mechanical Vehicles of transpor
tation which have been spoken of from this 
platform from time to time aro not expressed 
into external life on tho spiritual piano by the 
mere operation of thought alone, since, there 
are brought into operation elements and mate- 

' rial of a substantial mature. • It would be im- 
. possible for ns to give’yoti the modus operandi 
of the construction of these vehicles, since you 

■ have no terms or correspondences which we 
could employ in transmitting this information 
to you; your American language is-inadequate 
for us to express or to.give a definite idea of 
this construction, nnd therefore we shall uot 
attempt so to do; but these vehicles are com
posed of various kinds of materials, and ’are 

■ built as really and substantially as aro your va
rious vehicles for transportation' on the earth. 
Tho motive-power propelling them is not the 
will-poWeii it is electrical force, which has been 

'gathered, conserved arid--employed under the 
direction of sciontific minds, those who have, 
studied the Jaws of electricity, and, we might 
almost say, thoroughly understand thorn, al
though this can-hardly bo the fact, since no 
scientist in the spirit-world believes that he 
thoroughly understands any law or any prin
ciple in the universe.

■ . Such sciontific minds on the otlier side of life 
as study these laws and principles and elements 
in the universe are open to further investiga- 

, t ion and discovery; they expand,- grow -broader, 
'deeper and more learned, through experience, 
through tho experimentation which they make;. 
but they do not claim-at any time* however 
great the height of achievement they have at
tained,- however grand the exaltation of their 
thought dr vast tho exorcise of their vital 'en
ergy, that they havo gained the acme of learn
ing or of research. They believe, and act upon 
the belief, that there is still very much more

. for them to learn in such departments as may 
■ challenge 'their attention and promote their 

. . thought. We pay, theta,-that these vehicles of 
- transportation employed in various localities 

• of the spirit-world are substantial, they are 
. visible to the eye of man-or. of woman dwelling 

. in those regions; they are employed for a ape-
. ci fie purpose, and aro under’ the Control and 
guidance of man or woman in tliat spirit- 
world, just as naturally as are your works of 
invention and of mechanics under the control 
and guidance of those who understand them 
and who employ them. .

■ These vehicles, we repeat, are moved upon 
'; by the vital energy qf electricity, and they aro, 

very far in ndvancy' of such vehicles .of trans
portation as .you rnqw have upon this planet, 
although we believe tho time will come, and 
undoubtedly during the progress of another 
century, when man on.earth will como to an. 
understanding somewhat more fully of the laws' 
of electrical ThotioD, and bo able .to better con
serve the forces of the atmosphere and utilize 

j-' them, so that there-shall be developed machin
ery acted'upon .by currents of electricity-to 
such an extent as will enable'you to produce 
many Marvelous results for your, convenience

• and happiness. Among these, no doubt, .will 
• bo the construction and employment of an'

electrical carriage. .' The force necessary for 
the propelling./)! this carriage' will be stored'in 

. • compact form .within the vehicle, and will seem 
to possess almost, unbounded energy for its 
work, because. thero are even how On earth 
brains that are adapted to thq elaboration of 
thought, upon this subject, qnd then? will com®

' Into human lifo on this, planet during the.noxt 
century minds that will be more fully expanded, 

v that will be able, to take up and carry .oh
these Ideas and. elaborations,-and give them ex-’ 
pressjori in External life. ■ , ■

Your correspondent incidentally inquires, if 
tho will-power is the motive force propelllhg 
vehicles: for- transportation In the . other lifo, 

. why may not this bo applied apart from any 
■ inion mode of locomotion. And we. reply: It 

- can arid JL is, We have not yet como In con-. 
tact with' any, practical vehicle, made up of 

- material and of substanco, in the apirjt-worM.
• that is directly operated upon by will-force 

alone, although we have known of minds ex- 
perimentihg In that direction for their town 
gratification and study. .

. • The will-power, When utilized .for'tho pro-' 
cesses of locomotion, or for tho transportation

. of bodies from, one locality to a distant point in 
space, Is exercised upon thq spirit-form alone,

• Hofar as we'know. The operator Is he.who’ 
■ desires to travel to* this distant point, and ho

well as the created-from the divine.,

Q.—[By J. F. B., Wilmington', Vt.] I know it 
to be a fact that water ih a yellow bottle placed 
in the sun's rays thirty minutes, and then drank, , 
acts as dlstrowj cathartic ; and if in-a bluebottle, ; 
as a strong antiseptic. Does not this indicate 
that the science of Chromgpathy is true t -. ;

A.—Wo sliould think tliat this was a very | 
good evidence of ’ tho science of Chromopathy. , 
As the rays of tho sun pass through tho bottle 
of yellow glass, certain oLflieir colors are in- ( 
tercepted, so that only a portion of them are । 
exercised upon tho water, and thus wc believe . 
certain elements contained within the fluid are i 
acted upon for tho specific purpose of develop-' -, 
ing thqir qualities -Iri a special direction, tho । 
action'of which may bo observed when taken j 
into the human system, as indicated by your . 
correspondent.' The action of the sun’o-fAVs I 
upon water placed in a bottle of blue glass will ■ 
havo hot only a beneficial effect as an antisep- , 
tic, arresting the processes of decay* but also, , 
wo believe* result in atranquilizing effect upon 
such diseases as assail the nervous system. Wo I 
see that color bears an important result in the 
lifo of humanity, and may be* employed as a cu
rative agency in medicinal and healing work. 
Very little is understood to-day by man con
cerning tho science of life, especially of human 
life; very little is understood Concerning the 
science of color, the science of sound, or vari
ous other sciences which are practically demon
strated in tho universe, but wlilch havo not yot 
arrested tho attention of thinking minds at 
largo... ■ '

Here and there we find'one who has paused 
to consider, And who .studies these laws and. 
endeavors, to make then? of practical result, 
but tho great mass of humanity goes stumbling 
on, while it lias at its very door various agen
cies of usefulness and of help which may not. 
only afford relief in sickness, but also informa
tion how toprevent the ailments which assail 
the flesh. Yet the world is growing, and we 
have great hope for the future. When wo have 
our scientific schools established in which to 
teach tho science of health,.we shall know very 
little of the marqh of disease, because disease! 
will have become only the exception instead of 
the rule; vitiated bodies, debilitated frames 
and weary minds will not then, bp found on 
every hand, but healthful forms and minds, 
filled with vigor and with energy, will be known 
upon every side. YOu may say: Wo cannot seo 
how-this will arise, when there is' so much 
tof ignorance, so mublx of folly, of weariness 
and sickness in fhe world. It cannot, prise, 
now, rior in the.near future, but it eventually 
will grow -out from Jhe experience of. hu
manity, from tlie rugged discipline Which- has 
come to.tho race, and .will prove to bo the 
highest blessing which can descend upon man
kind, . ; ' •' ' ■ ■ ■'. .

<i.—[By IF. 8. Page, Decatur, Neb.l I have 
sat-about five months for independbnt-glate-writ- 
ing. The influence exercises me stronglil—my 
handspat the slate about fifteen minut.es.. Should- 
you Judge that if I continued to sit I would event
ually receive the. writing? ' -

A.—We should judge, from the note of your1 
correspondent, that no .is highly mediunustic, 
and that his vital energies wore in a measure 
employed by spiritual attendants who desire 
to make use of his mediumship. Wo think the 
results coming, to him bo far, fromliis sittings, 
should be a source of encouragement, and we 
would by.allmeanAarivlsa a'continuance of the 
sittings, so as.to give the'spirlt attendants am
ple opportunity to make the most of those 
means'which are pt their command for tho de
velopment and utilization of his medial powers 
for good.work In tho future; that’Is, if your 
correspondent finds that these, sittings ai;e not 
a draught upon thq nervous system, do not ex
pend the. vital farces of the body, so as to brlnf 
•weariness .and exhaustion in tneir'traln. Bui 
if this be thp result,-then wo should certainly 

’ advise p non-continuance of them, or that? ho 
might * sit. in company with, sofne congenial 
positive-minded friends, whoso organisms wouk

• serve aS a battery of power for the uSo of spirits 
who desire to make themselves known.

■ fyl—lBy. -&■ Jl d./iransaB^Ui/, hfo.]: JVhen-' 
ever 1 sit with pencil in handwriting is produced. 
The messages thus receded, without my own vbli

Won, claim to be written hy a person [know to bp 
now In human form, They sometimes u va,ad- 
viw, and whtn I'follow it [ invariably Jbyl my
self deluded. Can thin writing be downy a spirit 
Mo a^nmee'the name of my friend I know tpbe 
ch earth.? or the action of undovelppal medium^ 
ship?., It comes hl any time or place [provide 
the condition ilwntlbned. . Please explain,

A.-^Lot its first explain’ to your correspond-; 
ent that all. spirits, so far ns wo know them, 
are still hr human form, whether encased in 
mortal flash', dr in. tlio spirit-world apart from, 
th'o.scohes and haunts of earth. - We presume', 
however, ho means Hint tlie individual possess- ’ 
Ing tho name which Is given by-the returning 
spirit still dwells on earth, and therefore it .can
not be this Intelligence whlcli manifests Itself; 
it must either,be a masquerading spirit coming 
for purpoSos.'pf deceit.'or it must arise from 
some.fault in the mediumship of thq one who 
sits. It sometimes happens that, through .thq- 
process of development mediums are mystified 
and-are' deceived by (those influences which; 
como around them. iNot that tho spirit intelli
gences may wish to deceive or mystify their 
agenda,on'earth, but because-the avenue. of 
communication is in embryo,.Incomplete; it 
sometimes becomes closed, or tlio 'connecting 
links between tlie medium and .the spirit fie-: 
.tached, so that what is given may Tie mixed 
with material’-things/, thoughts and. ideas; 
therefore we should study-, closely, and ascer
tain whether tho spirit coming willfully, means 
to deceive',- or whether the fault really lays, as 
your correspondent suggests, in the updevel- 
oiMd-modiuniship of the sitter. If the latter, 
time, patience and perseverance will overcome 
the fault', ftfid establish a system of. cqmmuqi- 
cation between the medium and liis spirit at
tendants whiqh Will bo-mdre complete and sat
isfactory in every respect. It would bo wise 
for one sitting for such development to retain 
what is given and to.study it closely—not to 
impart It to the outside world; but if he dis
covers tiigt:at each time lie follows the rule or 
advice of-the spirit he is led astray or at fault, 
then he shoulq suspend, his action on this ad
vice .and wait for further developments. Per- 
haps’ho may have been led astray once, or 
twice, but as the power of. tho spirit increases 
over iris mediumship and tlio .influences find 
themselves in closer hArmoriy with their me
dium, this fault will bo. removed, the advice 
which comeq will prove to be more helpful to 
those on earth whqWeceive it. If, on the other; 
hand, the fault is not duo to imperfect medium- 
istic dCvclopmentrhut is tho resujt Of. spirit de
ceit, we should advise the sitter Io receive .the- 
spirit in a solemn, serious frame of mind, show
ing tlnit spirit that.he is not pleased with tho 
approach, and that, he. desires to know posi- 
•tfv.ely why this has been inflicted oh him. It 
is well, for tho sitter, or- some friend with 
him, to speak earnestly to tlio spirit, whether 
that spirit is controlling the medium or not. 
to speak as if it’ was taken -for granted that 
the spirit was. present, and. in.- earnest 
tones-of advice tell him of the .wrong l\e 
does in thus willfully-deceiving a' human 
being, 'imploring him-' to refrain from such 
wrong-doing, and'to seek, rather for .light and 
for truth, Asking the helpful guidance of bright 
and good spirits who will be ready.to give him ■ 
thof which he ntfeds, If this is done, and the 
deceit still continues, then we'should most cer
tainly advise the friend .to refuse to sit for 
spirit communication, to cultivate a positive 
frame of mind, so as to present a barrier 
against the approach of the spirit, and thus cut 
off the’means of communication between the 
outside world and tlie spirit who comes only 
for a mischievous purpose. If this mode of pro
cedure is .persisted in, the spirit will eventually 
turn aside, weary with his attempts to make 
himself known to outward life.

Q.—[By Leander Bemis, Freeport, Washington- 
Ter:] Are comets planets in process of formation, 
or worn-out planets, throwing off the material of 
whiph they were firmed I

A.—There has been a variety-of opinion con
cerning . the. office and nature of those bodies 
known to you as comets. We have listened, to 
discoursed upon the Subject wltlgjiucli interest, 
and have also come in contact with scientific 
astronomical minds in the spirit-world who be
lieve they understand something of this subject 
and its laws. From what we have beard and
learned, too,'we should judge—but this ip only 
our own opinion formed from information which 
has come to us in the spirit-world, and need 
hot be accepted by others as tlieir opinion—we 
should judge, we say, that comets aro in,reality 
worlds in incipionoy, not yet formed, not yet, 
developed in power and in sustaining.force, not 
yet vitalized by such potential energy as will 
bring them within an orbit from which they 
cannot stray. But your scientists.will.say:

“ How do you know tliat a comet; even now 
strays outside the orbit which is really allotted, 
to it?” Wc reply: These bodies seem to he' 
wanderers of the skies, making themselves 
known here and there, and in unexpected 
places; they are traversing tile heavens, so to 
speak ; but we think for a specific purpose. Wospeak; but we think for a specific purpe _ 
believe they are governed by planetary law, 
and that they have given to them the sweep, of 
the heavens, if you will pardon the expression, 
fob tile purpose of gathering up in that way 
special elements and energies which they re
quire for tlio development of tlieir own interior 
force and power. Just ns wo believe that the 
tiny babe who comes to you in mortal life con
tains within itself the germ of the power of’ 
matured manhodd, and all that is required aro 
proper conditions for the development of this 
matured manhood, lust as we believe that the 
tiny babe holds within itself the possibilities, 
the energies and potencies of a perfected spirit
ual existence, only requiring proper surround
ings for tho unfoldment of that spirituality—so 
wo believe it possible that these planetary 
bodies, sq little known to you, so watched by 
those interested in them, called comets, contain 
wit Irin themselves the potentiality and possi
bility of a matured planetary existence, requir
ing only proper conditions for its unfoldment. 
Therefore, friends, we believe tliat tliis latitude 
and liberty which the comet seems to possess.' 
as it makes its way across tho sky, is given it. 
specially that it may gather to itself all those 
agericies and helps which it needs in tlio forma
tion of its life aud the development of its pur
pose. Tho great license which tho coihothas 
k fo» a special use..

Our remarks in this connection may perhaps 
awaken discussion,, and provoke an opposite 
opinion from those on earth Who believe they 
havo studied the subject; and understand some
thing of tho vaporous Substances or elements of 
which tho comet is composed; but neverthe-' 
ICss wo believe, from what, wo have, seen and 
heard, that there is a large grain of truth in our 
statement which the world in the not remote 
future will bo willing to consider and to study.

■ '' H ' ----J* ■
Q.—{By R. Barnes, Omaha, Neb.l If.God-isa 

personality. and as such created all things, and 
tii anticipation tf what he was about to do, said,- 
“ Let hb make man,” -are we not to infer that one 
or more were (issoeiatcd with him in the work f

A.-^Well. one would suppose so from the term 
employed, but we do not admit God to be a di-, 
reel personality; as you look upon a personal 
man. We do' apt-bellovo it possible for the 
finite mind to understand the Infinite, or to 
express in any sense what could have been the 
Will dr the -manifestation of the Infinite Mind; 
and therefore whoever may have said that God 

, made use pf this expression attributed to him 
in this instance, we think had no right to make' 
the .statement, whether it wore spirit or mor- 
tal;-man inspired or Uninspired; because wo 
know of no spirit, even in the other life, who is 
,so far-advanced,, so thoroughly unfolded and 
perfected as to. receive and to interpret the 
manifestation of tho Divine Mind and express 
it in mortal speech. We da not believe in spe
cial creation, but we do believe in unfoldment 
and in natural grow tin Wo. believe that this 
world has'unfolded beautifully and naturally, 
but through slow processes of time, and under 
the' dominion of potential energy, as exorclsod 
in the;universe; and even as the comets of 
which wo havo spoken are unfolding beautifully 
and naturaliy jn power, and yet advancing 
oven ns a babe on earth unfolds beautifully am 
naturally In power .and In usefulness, so this 
world or this planet, wo believe, came into ex
istence, and put forth its powers gradually and 
slowly, but ever outward toward perfection. 
Not that they have reached perfection, by-any 
means; they aro ntill piitting out their possi
bilities, and reaching, forward, to greater ex
pansion and unfoldment.

Wo believe.'the time will.'como-When tho 
planet will have bccohto so ripened, so glorious, 
ns to present n much higher nnd more beautiful 
appiiaratiee,'nmr also opportunities for tho 
maintenance pf life upon its breast Ritch as hits 
never been known in. any ago of tho world’s 
history. Wo do not understand tho personal
ity of (loti; wo dq hot look upon that infinite 
Spirit as wo' look upon a man, or wohthlp him 
as wc-would ndmjro it. nifuifa personal at
tributes: woJook upanDoitvasthclnflnltc, uu* 
promo,’eternal life, manifesting itself through 
every part and portion of tho universe, pormo- 
ating every form-and object* dwelling in tho 
heart of nature end in tlio soul of man. radiat
ing, diffusing itself in' bright. illuminations, os 
an inspiring rawer? thud quickening and calling 
up in that whfoh’ is form and substance only, 
such animation, consciousness' and activity as 
wo seo displayed op 'every hand. Yet. Mion 
we havo said all this, and might say much mol e 
concenilng-tho. theme, wo could not compre
hend really, nor explain ,to you, that whlcli is 
the Infinite, becausew’p ourselves are fliilte; wo 
only understand so far nA our mind expands to 
comprehension, and certainly no spirit or mor
tal has yet come into that condition that he 
can understand, appreciate find approach-infin
itude, because then he would bo so large pa to 
help comprise the Infinite itself.? ' . -

SPIRIT MESSAGED
THROUGH THE TRANCE MlJDlUMBHIF OF

Mr». IE F. Smith.

Report tf Public Bfance held Feb. Sth, WSD.
Frank Wlliiainm

At one time,. Mr. Chairman, I sliould have 
said I never would, make tlie attempt to speak 
upon this platform, even though parted from 
the old form of clay; but after passing out wo 
feel VCry different from what wo do dwelling 
here in tho flesh; we are all anxious to prove- 
to? the dear- ones that we have the power to 
communicate with thorn; '
.It is .sweet to feel that we arc'remembered 

here; *it ia sweeter to feel that we cap come 
into conversation when tho right conditions 
are provided: its.. I was well known in tills city 
and in Roxbury. I did lovo old Roxbury'-and 
I do to-day. I was clerk of the Common Coun
cil, and I was connected, with maiiy affairs of 
the place. . ' '
. To-day, as-1 look around, I see some faqes 
that look fimiliar; although those of whom ! 
speak may for a time-have forgotten me,'I 
think they will recall seine incidents that were 
connected with me in life. ' ‘ -

How glad wo aro that wo have found life* and ’ 
not death, and'that creeds have nothing to do 
with us in spirit-life. Mother has often said to 
mo: Do right, my son, and then you. will find 
heaven. So much is-truo; but that dear, lov
ing mother did' not understand'Of the spirit 
side, as wo. are able to know after casting off 
the mortal form.. • r

Undo ■ Jolin said, but a short time since, 
“Why is it that theytake so little notice of us, 

;as wo walk right along with them hero in mor
tal life?” After entering spirit-lifp there is n 
continual drawing hack to earth, a desire to. 
.make known wo are not dead. amLthat.wo are 
close by mortals much pf the time. Frank' 
Wiliams. ^ . • -

Capt. David Atkinson.
I, too, Mr. Chairman, "am going to try and 

give out a few words. It' troubles me a little 
to get started. I hardly know bow to take 
hold of, the medium’s, brain, as J have never 
ppoken heretofore. '

It:is many years since they said the old Cap
tain had gone over, but how little did they know 
where tin? anchor was: Closer to thorn. than 
they had any idea of. I know I am not' forgotten. 
But still they place mo too far away. . - .

I did love to follow the wateiV and' I do to
day ; it is a greater pleasure to me that it could 
have'been in the mortal life.' I love to go out- 
to what is called tlie Grand Banks, and I often 
;o with some of those that follow tlio water,' 
minking, perhaps, in some way I'may make 
them understand I am with ’em, for they often 
call my came way down, as you mortals call 
it, on Capo Cod.

, Well, it .don’t seem far to us, by any means. 
As these storms have.come, many a one has 
crossed-over. You have your storms here, and 
I look back to the dingers of the past, when 
several times I thought it must be the last voy
age I sliould go, but I found I was.left for some 
purpose.’

On ! how glad I would bq if I could sneak 
loud'enough that they might hear me in their 
homes, for there are some dear friends yet- 
stopping in the mortal form ip Wellfleet and 
Provincetown. When there are many starting 
out, tliey often.speak of me, we being present 
with them when they call our names; it gives 
us pleasure, and I know that, a great many 
times they have spoken-of spirit-return, but 
they do not give heed enough to it. When, as 
I was saying, I did startout on a voyage, I 
would often wonder: “Do they corrie beside 
me?” I had felt the presence of some invisible 
ones, but not having-been learned enough In 
this matter, I could not understand what it 
was my privilege to know. ^

I-did not think, Mr. Chairman,'of giving a 
lengthy message, but I stood so near, and find
ing tho channel open, I thought I would send a 
few loving words to those who ‘yet dwell here. 
Mother is with me to-day, and father is but 
a step froth me, • listening to what I have 
to give out to'others. ■ I am much obliged to 
you here in the mortal: but I am more tliah 
obliged to the Spirit-Chairman for opening the 
;ddorfbrme. Capt. David Atkinson. , '

Dosina Foster. - -,.
I anuhappy, Mr. Cliairmah, to speak here, for 

thero arc many Joying ones waiting, thinking 
perhaps they may receive a message from this 
place. Oh I mortals, when ,we are close by you 
In the earthly life, we knbw all that is going 
on; but when in 'our spirit homes we know 
nothing of you, for we could not take earthly 
affairs away with ,us; if we did,.our heaven 
would bp destroyed. ' <

I am happy to be .able to say that my homo is 
beautiful, and that loving friends camo to wel
come me thero. As tho breath came shorter, it 
seemed as though tho clouds oponod/and the 
most beautiful vision was presented to me; then 
loving ones drew near, and there was no fear. 
You will not fear the change, dear friends. 
Just stop for one moment and think of tlio 
loved ones, that will' bo waiting to clasp yonr 
hand on the other shore.

For a long time I suffered much in the old 
physical form. ’

As I look down into the aisle, on the right 
side, -I boo two little children, a boy and a girl, 
walking bond in hand; they halt about mid
way-in the aisle, and turn by tliat lady, and say, 
■“ Grandma is hero,” Ohl how sweet tho sight 
yet closed from your mortal eyes. Think not 
your children will not bo given back in spirit
life ; tho'family circle is made whole again; not 
one missing; and to-day who would not ex
change for that beautiful ebuntry if you could 
but catch a glimpse of it?. ,

• The children come: now, and entering the 
seat, climb upon the knee of the elderly gontlo- 
mam I see thorn plainly, and they'wish to bo 
made known. The little boy’s'arms are around 
the gentleman’s nock, and ho says grandpa is 
hero, too. To us It seems as if you must know 
they aro hero by sensing their presence.

Never debar ono spirit that comes to you for 
good, whether they are akin to you or no; 
open your doors Wide and welcome them, for 
we are God’s children. I am very grateful 
for this privilege, for. I know there are loving 
ones waiting to hear from some one that has 
gone out from, the home, not saying, as some 
mortals do.11 would like such a ono to como 
they open the door for all, and I-am thankfu 
that they do. I 'shall be remembered, Mr. 
Chairman, in Stowe, Vt. Rosina Poster. -

Sylvester Stone.
It is quite a long time, Mr. Chairman, since I 

threw off the -mantle of clay. That was on tho 
thirty-first day of: July,.1870.'. I can’t toll you 
•how long I have been away, for I do n’t under
stand what yeftr it is with you now, but I know 
the .date when I ivont out. ' 0 :

I am very glad that 1 am able to speak hero,' 
for i know in this city they will remember mo. 
Ohl I attend your meetings pretty prompt, 
and I do n’t wait until thodoora are locked. I 
do like promptness. If a man tolls mo ho will
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moot mo at three o'clock.-! do n’t want it to bo 
half-put three, ilsay 1 do like for people to be,

• I nm not going to toll you I always wM.but I 
soo it a little dlirorehbflom whht 1. did in' tho - 
mortal. Ohl-hpw grand I how beautiful! I 
guess I shall fail in getting a word largo enough 
to. toll you how good a homo I have got. Old 
Vanderbilt or BtoWnrt ahit got. any bettor; 
I 'm not boasting of my goodness hero, but I ■ 
am well satisfied with the mansion. I fool it is 
one of God’s mansions, and ha will give you all 
one. If you do n’t build it pretty well, you will . 
hayo to build it over. I haven’t told you how. 
much I'vo had,to fix up mine. No,-no; it 
makos.no difference,to you,-sir—it.is;myself . 
that occupies that house.. I do n’t want you to • 
think I am so selfish that'I live alone, like a 
hermit., Oh,ho I it is comanioiishlp that-wo 
Book yonder; more perfect, more beautiful than 
you can have liere.'. . ":/."-. /•

Oh! it is'grand to be able to*como into this 
channel and speak for ourselves. Here aye tho 
children gathering; they comewith thoir arms 
full qf flowers, set happy to.fie able to enter this 
boom, where, they see mortals congregated to 
hear a word-from the' other side of the beauti
ful river, the crystal river,, the shining river.

You may ask: “Is it water?’’, It seems to us 
like ft yiver of water. And What is more beau
tiful than to think that when tho pale boatman 
comes for one and another, he will row you 
safely .across tho Hver? . 1 was not at all 
troubled, when I passed over, ih finding the 
dear ones tliat had gone before.

Thore has been a little dispute abput the 
time -I went away. I {know it was not the ' 
twenty-second day of. July—it was not the 
twenty-ninth. I haven’t forgotten the date, 
although-! can tell how long I have boon gone." 
It Iura been said about the firs{ of August, 
which is reckoning pretty nigh.

I am glad, Mr. Chairman, you'are here your
self to hear what I say, arid if any one tells you . 
that Sylvester Stone aint -been here, I wapt 
you. to deny it for me, Ijihall be remember
ed in this city and in old Roxbury, algo in Hast 
Boston. . -

Chester Hebard.
I am very thankful I “ani able to control tho 

instrument, and send a message (o my loved 
ones in HajiforJ, Conn.. Th6y bavd said sev
eral tijnesj. “I sliould certainly suppose that 
Chester would come and send ub a few words.7 ■ 
Ono of my dear neices has, often said: “ I 
sliould think uncle would come as well as
,cithers.” . - ’ ' ;

When I have stood, close by the side of an in
strument on the platform, I have seen dear 
relatives of miiiq in the audience, and l?ave 
been so anxious that, some otae of tho family 
connection, might be able to control for aufew 
moments, but ft iqwory little satisfaction to iis 

■ in spiriLlife’.jiiBt to speak our names. When we 
have given a name, there is considerable moTe 
we would like to add, but we are not privileged 
iq a meeting like that to speak for oilrsetves 
ioi\any length of tinie. .

A little while since, as I was.converting witli 
a gentleman from Franklin, .tliis State, he 
looked at mo earnestly and asked me tliis ques
tion: “Do. you know, sir, where 1 can . go to 
control any person in the flesh to make my 
family know that I did not die?” Tasked him 
to como with me; and another strange look ho 
gave me as he Baid: “ If it were not for the fear- 
that it would bo wrong to come to earth,-he 
would accompany me.’’ His name is Edward 
Smith. Ho had. boon brought up, as you might 
say, to pay great - heed to creeds apd. dogmas 
and church affairs. I asked him again; but ho 
shook his head ; he dared not come to earth. 
“ Then/’I said, “you must wait.” And I left 
him.

I merely speak of him as an instance of the 
way in which creeds ahd dogmas, bind many 
spirits; they eftnnot get over tlie bar, and they 
suffer much in their .feelings, wishing to reach 
their'loved, ones as much as others that, knew 
not of the church. • . r

I did not come liere to speak especially of the 
church, by any means; but, I will say if they 
wduld be a little more liberal, and think a lit- 
tlq more' for themselves, they would make more 
advancement in this life, and not have quite so 
much to learn hereafter. .

I am satisfied with my home, knowing I may 
build it more beautiful, The, little ones that 
went out years dgo come to us, and know us 
quicker than you would know, them by the 
visits they pay you here in the mortal.

I would not have them think for one moment 
that I Wish to'return to stay. Yet an anxious 
feeling rises in the spirit to make the dear lov
ing ones know we live 'and have the power to 
converse with you here in' tlio mortal. I am 
very grateful for .the few moments allotted to 
.mehere. lam Chester Hebard^of Hartford,
Conn..

SPIRIT MESSAGES
TO Illi PUBLISHED NEXT WEEK.

Prb. 9.- Harry Bowers; Father Hinckley; Joseph Bunker; 
Sauinntha Jane Spencer; Phebo Eastman; Abbie Newcomb.

THE MESSAGES GIVEN -(THROUGH. HUB. ,n. V SMITH)
• - Ai per dalei will appear in due courts.

March 15.—Dr. Calvin .Sealey: Lillie' Curtis; William A. 
Allen; Lucy Haskell; Frankie Willis; Horace Fenton; Horace 
Pierce: Joseph Loring; Rosllla Morse; Jennie Lakey; Ed
ward Fuller; Jane Shields; Jolin Allen.

Verifications of Spirit Messages.
JUDGE EDWIN LAWlUSNCri.

’ In tlio Message Department of the Banner of 
Light March 2d, 1889, (Mrs. B. F. Smith medium) 
there appears a communication from Spirit Judge 
Edwin Lawrence, late of Ana Arbor, Mich, For 
years personally acquainted with the Judge, I have no 
hesitancy in alarming that tlio message is character
istic ot him and his uncompromising loyalty to truth, 
as well as unalterable conviction of tho verify of spirit 
intercourse with mortals. He was well known-by a 
largo and Intelligent constituency throughout Eastern 
and Southern Michigan lor more than thirty years*, 
-while residing la Ann Arbor." Geo. Mobtow..

Onset, Mass.', March Sth, 1889. '
Of the message of Judge Edwin Lawrence In tho 

Banner of Light of March 2d, I can say every word 
Is from his noble spirit. I knew him,when a'boy. 'A 
low years before he passed to splrlt-llte ho was my 
regular correspondent, and I was his pupil, and If I, 
on my passage over, can reach the hem of nig garment 
I shalrbe satisfied, much more 111 can.hls hand. .. 
. In hla iriessa'go ho gays: “lam proud to say I wag 
Interested in Spiritualism while dwelling on earth, very 
strongly. 1 was called an outspoken man, and I feel 
that when wo aro satisfied of a truth we should, pro
claim it, not standing fn fear of any mortal, and surely 
not of a spirit.” .

This was tho Judge’s true principle.
„ • , - Kiley M. Adams.
Vineland, R, J., March Oth, 1880.

' LORENZO D. GRO8VENQR.,
In tho Banner of Light of Jan. joth I read a mes

sage from Lorenzo D. Giiosvenoii and his sister . 
Mary, who.passed their whole life doing good to poor 
and helpless mortals. I am well acquainted with tho 
whole family, and testify 4o tho truthfulness of. his- 
communication. Many times I have seen Bro. Gros
venor toko tlio last load of bread ho had and give It to 
a poo?, man fn tho street. I asked him why ho did so, 
as It deprived himself of food. . Ho replied. “ If. It Is 
right I should havo bread It will conic when it Is need
ed,’’ and it always did. Sister Mary was ready day 
and night,, at all times,.to help tho sick and destitute, 
without money as recompense. I Mess her for ft, but

minut.es
makos.no


MARCH 80, W gAO'EB. OF LIGHT. 7
Ilallfondnt WrfitHftiiovorfiiurtooti mH, ^or twenty- 
nvoycnM lio wmi n firm Bolfpvcr In tho YoUirn of iliotfr 
win) had loll tlio form,and was ant afraid nor Mlmmnd,' 
ns somo nrp> to aimak-hls mind on tho subJeot-ThnnKs 
to Mr. Studley, nnd all persons.through whom Iio soft! 
hls messago to Ills earth friends. • • T

" ■ I'llANKLIN I’ERBY.
West Hanover, Mats., March 4th, W^ , >.

MllH. EMMA jl, HOMAGE.
Mm/EMma II. RomagK. Wlio'conftnunlcatOB In tlio 

Message Department of tlio Bannf.ii of Liojit of 
Bob. Oth, Wns. well known' in this city.' I took tlio 
message tb her sister, who said It evidently we from 
hor, ns sho told her familyjust before her aeath that- 
sho saw her eplrlbfrlond. Jonnlo, was then with hor, 
and this sho mentions In her measogo.

. " < ■ . Eben Given.
1212 I'strict, Sacramento, Cal., Feb. 22d, 1880.

STEPHEN E. DOWNEIt. ’
In The Banner of March 2d I notlco a communi

cation from Stephen E. Downed, ho Was Mhjter 
of the Masonic Lodge In this city, argood etono nlhson 
and- bricklayer, and lived in this city more. than 
twenty years. I was acquainted with him In 1847:. 
Eighteen years'ago ho moved to Missouri, and 
worked at ills trade tlicro.as a mason. Ho lias anum- 
bor of relatives In this city. I have shown them 
tho message. Tho Lucy.lio mentions 1s hls daugh
ter. now living In Missouri. I havo also -Uhown 
tho message to a number* bf Bratlior/Masnns who be- 
longed to tlio Lodge and worked with lilm years ago. 
They were pleased, tn boar froin him. and said it was 

, just like him to communicators lie did. .
Beloit, Wjs., March 7th, 1B80. JJobn N. NELSON.. .

HORACE’GRIFFITH. ,
In the Banner of Light of Jan. 20th Is a message 

from Horace Griffith, hi which lio says ho dledln 
Leadville, many ycars’ago. ■• I made inquiries, and as
certained that a person of that name passed io spirit- 
life from here in 1878 or '0. My Informant’says ho was 
well acquainted with him; A friend of mine also 
know him, and says he lived In a log cobin whore the 
Clarendon Hotel now stands, and that ho dlcd-ot pa
ralysis. . A. T. Hedoe.

Leadville, Col., Feb: loth, 1889.
• EUNICE STONE. . • - . .

Wo received a message, whlqh wo gladly acknowl
edge, from our mother, Eunice Btone, In.TiiE Ban
ner of Jan. 12tb.. Wo endorse It as true In’every par
ticular. Wo desire to thank tlie medium, Mrs.-Smith, 
and all others who aro Instrumental in bringing spirit 
messages to mortals. Our mother passed away In 
February, 1886. Charles' N. Murdock.

Lutie M. Murdock.
BockbottOm, Mass., MarchWth,1889. . • t

DANIBI, B.-’I’I.A’aG.;
In the Banner OF Light of Nov. 3d, 1888, was a- 

messago from Daniel S. Flags,an oldfrlond of mine 
and my husband. We were pleased to hear from him, 
as ho was a flrm'Splrltuallst, and made Santa Cruz hls 
homo many years. What ho said was very character
istic of him. . ’• Mrb. M. e. Loomis. •■

' • • J. W. Loomis.
lono City, Cal., Feb. 21sf, 1889. , ■ ,

CLARA' L. GORDON.
I verify the correctness of a message in tlio Banner 

of Light of Feb. 16th from Clara L. Gordon, of 
Ludlow,. Vt. I know her very well; and tho vision sho 
allydes to us having had just boforo passing away was 
correct, as related to me by .her mother. ■ ■

Tam always glad to hear (rmn those I know, and 
thank the angels .and mediums and those who havo 
furnished a place for them. May tho dear Banner 
ever continue to bring glad tidings to the sorrowing 
hearts of earth. - L. P. Haywood.

Birmingham, Ct., Marchlth, 1889.

^bbtrtistmtitiB. .
J. A. SHELHAMER, 

; — eugitctio H£Ai^
Offl«» 8'A Bosworth 6tr«ot, (Itoomfi,,) Boston-, Mail,,. 
"UTILL trcat patient* at hls office hr at tlieir homes, as do- 

sired. Dr; fl. presertboa for and treats all kinds of dis
eases. ■' Specialties: Rhoumatism, Neuralgia, Lung, Liver 
and Kidney complaints, and all NorvOus. Disorders. -Con
sultation, prescription and advice, 83.06. Moderate rates- 
tor Medicines, wlipii furnished. Magnetised Papdr ,1.06’por 
package. Healing by rubbing and laying on ot bands. Par- 
ties wishing* consultation,by letter must be particular to 
stalo,ago,sox, and icadlpg symptoms. .Liver, Antt-Dyspep- 
tie,Liver and Kidney, or .Strengthening and Soothing Flits, 
26 cents per box, or five bores for 81.00, .
. '.O/nCo hours from 10 A.M. to 9 r. M.—except dn Tuesdays 
and Fridays,when hp attends out-of-town patients. Letter 
address care ot Danaan or.LianT. I3w* . JaS

A Favorable Opportunity
To Obtain Good Health for Spring, BummcnAu- 

tnmii pad Winter. For Trcwtmrut to Care ;
Disorder# of the MumRn.Brkdnlxnaon, by

• ; ; v the Magnetic and Clairvoyant Hyatem ■• 
, of Healing, to bo «?nt <o Ordfer by *.

।, , / Letter;* Any JMptance.; Add reO,

_J8!$^^

JAMESR.COCKE,
Developing'aud Business Medium,

• ' aw
Ol<xlirvoy'«b*it, ^Msrololaxi.,

No. 1581 Wo«lilrtBton Street,
: (Third door north of Rutland street.)

Bitting, dally from 9 A; M.tlll 'Or.K. Price 8100.

Unequalled Advantages*
Dh. COCKE gives special Inducement* for Modlial and

.Magnetic Treatment by the month. .

Development of Mediumship a Specialty.
SIX PRIVATE BITTINGfl^FOR. 81.00 IN ADVANCE.'

BW«W W;W#M
Mrs. Abbie K.M. Heath,

TFAT) BUflfSXsa AND MEDIUAb MEDIUM,
ULECTHIC AND^MArJlYrTIC TnEAT.

. Private Bitting. 1 to » IL M?' Term. Bl.OO,
_ (llvunames,dates,losfeSjtuslnusproipectSjSc.
Circles Himday evening..TOW, nnd Tuesday at 9 o'clock. - 

■ Hend'the Olad Tiding, to oll.tlse World! 
- Wrltoypiiffdli name and ago, ask mo ton questions, on- 
close 81.wand stamp, and address mo at
Ho^d Bimoudj, 207 Shawmut’Ave., Boston/Mail.

MRS. HATTIE YOUNG,
TRANOE and ButlnoM Medium, 22 Winter afreet,' Room

16, Boston. ,_________ ■ tw . MW
'TMTRS. M. W, LESLIE, T«st and Buainoflu Mo-

dium, Private sittings and communications by letter, 
908 Tromoht street, Boston? -. - 6w»MM ,

Ucfo. ffcrlt ^bberttittwttrts.
DUMONf&DMtS^
!IA^ WFTHAyENUEiNWYOnKCITY.iiiCMSSfulIr 
UVzt trestaaiffornnof ChronicDluaHt.tiountreimpli. x 
Std. Hillontf afflicted tor year*, regarded m bopelww, or 

uraMe, testitr to permanent'reiKrallon,' In iM freuralt 
tgnoau ot Disease, ana a* a Magtietlo Physio an, Dr.

Dako'a akfll tUnds uhmualed; Those unable to visit the Doc
tor in person can bo lurtaiTulluirtaled ntlhelrholnu. Borne- 
dies sent by express. Bend stamp for circular. ■ ■ • ;-. ■ .

CP~ Dumont o. bake, m, d„ la a skillful medical attend- ‘ 
ant, and a genial spirit whoso responses to tbe Impressions

" DEBT .T11U88 EVER USED. >’

’ Sunday, at 11 a. m.7foZDevelopment and Testa. At d p. m,, 
Dowlopment^ an$ T^1’'^“^ ^^lyg, ^'^J01,

, ; P- Q. Box 1105, Yewl.tnn, Maine-' '
Wonderful' CUre. Have Been and.‘Are Being 

Wrought by thl. Treatment- •
Ijon A TBIAE, consisting of a Blagno>l. ofthe Per- 
I son's disorders, If curable, Ac,; Prescription. of need- 
cd advice Mid remedies, and a package spirits'magnetized 
medicated powerful curative Healths Paper.,which may 
boallwlll need to cure. Enelo«o wlthlOrder lock pa-' 
ttopt's hair-or recent writing, statement of ago, sex, full 
name, residence, description of illness, and 81.00; dr for 
a mbro foil treatment, 82.00. 20 Years of successful practice 
.of this system. Iklagno.l. Separate, only .05 cent..’’

Mh23 . ‘ .’’»•’■ -.■-..

THESE Inholes'warm the whole body.keep thq vital forces’ 
up, magnetize the Iron In the blood, and cause a reeling 

of warmth and comfort over tho whole body. If no other 
result was produced than to insulate tho body from the wot, 
cold earth, the.Insoles would bo Invaluable. In many cases 

'the Insoles alone will euro Rheumatism, Neuralgia and 
Swelling ot tho Limbs. 81.00 opair, or three pairs for 82.00, 
to any address by lnall. Bond* stamps or currency, In letter, 
stating slgd of boot or shoo, and wo will send free by mall to 
any part of tlio world. Bond for our book, “A PLAIN ROAD 
-TO HEALTH.” Free to any address.
UMICAG0 M AGNETIOHIIIEI.D OOM;® ANY, 

Not O Central Music Ilnll, Chicago, III.’
Ja26 ■ . . , . .. 10W ’ .

^ <FtE»
Trance and Medical

■/■w^
*6 BEACON STREET,

^ BOSTON, MASS.
jajasxiversi Xiettoris. 

M112 . ■ tf

HATTIE C. STAFFOIU>
TXTILL give Mandas at No. M Rutland street SunffayB, 

Thursdays and Saturdays^ 2:30 y. m.;'also Sundays 
and Wednesdays at 8 F. m.

Ja$ tf \ GEORGE T. ALB BO, h^ANAOKll.

OdwTTxr’EWinj^MagnoH^
tIona! Medium, 16® Washington street, Boston. - ;

TYR. A/H.. RICHARDSON, Magnetic IlepJor, 
'JLr Wavorl/Houio,Charlestown. ,' ’ .’ 06

^SliDoini^^
/- The enormous demand for this tock labt season, and the 
frequent calls for It the last'slx months, havo led us to offer tt 
again free of charro to each person who sends Hl In payment 

,oi oho yoa?» subscription tb Health and Home, for a 
‘ limited iirifo, until the edition Is exhausted. Those who did 
not send in tinio to Secure it last winter now have another-' 
^pportujllty^'whldh w|U probably.pe Withdrawn before the.

SCeAltlx wxxd ECoxxie
Is how In Its stktcenth year. It IS a largo eight-page, forty- 
column Monthly Journal, and Is dovotod to the health of the 
•family and tho comfort of the home. It Is, without donbt, 
Cie leading Health Journal of the.United States.

A number of now discoveries'In regard to tho natnro'of 
Shave been made since (tool-go Combe published’Ma.

>us “Constitution of Man "fifty years ago.
Those discoveries give thb first explanation-ofVboEarly 

Races ot Men and.the Seven Civilizations; tho first clear 
and mttractlvo'Statcment ot tho Inner mechanism of tho 
brain and mind; tho-philosophy ot mlndrQadlng and mes-’ 
meric Influences: thoformuilu laws of brainwaves;and tho 
vital laws ot sox-narmony la tuarrlago. Tho signs ot charac- ■ 
ter In (bo face, thb head, tho bodyrand In tlio hands, aro 
elaborately described and .clearly Illustrated by engravings. 

'This Is Jhomnly book published where these aro fully given, 
tmd those who would learlr to. read character will nnd this 
alone,worth ten times the market nrlbo of the volume. Those: 
Who .would avail: themselves of this offer should send In 
their Subscription's at once. 81 Is tho regular price of the 
Health and Home, BO that all who subscribe will receive 
this wonderful book tree and jlostpald, or we will send six 
copies ot “Tlio Book of Llto"pnd six subscriptions for 83 
when ordered at one tlpio. ’ ’ .;
’ Address all orders . -
heaLthand home publishing co.,
>Ui2 ,  4tcow ■. ’ Chicago, III.

*.F2L

ElABllO
TRUSS

Improved Elastic Truss. Worn , 
night and day. Positively cutch 
ruptures. Sent by mall every
where. Write for full descrip
tive circulars to tho .

' DR. HOUSE N. Y. ELASTIC 
TRUSS CO..

744 Broadway, N.Y. 
Mpntlon thh paper,, 

13w •

Mra/St'oddftrd-Gray anASom, DelVitt 
? C. Hough, : ’

TTOLD Materializing, SCaficcs every gunday, Wodncsda, 
EL itnd Friday evening, 8 o'clock; Tuesday nnd'Saturday, • 

2 o'clock, ot 923 W, 94th street, New York. Dally Siltings 
for Communication and Business. Jlw* Mh2

MAGMATIC SANITARIUM
TTOME for the sick 18A6W established at-No. 232 WMt 21st 
XX strcot, New York, where Uio sick will bo received, nnd 
every attention Is rendered for speedy recovery, Also those ■ 
ncodlng magnetic treatment call havo attention dally from 
10 A. m; to 8 r. It. MRB. H. L. WOODHOUSE, Manogor.

, MM3_________________' 4W . ■ ■ ’ ■

M. E. HEROSIA,
npiIE celebrated Test Clairvoyant and Palmist, will answer
X sealed letters pertaining to any affair of life or busl-' 1 

ness for gl.00, or will answer six questions for fifty cents and 
twd stamps. Address 132 Sixth Avenue? Now York.

■ MMO , , ’ _________

Mrs. H, L. Woodhouse,
NO. 232’West 2lst street, Ncw’York, tho well-known Test 

Medium, can bo found nt her homo from It a. ». to 8
P Mi'„j81’lrlIual 8l'?n<”’ ovoo Thursday evening at 3 r. M.

TT Mils. E. II. BENNETT. ’ ? *
A8TROLOGIST and’ Medium. Fuliy rellablo. 301 West 

80lti street, Corner,Btlinvcpuo, Now York. 8w* F16 . -
TLTARY C. MORRELL, Business/ Prophetic 
AX and Developing Medium, 230 West 36th street. Now 
York.CJty. , ’ 10W ’ MM3
TVTRS.’ C. SCOTT, Tranco and. Business Me- , 

L Mlum. BlttlngaJO to8. No. 21 West 13th street, N. Y.
w • ; low -

Late March Magazines. .
The Vaccination Inquirer announces tho early 

publication of Dr. Creighton’s book “ Jonpor and Vac
cination; a Strange Chapter In Medical History." 
The Inquirer predicts that It “ will bo road by tlio 
bulk of the medical profession as a revelation of tlio 
unknown.” It will bo ” much mistaken If Jt dpos not 
lead to Important Issues.” A ’seasonable article Is 
given. In relation to rabies, citing Dr. Macleqd, Profes
sor of Surgery at tho Glasgow University, as saying 
that cases of hydrophobia arc’ extremely rare, and 
thatlbere Is a liugo mass of nonsense current about 
It. The article Is designed to show that tho vacclna- 
tloil theory of M. Pasteur Is of no greater value than 
that bf, JennBE Loudon: E. XV. Allen, 4 Ave Marla 
Lane. . .

Horticultural Art Journal.— “Hardy Her
baceous Plants ” Is the title of an essay by George 
Ellwanger. Apples and pears are the subjects of 
finely-colored lithographs. Rochester, N. Y.: Steelier 
Lfth. Co. ' ' . '

The Kindergarten,—For teachersland scholars. 
Corn L. Stockham and Emily ,A; Kellogg, editors. 
Chicago: A. B. Stockham & Co.

Greeley.—A Journal of Natural Science. Dor
chester, Mass.: Jos. M: WadO;

DR. B L. H. WILLIS
May bo-Addreiictl’uhtil further notice,

' No. 46 Avenue B, Vick Park, Boohbsteiy N; Y.

DR-WILLI8 may bp addressed as above/From thb point 
ho can attend to tho-diagnosing of disease psychometrl- 

cally. Ho claims that his powers in this line are unrivaled, 
Combining, aS ho does, 'nccurato scientific knowledge with 
keen and searching psychometric power. * * • '

Dt Willis claims cspeclal'sklll In treating all diseases of. 
thebloodand nervous system. Cancers; Scrofula In all Its 
forms, Epilepsy, Paralysis; and a)l the most delicate arid 
complicated diseases or both sexes. v' • • ; z

Dr. Willis Is permitted to. rbfer to numerous parties who. 
havo been-cured by hls system of practice when.all others 
had failed. All lettersanust contain a return postage stamp. 
■ Send for Cim^lart, with References and Terms. . ' ■

Ja5 . ’ 13^ v " ^

DR. J, JR. NEWTON
STILL heals the sick Is Spirit^ Mind‘and Magnetic Cures 

at a .distance through MR8. NEWTON. Send for testi
monials tq MRS.- J. R. NEWTOK, P. O. Station G., Now 

York City? f 13 w» ■ Jai

SOUL READING,
. Or Piychometrlcnl Delineation of Character.

MRS. A. Bz SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to the public that Uioso who wish, and will visit her in 

person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
an accurate description of their leading traits of character, 
and jHJuuliarltieg pf disposition;, marked changes’ in past 
and future life; physical disease, With prescription therefor;, 
what business they are best adapted to pursue In order to 
be successful; the-physical and mental adaptation of those 
intending marriage; and hints to the luharmontously mar
ried. Full delineation, 82.09, and four 2-cent stamps. Brief 
delineation, 81.00, and four 2-cent stamps. . '

Address, MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE.
.Centre'street, between Church and Prairie streets.1 • 

06 ■ 6in* # ^WMte Watpr,'Walworth C°Q^

iq/SURR*/1;
.cure),

JCj. ▼▼ -Z’W__ L la All 
INDEPENDENT 8EATE-WKITEH.

Diagnosing Disease a Specialty.
107 Falmouth Street, IlosOOn.

. ^Jke back Bay Cars. J
Office hours Ba:'M?tb l2 M. .' tf ,JoO

MISS HELEN A. SLOAN,
MAGNETO Physician. Vapor and Medicated Baths.

Celebrated “Acid CiirO.” ’ Office hours from 9>. M. to 
8 p. M. 171 Tremont street, corner Mason street, Boston. 

Mb2 ’ • 4w? ' ' .

Mrs. Florence K. Rich, 
npRA^OE and ’ Business'Medium. AJsq lettefa answered 
X from lock ot “Hair or photo. Sittings and Answers to 

letters, 02.00. Circles Sunday evenings. Parlors 38 Evans 
House, 175 Tremont str det, Boston. Iw* : Mh30 ,

MRS. H. W. CUSHMAN,
MUSICAL, Test, Business and Writing Medium: .Circles

Mohday, 7:30 P. M.: Thursday, 2:30 p.^i. Six questions 
answered by mall for 81.00 and stamp.. Examination by lock 
Df hair, S1.0Q. S12 Main street, Charlestown. tf 020

“ Elsmere ” on the Stage.
THE CAS.T WITH WHICH IT 18 TO BE GIVEN AT THE 

HOLLIS. .
Tlie cast fur tlio dramatization of JIrs. Ward’s 

famous novel. " Robert Elsmere,” Is now complete, 
^ind rcliearsali of the work arc well under way. The 
organization Will begin Its tour next week under tho 
management of Charles Frohman and Harry Rock-

• wood. Thb play Is In four acts anti a tableau, and tho 
scenes are laid in London and tho Suburban country. 
The cast Is filled by E. II, Vandorfelt. John T. Sulli
van, W. II. Thompson, T. W. Valentine, Harry Har- 

' wood. Harry Holland, M. Craven, J. M. Humphreys, 
Mes Dorothy Dorr, Miss Efile Shannon, Miss Adelaide 
Stanhope, Miss May Robson, Miss Ella Morgan, Miss 
Annie Taylor and Miss Henrietta Germon. "

Al Canby will act as business manager of tho organ
ization until Francis Wilson opens at the Broadway 
Theatre In May, and Frank Dupree, a brother of Min
nie Duptee, will bo tho Treasurer. The first Import
ant engagement ot tho company will be at the Hollis- 
street Theatre, Boston, whore Manager Isaac B. Rich 
is to give tho ptcca a special pTodudtlon. tor which 
Frederick Thompson, tho scenic artist of the house, Is ■ 
now In tho city preparing models tor the scenery. Tlio 
contract-tor tho Bostdli production lias-been signed, 
with.thq understanding that the dramatization, which 
Is to hawTBlxtoen representations In that city, is to bo 
presenter! with tho same attention to details,as though 
It was Intended for a long run.—New York Times. ‘

The Tiger Step of Theocratic Despot
ism.

■The churches havo united In a vigorous crusade, not 
to end until they havo made this a " Christian Govern-, 
ment,” with "God In the Constitution," stringent Sun
day laws, and tho Bible tho foundation o? law—or met 
with thorough defeat. Tho National Reform Associa
tion, tho Woman’s Christian Temperance Union,-the 
Youngf Mon’s Christian Association, with all the 
churchy, Protestant and Catholic, aro united In this 
onslaught.

The articles I havo recently published on this sub-

^ESTABl-I^HKO
\ Chic ago Haa
.wk '1070 • cnTed many V 

jFcasba pronounced^ 
FRopeFess by phyei-fl 
■kiana. Bend for/r« 
|Boo*^Commoh. Seme 
Bulk and numerous/ 

• . vtastimonlalu. TnoyJ
V will convince J 

fo * ^^..you;.

1000

Xwy Cincinnati, —^^^^ 
Dr. SISKS’.8UBB CUBE CO., KO Bate 81., Cincinnati, 0. 

FIB ' , eow26t

Melted Pebble? Spectacles
RESTORE lost vision. My Clairvoyant Method of fitting 

the.eyefi never falls. Sent by mall for 81.Iff; State ago,.

5nd how long you have worn glasses. Or send a 2c. stapip for 
IrcCtlons. / Address B. f^POOLK,'Clairvoyant Op-

Gray Hair Restored, in Three.Days
TO'lta original color, free from all poison. Stops tlio hair 

from coming but, mid makes it grow; Powders to make 
twenty ounces postpaid on receipt of #1., No trouble to 

mak& 2-cent Stamps taken. 'Send for circular. Address 
MRS. A. CONNELLY, 1133 Vine street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Mh9 • . • 1 ___

ASTONISHING OFFER.
SEND force 2-cext stamps, lock of hair, ago, sex, ono lead

ing symptom, and your disease will bo diagnosed free by 
spirit power. DR. A. B. DOBSON, Maquoketa, Iowa.

Jal2 13w*

A LIBERAL OFFER,
’DY A RELIABLE CLAIRVOYANT AND MAGNETIC REALER. 
QEND four 2-ct. Stamps, lock of hair/namo, ago and sox. 
0 we will diagnose your case free by Independent spirit* 
writing. Address DR. J. 8. LOUCKS, Worcester> Mass.

F9 . - . . 13w< ' .

ject havo called forth so many letters In response, urg
ing their publication as jt tract for distribution, that I 
havo concluded to comply, providing an adequate 
number of subscribers respond to tho call It will 
make an olght-pago ^ract, at tho price of five cents por 
copy, postpaid, or $2.00 por hundred.

Those who wish to assist in Infonnlng tho people on 
this movement which now menaces tlio liberty of oon- 
setenoe of this nation more boldly than over before, 
will please send thoir names and subscriptions at onco, 
that publication may hot bo delayed.

Hudson Tuttlb, Berlin Heights, 0.

Implicit trust In tlio ultimate integrity of human na
ture Is all very well In a prayer-meeting, but It won’t 
work for a cent In an ordinary grocery store.—Somer
ville Journal. . ' ,

Passed to Splrlt»Ufe,
From Fairmount, Prairie Co., Ark., March 14th, Mrs. Mary 

J., wife of Joseph Young, aged M years.
. Mrs. Yourig lived an exemplary life, beloved by all who 
know hor. During tho latter portion of her mortal orpcri. 
oncos sho was a boltover hi tho Now Dispensation, and tho 
evening boforo bor departure pho told us sho brew Spiritual- 
Ism was true, for sho had boon Investigating Its realities. 
Sho was full of tho moat exalted happiness as tho final mo
ment drew near; sho gave evidence or being surrounded by 
spirit-friends, and repoatod to us what they said to hor. she 
passed away ns quietly as If going to sloop.

Tho deceased was born In Maine, but resided In Wisconsin 
• for somo years; from thonco aho removed to Kansas, and 

last tall camo to thia place. Wo miss hor gonial presence in 
the mortal, but know that our loss is her eternal gain.

Fairmount,.Prairie Co. t Ark. P.O. Mills,

From Prdvldonco, R.I., Marfo 16th, Mn John McLeod, 
aged 62 years. \

Mr. McLeod was a firm Spiritualist. Ho was at tho Block- 
stono Hall lecture , tho Bunday boforo hls death, whore ho 
had boon for a long time r constant attendant. His wife and 
Immediate friends aro comforted with tho knowledge of tho 
continued life—Mrs. McLeod being a medium of marked 
{mwpr. On Monday, in tho prosonco ot a largo company, tho 
Inal words wore spoken by tho writer. .

‘ . ' .. r t J. Wm. Fletcher.

[Obituary Notices hot exceeding tibenty lines published gra- 
^yP.^y’ When they exceed that number, twenty cent/ for each 
additional Une will be charged. Ten words on an averagempke

. rt line. No poetry admitted under this heading.}

.MISS A. PEABODY,
BUSINESS, Test ahd DevelopingiMedlum. Sittings daily.

Circles Monday. Thursday evenings,.and Tuesday af- 
aoons at 3 o’clock. Sit Developing Sittings for 84.00. 

1 Bennet*street, corner Washington, Boaton. Iw* Mh3ft 

Mrs. Jennie K. D. Conant, 
OF SCOTLAND. Business Fsychotnetrlst and Trance Test

Medium. Sittings daily from 10 a. m. to 4 P, k. Circles 
every Sunday and Tuesday evening at 7:30, alsb Friday at- 
temoon at2:30. 20 Bennet street;Boston. iw* Mii30

A 8. HAYWARD, Magnetic. 4 E. Brook- 
XX* line street, eradicates disease wjth his healing gift 
when medicine falls. ' Hours 0 to 4 pother times will visit the 
sick. ' For 18 years heliaa had signal success in cures with hls 
potcerfultSpirit-Magneti^e'd Paper; 2 packages by mall, 01.00.

Ja5 <* . 13^

MRS. H. B. FAY
WILL hold Stances Thursdays al 2 :30 p.m/, and Sundays 

at 8 p.m.' 62 West Newton street,Bostori.

The Only T> TT T) HP TT U TN BEMED Y thatwlllcnro K, II I II K, ibis electricity. 
Dn.PiEnoB'B w , la the only gen
uine Electric Truss In tho world. Beaied Pamphlets Ac. 
M. E. T. Co.. 704 Sacramento St., Ban Francisco, Cal.

D8_____________ 62w ________

MAGNETIC PAPER.
DR. J. WILBUR, Magnetic Physician, Is permanently lo

cated at Burlington, Racine Co., WIs. wonderful cures 
performed by Magnetic paper; sent by mall, price SJ.W.

Mh2 . . - 7w« _______________

Sealed Letters Answered
By MRB. ELIZA A. MARTIN, Oxford,taass. Terms 81.00 

aud twoYcent stamps. 4w*MW

SEALED LETTERS.
ELEANOR MARTIN now makes specialty ot business, 

88.00. Full Spiritual Message, 82.00. 73 Lane Avenue, 
Columbus, Ohio. Register all loiters. ■ Iw* . MW

Mh23 4w*

Mrs. A. E. Cunningham, 
Medical, business and test .medium,459 Tre- 

niont street-, BoAton- JTlVate^lttlugs dally. • Will an- 
swercalls for Plhtform Tests. , . .hv* . / Mh30

Spiritual Sittings Daily.
CIRCLE Sunday evening, at 7c30; also Thursdays^ p. m.

Readings given by letter from pho tbs for 01.00. MISS 
E. JOHNS/13G Chan(Ilor street, Boston. Iw* M1130

MBS. JENNIE OIKOBSE. '
rpHE great Teat Medium and.Clairvoyant, will glvo whole 
1 Life-Reading for fl 1.00 and two stamps; six questions an

swered for 60 cents and stamp. Disease a specialty.' Address 
West Garland, Me. 2w* ' ■ Mh30

The Writing Planchette.
SCIENCE la unable to explain the mysterious perform- 
p oncos of this wonderful little Instrument, which writes 
intelligent answers to questions naked either aloud or men
tally, Those unacquainted with It would bo astonished at 
some ot tbo results that liavo boon attained through its 
B, and' no domestic circle should bo without one. All 

gators who doslro practice In writing mediumship 
should avail themselves of those "Blanchettes,1' which may 
bo consulted on all questions, as also tor communications 
from deceased relative? or friends.

Tho Flanohotte Is furnished complete with box, pencil 
and directions, by which any ono cat) easily understand how

Pl anoiiettb, with Pantograph Wheels, 60 cents, securely 
packed In a box, and sent by inalLpostago froo.

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE 
PROVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangements be
tween tho United States and Canada, PLAN0HETTE8 can
not ba sent through tho malls, but must bo forwarded by 
express only, at the purchaser's expense. ;s

tforealobyCOLBY & RICH. ’ tf

MRS. A. FORRESTER
WILL give Trance Sittings dally, also Magnetic Treat

ment from 10 a. M, to s r. M. 181’ Shawmut Avenue, 
ono UlghLBoston. Do pot ring. 4tf*'Mlll6

Mrs. CARLOTTA MONTI,
THE World-Renowned Seeress anil Trance Medium. Mas* 

sage given for nervous diseases.. 5 Jefferson st., Bostori. 
Mh30 / *4w* .

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD,
TMTAGNETI0 PHYSIClANjuid Test Medium, removed to 
111. No. 16 Boylstori street,near Tiomout (one flight).

“MISS L.8 E. SMITH,
SPIRIT Communications, tests anrfbuslncss. Clrctcs-Tues- 

day and Friday, 6 r. M. II Union Park street; Boston.
Mh30 ..... . 2W

MRS. ALDEN,
TRANCE MEDIUM. Medical Examinations and Mag

netic Treatment, 43 Winter street, Boston.
Mh9___________ _______ 6w* -

MRS. WEBB,
rpHE Wonderful Astrologlst, will bo nt tho Moody House, 
X 1202 Washington street, Boston, from March 26th until 
May 18th, Sittings 82- ' ■ tf . Pls

Massage and Magnetic Treatments
FIR Rheumatism, NetinDgla. Poor Circulation and low 

Vitality, MR8. J. FOLLANSBEE GOOLD, No: 616 Tro- 
roont street, near Dartmouth street, Boston. 6wt Fp . 

Vf RS. K. E. FIStlER, Magnetic and Electric 
LYL Physlolan.SJ Pleasant street,corner BhawmutAvonue. 
Magnetic and Massage Treatment/Electric and Medicated' 
Vajor Batbs;Also the celebrated Colorado Sulphur Batbsr

RECEIVED EROM ENGLAND. .. .

Raphael’s Almanac:
The Prophetic.Messenger and Weather Guide,

• ^Oli is 8 9. - f
Comprising a Variety of Useful Matterand Tables,

Prediction* of th0 Events, and the Weather, 
That will Occur iii Each Month During.the Year.

ACCIDENTS AND SICKNESS l’ BIRTKEB AND RIOT I HEAT 
. AND THUNDER I

A LARGE -HIEROGLYPHIC, by Raphael, the Astrologer 
of, the Nineteenth Centtiry. -

Together with RAPHAEL’S^ASTROLOGICAL EPHEM
ERIS Of ■ tho PLANETS for 1889, with Tables of

• Houses for London, Liverpool and New York.

CONTENTS. ‘
Sixty-Ninth Annual Address.
Monthly CnlondfljF and Weather Guide.
Thb Voice of the Heavens. •• ’ •
Raphael’s Every-Day Guide.*
The Farmer’s Breeainx-Tablo.
Astro Meteorologic Table.
Table of the Moon's Signs In 1889. ■
Symbols. Planets, florins. Signs, etc.
Useful Tables, Weightsand Measures.
Royal Tables, etc. :• <
Covent Garden Measures; Fish-Table.
Ready Reckoner and Wages Table.
Farmers', and Gardeners' Tables. • .•
Building and'Tncome Tables. J
Manure and Weather Tables,.
A Calendar for 200 years.*
Tide Table tyrthe Principal Ports.
Stamps. Taxes and Licenses.
Postal Information.
Pawnbrokers' Regulations, Marriages, Annuities, etc. 
Eclipses during 1889.
Bast Periods durlrVrlSSO tor observing tho Planets.
General Predictions.
Periods In 1889 for gathering Medicinal Herbs.
A Short Medical Directory for Different Diseases. :
Birthday Information; also tho Fate of any Child born dur-

’ ing 1889. * •**
Useful Notes. •
The Crowned Heads of Europe. ’ ’
Explanation of the Hieroglyphic for 1883
Fulfilled Predictions in 1888.
Hints to Fanners. '
Hints to Gardener^?.
Horticultural, Botanical, and {lerbal Guide.
Useful Hints, Legal and Commercial.
The Fanner. Receipts, etc. 1 - • .
Useful Receipts. ^ ■ i .
Positions of the Planets in the Nativities of the Rulers in

Europe. -
Prick 35 cents, postage free.
For sale by COLBY A RICH. - ,, , ■_______

“Echoes from an Angel’s Lyre.”
New and Beautiful ^ongs, with Music and 

Chorus, In Book Form, by the
’ ’' well-known. Composer,

C.P. LONGLEY.
This bootffs nicely gotten up, printed on fine paper, ahoet- 

music si^e, neatly bound in boartULand is embellished by 
a finely executed title page, tlio syfnboMcal picture of which 
was depicted to Mr. Longley by hls friend, the late Dr. 8. B. 
Brittan, mnnyyears ago.. The work contains twelve choice' 
and original gongs, threoxmly of which have boforo appeared 
In print. Its contents are as follows :,

“ Only a Thin Veil Between Us.’
. ” There rire Homes Over There.” s,
- Mother’s Love Purest and Best.” '•

' ' “ Open those Pearly Gates of Light.”
" They'll Welcome Us Homo To-morrow."

f " All are Waiting Over There.”
"On tho Mountains of Light.”
" In Heaven We’ll Know Our Own.”
" Glad that We’re Living Hero To-day."
"We’ll All Meet Again In tho Morning Land;”

' " Tho Angel Klsseth Mo.” .
' " We ’ll All be Gathercd.Homo ”

/RUPTURES
CURED In thirty days by iny MEDICAL COMPOUND and 

Improved ELASTIC SUPPORTER TRUSS. Scad Stamp 
for Circular. Address OAPT. W. A. COLLINGS, Smithville, 

Jefferson Co., N. Y. (Mention this paper.] 13w- FO

Tho book Is now on solo at this office, nnd beside being a 
choice andapproprlate work tor tbo'partor ot every singing 
person tn the land, will bo found a suitable holiday gift tor 
friends. - _ . ■

Price 81-00. postage IB cent..
For sale by COLBY A RICH. .’ 

Clairvoyant Examinations Free.
ENCLOSE lock of hair. With leading symptoms. We win 

give you a correct‘diagnosis of your case; Address E.
F.;BUTTERFIELD, M. D., corner Warren and Fayette 4 
streets, Syracuse, New York, 26w* , , JaS ,

Price Reduced from $1.50 to $1.00.

WITCHCRAFT OF NEW EMO ;
Explained by Modern Spiritualism.

BY ALLEN' PUTNAM, Ejq.,
Author of" Bible Marvel Workers/’" Natty, a Spirit,” " Mes- 

merhint Splrltuallsm/Witchcraft and Miracle,6
".Agassiz and Spiritualism,”'etc.

CONTENTS: Preface. References. Explanatory Note- 
Definitions. MaTher and Oalep. Cotton Mather. 
Robert CaliIf. Thomas Hutchinson.. O.,W« Upham. 
Margaret Jones, Winthrop's Account of Her. eto. Ann • 
Hidrins. Hutchinson’s Account of Ann, etc. Ann Cole. 
Hutchinson’s Account, etc.' Elizabeth Knapp. A Case 
of Spivltualisni, etc. Morse Family. PhyslcaVManlfesta-. * 
tions, otc. Goodwin Family. Hutchlnkon’s Account, etc. 
SalkmWitchcraft. .Occurred at Danvers, etc. Tituba. 
Examination of Her,-etc. 'Sarah Good. Her Examina
tion, etc. Dorcas GoOd. Bites with Spirit-Teeth, etc, 
Sarah Os Born. Was Seen Spectrally, etc. Martha Co
rey. Her Character, dtc. Giles Corey. Hls-Heroism, etc. 
Rebecca nurse. Was Seen as an Apparition, etc. Mary 
Eabty. Her Examination, etc.' Susanna Martin.- Her 
Examination, etc. Mart ha Carrier. Examination, etc. 
Georqe Burroughs. His'Susceptibilities and Character, 
etc. Summary. Number Execute^. Spirits prdvcU to 
have been Enactors of Witchcraft; The Confessors^ The 
Accusing Girls. Ahn Putnam's Confession. Thb Probe- 
ouTone. Witchcraft’s Author. The Motive. Local 
and Personal. Methods of Providence.

appendix. Christendom’8 Witchcraft Devil. • 
Limitations of his Powers. Covenant with him. 
His Defense. Demonology and Necromancy. Bibli- . 
qAl Witch and Witchcraft. Christendom’s Wrfon 
and Witchcraft. Spirit, Soul ano Mental Powers.’ 
Two swrs Of Mental Powers—Agassiz, Marvel and 
Spiritualism. .Indian Worship.

Cloth,. 12mq,pp. 482. Price SLOT, postage 10 cents. * " 
For sale by COLBY £ RICH. .

Price Reduced from $1.25 to 75 Cents.
Bible Marvel-Workers,
And the Power which helped” or .made them perform* 

MIGHTY.WORKS, arfd .utter Inspired Words; To
gether with some Personal Traits and Char-

< •actefistics of Pfophets, Apostles and
- Jesus, or> New Readings of 

- THE MIRACLES?’ -
BY ALLEN FUTKAM, A. M.

Jlr. Putnam has here, in his uniformly candid and calm 
spirit, furnished an unusually vivid, luteresting and instruc
tive volume of about 240 pages. Ho hero allows what he inci
dentally calls ”THE GUIDE-BOOK OF CHRISTENDOM” 
to'tell the story of its own origin and character, andjhostly 
In its own' words aud facts. BiblicalJight leads hls xyay,arid 
as he moves on ho finds and points out Fact oftef Fact, View 
after View, Meanuig after-Meaning, attaching to old familiar 
mental pictures and forms,of. Bible scenes and personages 
which possess the charm of novelty, while they generate con
viction that they, orc,true and valuable. Without rniestlom - 
ing the genuineness or truth of any part of the Bible itself, 
and without attack upon.any.sect, denomination or individ
ual, Mr. Putnam, following the clear leadings of light which 
John the revelator furnished, examines piost of the probit/ 
nent Bible marvels and personages, and presents to the pub
lic a work which will show to most readers spots where they 
havo beeh accustomed to overlook :very plain and distinct 
Information lying upon foe Very surface of our English Bi
ble, which, K recognized, will lead devoted lovers of foe 
Bible, and Itacontembers also, to* estimate it ^itkmore dis
criminating justice' than they have been accustomed to ap
ply there. • ' * • . . .

Price 75 cents, postage free. •
■ For sale byCOLBY A RICH. . ' ..

MRS. H. D. CHAPMAN, 
TirEDIOAL Clairvoyant; Magnetic and Massage Treatment. 

Office 14? Tremont street, Boston./ law* Ja26-

MRS. DR. JULIA CRAFTS SMITH gives 
medical examinations free every Thursday from 9 to 

flice,Hotel " Cabo/* 8 Appleton street. Boston.
FIB » . ' cowSt*/. ”

STELLAR SCIENCE.
I WILL give a tost of It to any pbhson who will send mo 

tho place hnd date of thoir birth (giving sox) and 23 cents, 
money or stamps.
I will write BiographicalandProdlctlvo letters (from tho 

above data). Also advlco upon any matter, In answer to 
questions, In accordance with my understanding of tho sol- 
onco,for a too of 81; Consultation foe 811 at onioo, 206 Tro. 
ipont street.

Nativities written at pricoa proportionate to tho detail de
manded. Address OLIVER AMES GOULD, Box 1664, Bos
ton, Mass. • jyu

DIAGNOSIS FREE.
GEND two 2-ct. stamps, look of hair, name In full, ago and 
O sex, and I will glvo you a Olaibvoyant Diagnobib or 
Youn Ailments. Address J. O. BATDOHF, M. D.. Princi
pal. Magnetic Institute, Grand Rapids, Mich. Im* MM

TITISS L. BARNICOAT, Lecturer, Test, Modi-
IVl caland Magnetic Medium. llSTrcmonl street,Boston.

Mh3 - ____________ ■ eowit* _______
R. W. S. • ELDRIDGE, Magnetic Hoalot.
Il-Cobb street, Suite 2, Boston, Moss. 9W* MMO

Spiritual Workers.
Photographed /from Crayon Portraits

BY AEBEBT MOBTON.

Additions to this List of Portraits aro being prawn.
Dn. BENJAMIN RUSH., /'
PABOHAL BEVERLY RANDOLPH. . < - ’
CHARLES II. FOSTER. ’ •
CHARLES » FOSTER and SPIRIT ADAH ISAACS 

MENKEN, after Spirit Photograph by W. H. Mumlor.
Pnoy. ROBERT HARE. . ,
Ppo». WILLIAM DENTON, ;
Dri. H. F. GARDNER.

Cabinet site. Price 80 cents each.
' For saltrty GOLBY * RICH. ’
rpHE FUTURE LIFE: As Dosoribod nnd Por- 

1 trayod by Spirits through Mrs, Elizabeth Sweet, with 
an Introduction by Judge J. W. Edmonds.

Scenes and events Inaplrit-llto aro herdnarrated In a very 
pleasant manner, and the reader will bo both Instructed and 
llarmonlxod by the perusal of this agreeable volume,

Cloth, Bl.M, postage 10 cents. • ’ . t " ■ 
ForsalobylOLBX A RICH.

rpHE RELATIONS OF SCIENCE TO THE 
JL PHENOMENA OF life. By prof. MICHAEL FARA- 

DAY, late Electrician and Chemist, of England.
Paper, prlcOJO cents. *

. For solo by Colby a rich. ;

TWELFTH EDITION.

THEVOICES.
BY WARREN SUMNER BARLOW.

•Tun Vojob op Natubb represents God in the light of 
Reason and Philosophy—tn life unchangeable and glorious 
attributes; ■

Tub Voice or a Fbbdlb delineates the Individuality ot 
Matter nnd Mind, fraternal Charity and Love. ,

Thb Voiob or Bui-emtition takes the creeds at their 
cord, ahd proves by numerous passages from tho Bible that 
the God of Moses has been defeated by Satan, from tho Gar- 
dim of Eden to Mount Calvary I

Tns Voiob or Pkatbq enforces tho Idea that our prayer# 
must accord with Immutable laws, else wo pray for effects, 
Independent of cause.

Twelfth edition, with a new stippleAstool-plate engraving 
ot tho author from a recent photograph, Printed In largo, 
dear typo,- on beautiful tinted paper, bound in hoveled 
boards.

Price 81.00, postage 10 cents.
837“ Persons purchasing,a copy of. "Thb Voices!' will 

receive, free, a -cony of Mr. Barlow’s pamphlet entitled 
" ORTHODOX HASH, With CHANGE OF DIET," It they 
so order. ’ ■ ' . , i

Fbr sale by COLBY A'.RICH. !oow

Garnered Sheaves. 
.An intensely interesting Narration of tho Good Doe’ds of a 
' , . ’Young Lady of Wealth and Fashion. ']

BY SHERMAN N. ASPINWAEEJ.
This stpry will Interest you from beginning to end. It la 

written In an easy and agreeable styloi tho characters are 
well taken and hold throughout; and It Is particularly Inter- 
■bating to tho young. Tho loading character, Hattie, Is bright 
and sparkling with wit and humor.

Cloth, nrlco 78 cents; phnoruW coots. . ’ ।
For solo by COLBY A RICH. , , , '

POEMS AND RHYTHMICAL- EXPRES- 
X BION8. By DR, D. AMBROSE DAVIS.

Omtaili.—Dedicatory; Introductory; Prefatory: Did all 
Things Como byOhanco? Humility Inherited; what Shall 
My Mission Bo? Fraternity; Tho Prayer ot Joaos; Nature’s 
Theology; Tho Answering Voice; Supernal Guests; Tho Tiny 
Raps; Life’s School-Rooms: Rural Lite: The Mariners Faith: 
Acorns nnd Oaks; The’ Llltlo Angol MJnnowa; Tho Soul of 
Beneficence; Soul-Mating; Tho Ascended William Lloyd Gar- 
risen; The Anthem of Nature: Wo Go Not Out from Nature: 
Inscrutable Providence: A Kindly Whisper: The Voice I 
Heard; Never, Never Lost; Tyranny; How Bltist I Was In 
Giving; Tho Little Quest at Supper; Tho Lost of Earth For
ever in God's Keeping; Loaves; Valedictory; RobertBjuns’s 
Nuptials with Highland-Mary in Spirit-Life; 'Tho Dying 
Foot. , ■ '

Cloth, limo. Price 76 cents.
For sale by COLBY A, RICH. . ’ . ;

TS IT THE DE8PA1R OF SCIENCE? oESoi- 
X onco Applied to Spiritualism, not In the Manner of Dr. Hammond: By W.D. GUNNING. f •

Very pleasantly .written, suggesting tho possibility of solv
ing the mysteries of spiritual manifestations, by tracing tho 
analogies offered by the subtler forces ot Nature.

Thia little work has been entirely revised, and a consider
able more matter added to It, and will be found On unan- 
sworablo argument In favor of Spiritualism.

Paper. Price 16cents. . I--
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

The Weekly Discourse;;
Containing th6 Spiritual Sdrmons’by the guides of 

MRS. COB A E. V. KICHMOND.
"t VOLUME IV.

No. I-HOW IS THE SPIRITUAL FORCE OF THE 
WOULD KEPT ALIVE?, ’

No. 2-A SPIRIT OF CRITICISM (by Phamix).
Price 8 cents each.' . ■
Single copies ot any number* of Volumes I. and U. will

also bo supplied at 6 cents each. -
Also The Weekly Discourse, containing fifty-two numbers 

In each volume, handsomely bound in Half Roan, Gold 
Ruled. • •

VOX.. I..<..„.#a.oo. VOE. n..........83.00. .
• For sale by COLBY & RICH.

SLWrUTTJUVRiZEIHL

RULES
TO DB 0B8EHVBD WURM FORMING 

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES. 
BY EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN.

Comprehensive and clear directions fontormlngand con
ducting circles of Investigation aro hero presented by an 
able, experienced and reliable author. '

This little book Also contains a Catalogue of Books pub- 
Uahed and for sale by COLBY A RICH.

Bent free on application to COLBY A RICH. tf

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
CONTAINING, seven sections on Vital Magnetism and

Illustrated manipulation,'. by'Dn. Stone. For sale ar 
this office. Price 81-23; cloth-bound copies, S2.W,
ESSENTIALS OF MENTAL HEALING:
III The Theory and Practice.. By L. M. Marston, M D.

Aside from tho preface and Introduction, this work con- ' 
slsu of eight chapters: 1, God; 2, Man; 9; Matter; 4, Dh- 
esse; 5’t^1"1111111)01111 • 6, Healing; 7,Treatment; S.UiUvor-

It Is ono of tho most able treatises <m this subject that has 
jot appeared.^ 1^ is intended not only for genoral reading, 

pp. 122.. price si.00.' ,
For sale by COIjllY A RICH. . ’ / . .

VARIOUS REVELATIONS! With' an Ac-
V count otthp Garden of Edon,and theBettlementOf tho

Eastern Continent, as related by the leaders of tho wander- 
l?&J?lb.Mi F«>m‘be Ago of Enoch, Seth and Noah, to tho Birth of. Jesus of Naxareth, as related by Mary, hls Mother, 
and Joseph, tho Foster Father, with a Confirmation of hls 
Crucifixion and Resurrection, as related by Pilate and tho 
different Apostles. Also, an Account of the 'Settlement ot »^di» ^o'^1-

INSPIRATIONAL lectures and im^
1 PROMPTU POEMS. delivered by W. J. Colville. With 
a Personal Sketch ortho Speaker. ' 
dotedT«
».^oW(f® prW8 8l0”' ^ f™' '



(or tho far Wcst; Those who desire to hear frdiiilbclr 
friends through'hor inctiluihslilp will take dim notice.

; ' . : - ’, ■■■ . ' vHkatil

BOATONJIAI^^

Fr«lo Hulritaal Meeting**ru hold In tho IIaMmbu or 
LIUUT Hall, No. » Bonworth el root, rogn&rty/"fee q week 
-on TUKSDAY nhd Khiday ArrsimoiiNH. Tlioputillo I* 
cordially Invited. For farmer particular* «ea notice on 
elxthpago. LMl. Wllion, Cbainpaii.’ , ■ ,-

Berkeley Rall. 4 Berkeley iltreet .-'Tho Bolton 
Spiritual Temple eorvlcea at ICK A. st, and 7k L k. IL, 
Holmes, President; Albert F. King, Treasurer; -Oscar L. 
Bt>ckwvo(1,CorrospqiiillngandIlecor<l1ng80crotary. ■

SpliWftltstlc Mootings In Boston.

Flr*t Spiritual Temple, earner; Newbury aad 
ExetorHtreet«.-Tho "Spiritual Fraternity’’Societywl I 
b<n<f public mooting*oveiy Sunday. The Temple Fraterat- 
tyBcbool lor Children meets at,10k a.m. Afternoon service 
at lMl anil Wednesday evening Sociable at7k.

8ptrUuall*Ctc Phenomena A**oclailon, Lyedam 
Rall, 1031 Washington Street.-Sunday meqllnri at 
2k’and 7k P,k. Sdllolt* correspondence with mediums 
every whore, through whom mtcrestjiigpbonomonq may oc- 
cur suitably tor a public plaltorm. J, R- Hall; President. ' 
J Chndrea’* Progressive Lyoeltm No. l.-SCsSloiis 
ovory Sunday at 11 A,-X.-ln (largo) Patou Manorial Hall, Ap- 
ploton street, near Tremont. All scats rrMy Every ono In
vited. BenJ. 1’. Weaver, Conductor) 11. OvTorrey, Corre- 
■ponding Secretory. '

1031 Washington Stroet.-Tlio ?lrtt Spiritualist La
dles’ Aid Society moots every Friday. Mrs. A. E. Barnes, 
President; Mrs.M(V.Lincoln,Secretary. rrlvatciH'iincc,for 
members only, first Friday la.each month; doors closed at 
| p. M. Public meetings every Friday ovonlnght 7k.

Berkeley Rall.-Tbo independent Chib moots every 
Friday at 2 p.m. Sdanco,followed by sbwhig-clrele. Suppor 
served at 6 P.M., followed by entertainment. J.W. Fletch
er, President; Mrs. Ada Shprnona, Treasurer; F. V. Filler, 
Secretary. • . . , n . ‘ -

College Ball, 34 Essex Street.-Sundays, at. 10k 
A.M.-,2k and7k Pin. Eben Cobb, Conductor.

Englo BAH, O1O Washington Striet.-Sundays nt 
2k ana 7k I’. M. ;-also Wednesdays at! p. M. Dr.E. H. Math- 
ows, Conductor, , ,

A ’Public Social Meeting will bo hold every Thurs- 
day.oveulngat 7k, hl the Onico Parlors, Evans House, 175 
Trlniqnt street. Eliza J. Dennett, Manager. • 
“ America Hall, 734 Washington Street.-Services 
each Sthq^ay. Dr. w. A. Italo. Chairman. ,
“ CbelMa.-Sptrltuallst nioothimaro held hi Pllgrtmltyll, 
Odd Follows Building, each Sunday evening, at 7k o’clock..
——Meetings aro held at-Grand Army.Hall. Sundays, at 2k 

. and 7k P. M. All inediunis Invited. IS. F. Slight, Chairman.
—The Ladles’Soqlnl Aid Society holds Its mMlngs every 
Friday afternoon iqid evening i|t 190 Chestnut afreet. M. L.. 
Dodge,Secretary. ' •' J, ' .

cambrldgepoht.-Mootings aro hold every Sunday even
ing atOdd Fellows Hall,548 MalnstreoL II. D. Simons,Sec-

First. ripirltuti) T-cuipl?, corner Newbury 
nitd KzFleV Htroet*,— hast Sunday, March 2lth, 
Mrm If. H, Lnko.ientrfihced, spoke tipbit,frSpIrlttiiji, 
Purpose, mid the'Purposes of Spirits," Sho soldi. 
Though you wore kosoifod to-day-from 4ho hodlcs 
which you call yours, yoiir purposes would rcmfihi tho 
same, modified only by your spiritual environment. 
External coercive methods for Inducing spiritual pur- 
pose are unreal, spontaneity is tho liidico of spiritual 
iittalnnmnt; that only, auh'erc.s to the being after 
diath. There are as many different purposes animat
ing spirits ns mortal?,and to carryout These objects 
requires suitable channels of coinmuuleation. Tlio 
'underlying motives of men and women furnish the 
'material menus- through which these - purposes are 
J Presented. Complaint is oftentimes made that pro- 
eels announced by spirits aro not'carried out, prom- 
ses remain unfulfilled and plans aro not perfected; 
rVhen charges of this kind fire put forth. It shotlld al

ways bo borne In mind that all spiritual progress, of. 
whatever character, requires! tho hearty cooperation' 
of mortals. THO world of spirit so Impinges upon your 
world ot matter that you often -feel the slioek commu
nicated by sublime spiritual purpose, but do not . real
ize its source. Mako ready by aspiration youp world 
of government. Of Industry, of religion, for tlio rcccp-. 
tion of oxaltdd and beneficent spirits, and a federa
tion of natlons wlU follow, crime will bd eliminated, 
poverty overcome, disease abolished, and tlie Spirit-' 
sal forces so concentrated that life and Immortality 
will bo brought to light.: . . ” '.

The selections sung'byMr. Geo. J. nndMlss Etta 
Parker were beautiful, aud much enjoyed. Next 
Sunday the music will be appropriate to the occasion, 
and a discourse will be delivered by tho Guido of Mrs., 
Lake upon “ Forty-OnO Years." ' . • •

School for children at 11 a. st. Wednesday evening 
social- at 7:3Q. Meeting for women at 2:30,Friday 
afternoons.

First Independent Club—Bcrhcloj- Hull.— 
At the meetingot tlie Club on Friday, 22d Inst,'Mrs.'

The Boaton Spiritual Temple —Berkeley 
Bbl!.—Last Sunday morning Mrjj Lillie’s subject 
was "The Conflict of Life,” treating upon which she 
said: At the present time the conflict Is more marked 

- than eVer before,' By tho law of progress man may be 
lifted above It. As .we behold him to-day Jlfo Is a eon- 
tlnuous! struggle. As a 'inempcr of the same family 
wo would have no high, no low, no rich, no poor; and 
in our-unfoklihent prevent vice taking root and check 
tlio greed ot those who outreach others to benefit 
themselves.. -Wo must take man In all conditions, 
physical, mental and spiritual: 'Elio first struggle In 
life is for (lie support of tho physical as exhibited In 

- tlio contests between the laborer and employer.
■It Is Our belief tliatit will bo Impossible to do away 

with' these conditions until man’s higher nature Is de-' 
volopcd and wo get more enlightened Ideas with re
gard to tlio condition of society. In Justice bach one 
should be accordod tlie rights and privileges enjoyed, 
by others. Man must be given these opportunities. 
To-day tho nilntITtty are in affluence nnd ease, while 
tlie majority are hi need. Education tends to moral
ity. Wo believe ft would be better for the human 
family if'the cultivation of niahy of the higher facul
ties were made compulsory. Give to every child the 
advantage of unfolding the best qualities. If not al
lowed to do this they are abused-as much as when 
subjected to cruel treatment. Life. In order to servo 
its purpose,.should bo one of activity to bring our 
facilities to perfection..

. Incur free land agitations,will exist until all con
flicts are settled. The great mistake of America to
day Is too much law-making and too little.thinking. 
Some old religious, bigot rushes to. your Legislature- 
asking that a Sunday law may fie passed for the good 
of mankind, and makes of tlie laborer and poor man a 
cat’s-paw.to draw the chestnuts from ills religious 
ashes. Your Legislature may pass a bill to prohibit 
magnetic healing, and after It is passed It Is-for you to 
decide whether you will accept and abide by It. , , '

Evening.—On the subject “Myths, God or Men,” 
Mrs. Lillie said:

We And recorded.this question, "Oanst.thou by 
searching find out God? ” Christians claim that they 
have the only true idea of God. Tliere Is, with all civ
ilized and savage people, an Idea of a Supreme Being. 
Man conceives of a power beyond and superior tohlm- 
self. If we were in th? halls vt Buddhism to-night we 
should And they had In various forms symbolic Ideas 
of God. The professed followers of other theories 
have had their symbolic representations of God. Tho 
Christian has given ns an idea. Man has spent so 
much time tn the past forming Ideas of God that wo 
ask to-night which, Myths,'God or Men? .Tlio age and 
time demand that we decide the question.

There Is no myth in Spiritualism; It settles the ques
tion of life after death and the return 01 spirits to 
earth. Thedoarlsopento all. Somo from the realm 
of spirit have visited earthy somo of earth wlillo still 

' in the form liavo visited them. I have never seen God 
unless In everything In Ilie. I sec him in your faces, 
seo him in every flower and every blade of grass.

Sunday and Monday, March 31st and April 1st, a 
grand Anniversary celebration will be held In Berko* 
ley Hall. The exercises will consist of speaking, Im
provised and.orlglnal poems, recitations, tests, Instru-

Case opened tile exerclses wlth music. Mr.iFlctcbey 
.then suggested that wo'have what might bo called a 
spiritual “experience meeting,’’ and eave some Inter
esting experlences of his own.' Miss Hamlett favored 
us with a brilliant plano.solo, and Mrs. Rich made afew 
remarks, supplemented by a chArmlng recitation of q 
poem: “ Wishing.” Capt. Richard Holmes gave a few 
experiences, and-also recited a pleasing poem. Miss 
Jennie Jthlnd followed, her remarks being In-rhyme. 
Miss 8. Lizzie Ewer, a ready-speaker from Ports
mouth, N; JI.-, entertained the Club With a few of her 
experiences as a medlum. and Mrs. Wellington, In her 
quiet, Impressive .manner, told liow Mio was led Into 
Spiritualism. Mr. Will Stedman delighted us with a 
song. Mrs. Stiles shake briefly, and Mr. Fletcher gave 
us a few helpfill thoughts to close on “good resolu
tions.” . . .

The stance next Friday afternoon will bo called a 
spiritual anniversary stance, and In the. evening tho 
Club will hold a spiritual sociable In addition to the 
usual varied exercises. It ly expected to bo a very 
pleasant'evening, and no Club member will willingly, 
nils? It. . . H. Louise K./Cor. Scc'y.

America Hail, 724 Washington Street.—The 
Echo Spiritualists'.Meetings wore held here Sunday 
last, Dr. W. A: Halo Chairman.- Great Interest was 
manifested by’ tlio audiences hi attendance both after
noon and .evening. The -Chairman (under control) 
presented some pertinent thoughts which wore well 
received; Miss Nettle M. Holt, Dr. Frank Brown, Mrs. 
M. E. Perce (of Lynn), Miss Jennie Rhlnd, Fred 
Heath (tho blind medium), and P. McKenzie also 
uiado remarks which were listened to with atten
tion. Recognized tests were given through the organ
isms of Mis? Holt,'Miss Rhlhd. Mr. McKenzie; Mr. 
Estes (of Lynn), Mrs. A. Wilkins and tho Chairman. 
Music by the usual talqnt, also by Mr. Wilson and 
Mr. Heath.

Next SundnyTlio Forty-First Anniversary of Modern 
Spiritualism will be celebratcil In this hall by Boston 
mediums at the usual hours of 2:30 and 7:30 r. jl—ser
vices to include Inspirational music and tests—thb rest 
being left lor the spirits’ celebration. There will bo 
no advance In price of admittance. '

M. M. HOLT.^ec’p.

College Hall, 34 Emox Niroet.—The meet
ings at this hall last Sunday wore quite Interesting. 
Eben Cobb,'Manager—after singing by Mrs. Chamber-, 
lain—opened tlio services of tho morning with an In- 
VocathqViuid some pertinent remarks on tlio spiritual
istic philosophy. MIssJ’ealiody.-Mrs. Cutter (formerly 
Miss Maggie Keating), Mrs. Rich aniLMrs. Conant also' 
took part In the morning services. ..

In the afternoon and evening Mrs. Stiles. Mrs. Odl- 
orno', Mrs. Brown. Mrs. Burnham. Mrs. ThomasI, Mrs. 
Andersdn, Mr. Illdell, Mrs. Saunders, and Arthur. 
McKenpa exercised their talent and spiritual gifts to 
general acceptance.

Next Sunday being March 31st—the Forty-First An
niversary of the Advent qf. Modern Spiritualism—Col
lege Hall wl)l bo closed, as this Society united with 
the Phenomenal Society to celebrate the day and even
ing at Paine Hall. Great anticipations are entertained 
of -the marked .success that Is to attend tills union 
meeting ' ■ Com..

mental and vocal music, 0.1.. It.

Mpirhunii*tic Phenomena Aaaoeiation, Ly- 
cebm Hail, 1031. Washington Street.—Large 
audiences gathered last Sunday to listen to the an
swers -of- Mrs. Foye, and messages received through 
her and other wellktiown Boston,mediums. The 
meeting opened with singing by Mrs. Mary Nickerson, 1 
Prof. Willls-Mllllgan accompanist. Several questions 
were proposed and answered, among them the follow-

§ueb.—Is the general law by which trees and plants 
materialize the same as that which governs the mate
rialization of tho spirit-body? Ano.—It Is, most cer
tainly. , ' ' .-

Q.—Aro notall persons more or less medlumlstic? 
A:—Certainly; there aro hundreds who do not believe 
In Spiritualism, yet. they ate mediums without being 
conscious of It, their unbelief closing the doors against 
the" spirit-world. “• -

Q.—What Is the difference between tliepower used 
by tho Christian Scientist arid that employed by the 
spiritual medium? A.—There Is no difference what
ever. This same power controls tlie one as the other;

. it Is, perhaps, a little more popular to call It Christian 
Science. . . . ■

Dr. W. 8. Eldridge was Introduced and said that he 
gave examinations, not clalrvoyantly, as' some sup
pose, yet the physical condition of the patient Is very 
clearly Arid correctly shown to him by some power
outside himself, but Just how it 18 done It is Impossible 
to tell. Several persons were examined nnd their dis
eases diagnosed correctly. Tho Docton spoke.eniphat- 
Ically against over-eating, .remarking that ho had 
demonstrated In bls ownqierson that eating less would/ 
enable naturqto care for tho physical body. All the 
tests given were recoghlzed. - /

Mrs. A. B. Wilkins, controlled, gave romarirtnle 
tests of the presence of spirits, including thcl/names 
and residences when In earth-life. Among Wiem was 

' William Mathers, killed nt Roxbury R. It. Crossing a 
few weeks ago, and recognized by a friend present. 
Psychometric readings were given from articles 
placed upon the table, and pronounced correct. Mrs. 
Wllklnslsmfliio test medium, and should bd'encour- 
aged by Spiritualists who desire the truth:
' At tho evening session over one hundred failed to 
gain admission for want of room.. Mrs. Ada Foye 
gave a ballot test stance, questions being answered 
very distinctly by the raps. Among tho names given 
were Andrew. Anderson. Martha J. Miner, who se
lected the ballot upon which her name was written, 
and gaVo tlio facts concerning her last sickness and 
death, with this message to a friend: “The matters 

. which'aro now troubling you will soon bo made clear,” 
which was accepted as strictly applicable to her. Al
bert Crockett camo With a kind greeting to Ills father,' 

. Fred Crockett. ' Dr. Wallace Bolan gave Important 
advice to a friend regarding ills health, wjiich was 
thankfully received. Lizzie Gullfprd made hersolt

. known; and desired her friend to seek further commu
nication through some test medium. Sarah 8. Boy
den came. Robert Pratt. a soldier, reported, that 
he passed , away from Andersonville Prlsorf dur
ing tho war. Recognized by a. friend. William F. 
Buchanan’.said that he passed away near Phlladol- 

• phla, and was ft' professional man: wished ,to give 
morn in the future. Caroline Kendrick made herself 
known and was recognized. , .

- • At tho close of the ballot tests an opportunity was 
given to ask questions. Among thoSo answered Were

. Dio following: .
Q.—Do spirits ever heal a person without -the aid of 

a medium? A.—Yes, they sometimes do. a
’ Q.—Aro persons over obsessed by spirits? A-—They 

aro, and tlio anxiety of spirits to make thelr-presonco 
known often Induces- them to control forms.when It is: 
much to thoir Injury. , - "

Q.—Why cannottho spirits, give tho disease qf which 
• . . they died and their age, in tho samamanner as their 

names ate given by them? A;—They can do so.
-Q.—Is' tho spirit-body a counterpart of tho earthly 

body? A.—It always Is, except that there Is no de
formity;’or appearance of ago; al! are young and beau
tiful. .

Mrs. Foye will bo present In this hall on Thursday 
evening and give tlio last ballot test stance of tho sea
son, also. on Sunday at the celebration. In Paine Mo- 

. mortal Hall—when sho leaves this part of the country

OF LIGH^r

pfrltuallHtic Jlcetl^ Now YoM
-. andBrooklyn.

(telnmbfu Hall, MH Clh Avoujir, hetwcua 4ntti 
mid ffuomsreru.-TlHi iwio’* spiritual Meeting. Her- 
vlcce every Sunday at 2U and 7W,rt fl<'MrojW •"' 
speqkorsahYpySpTracirt. Frank W. Jones, Conductor., ...

At-i-nmim llall, M WoilJMthAtrtnOt) N.Bl eore 
neroth Avenue.-Mcellngs of the rrogrtwho Hplfltiiu ■ 
1st* atu bold every Sunday at 3 anil 9 v. N. Reliable' 
speak antntitl test medium’ always present hl spirit phenom
enal gifts. Prof. 0. G/W. Vnp Hern. I'omhictur.
. Mooting* foF Hpirrtnirt Manlfs*finllon* wifi, bo 
loldot Adelphi Ifnll.ccrorrlih Avenuomid Udstreet, Nw 

York, every Bunday at DM r- M- Tests glvCd Dy Mrs. E. A. 
Wolls of Now York. ■..-.-'.■
. Adelphi Rail,corner of AM Btreottoad 7th Ave- 
nuc.-Tho, First Society of Bpirltua Ista- iiMrts .mootings 
ovory8)pufayatnA.M-.aml 7M p.m. Admission freo. , .

A Oenorill Conference will bo held Monday evening 
ot each week at 2M West Mill street, attho residence of Mrs. 
M.p.Morrell; • • ’ -. •

Jobiiaton (Doltdlnir, .Flatbush Avenue, near Ful
ton.—Brooklyn Progressive Spiritual Conference ovory Bat- 
jtrday evening, nt 8 o’clock. Samuel Bogart, President. ■.

The First Society of SpIrltunllMi.-Last Sun
day mornlug Mrs. Nellie j. T. Brigham discoursed on 
several subjects; In- course of which sho said, "Your 
spirit bands are with you, but- Iiayo their ilmltatlohs, 
justels mortals- do, and although they do not permit 
evirinfluences or ' circumstances to come-to you, they 
subifiltrto the inevitable, find watch aiid Wait rose^ 
wliat good they ciin do; and yoil. can return tho good 
done to you by extending help. t<rotliors.”_. ■ '■• .

Tho afternoon meeting was fiistrnctlvo and Interest
ing. Vocal and Instrumental music whs . rendered by; 
Prof. G. Hausman, Miss Lily Illinois,' Miss-Grace 
McCarthy, aiid Miss Mamie Herten. Mrs. Aniile.C. 
Henderson and.Mlss Dora Halin (a new medium) gave' 
readings apd tests. Rev. Charles P. McCarthy told an 
Interesting experience hi connection withills carly do- 
velopmontasaincdlum, andmadonn earnest appeal 
In behalf di " Thq Society of tlio Ladles of Mercy". 
Mrs. M. E. Williams and Henry J. Newton niudcyc- 
hiarks upon4‘Prqycr and Its Effects.’.’ '

Mrsi Brlglbirn spoke In tho evening.oii "Thp U^ 
btirlod Dead." .w >■ ■; ■ ■ 8. ,

Xow Vork urctllenl I<»W)
TotlioEdlftofllieTlniinerofiLltW  ̂ ‘
. Tho''nicillclirtcirst" bill InWIuceiMliru the (Ich-

■'New York, March 2tth, 18&P - >’ '' '
Pcdplo’aSpirltual Meelinff.^yilllam C. Bowen 

spoke to good acceptance Silnday afternoon In Coluqi- 
bus pall,'878 Oth Avenue, his theme being “ The Cre
dulity of'Spiritualists from tlio Orthodox .Standpoint, 
and the Credulity of the Orthodox Iron) the Spiritual
ists’ Standpoint.” ? ' ■

Mrs. M- W, Budlong, pf Jersey City, Rev. C. P. Mc
Carthy, and Bishop A. Beals, Interestingly 'participate! 
during the day and evening. ’. - . • ’ • •

Wcsii.-ill nay dqdrespeet to the Forty-First Anniver
sary by letting the Unseen powers direct tho exercises 
irlnclpally, both afternoon and evening; and they hover 
alius. ' . , F.W.Jones.

Beacon Light Meeting.—The mcctlngof Sunday 
evening, liareji 24th, was,-as usual, well attended. J. 
F. Jcthneret addressed the friends present, taking for 
his subject .“Spiritual Life tlie Natural Life of Man.”

Interesting.remarks were made by Mrs. M- E. Wil
liams and Messrs. C. P. McCarthy and Theo. Buncd. 
As soon as arrangements can be completed, Mrs. Wil
liams Intends to transfer these meethigsfrom her par- 
Jars to some commodious ha|l. Meetings held every 
.Sunday evening at 8 o'clock at £12 West 46th street. 
Free to ail, . 8. T.

Johnson Building.—On March 23d a meeting was 
held In Johnson Building, Brooklyn, N. Y., and a con
ference organized-.' Samuel Bogart, President; II. 0. 
Bowen, Vli'e-Prcsldpnt; Mrs. S.A. Slocum, Correspond
ing Secretary; Urs. Ruggles, Treasurer; Miss Patter
son, Musical Director; Mrs. Monroe, Mrs.' Strlngkam 
and Mrs. Ruggles, Finance Committee.

CharlesR. Miller, Prof. A. T. Deane and others made 
Very Interesting remarks. A vota of thanks was ex
tended W Mr. E. W. Jones for his labors In conducting 
tlie People’s Meeting formerly .held In Uio same build- 
•bfi-

On Saturday evening, Marcli 30th. will bo held exer
cises appropriate to the Forty-First Anniversary, Ad
dresses by Hon. A. H. Dalley, H. C. Bowen and others. 
A cordial Invitation Is extended to all.mediums and to' 
those Interested In the Cause.

:Mns. S. A. Slocum, Cor..Sec’y.

i'rnl Aswmbly of this Ulate irttlm request of tlio nllo- 
jiiitlile ayhdlcnlo; Is In the lolloping' tangltogqi

" Srcilm t, Tho pl-hill rode of tlio Btnto of New York I; 
lu-tcbv iiiiicmh'd tiy adding.thereto os tho firtt section of 
titleoieyoniwfollowsi. •'■..-■ . • ,
- UM. A pcnion not authorised by law to pnn tlro medicine 
or surgery hr th)s.State who attcinptsto enroor heal ala- 
case In nny pianoer, cither with or without Jho niindiilMpr- 
Ing Of niealchio, bi guilty ot a ndsdcincanor, tuoiljlioblo. for 
tlio first -offence, vy a fltip of not less than fifty dollars nor 
more than two ftandred dollars, and for any Subsequent of- 
fence by a fine of not loss thaii ohrihuiidred dollars nor more 
than nvo hundred dollars,-or by litiprliiotimoiit Ml loss than 
thirty days, or by both such imprisonment mill fine.

SMlon 'l. This act shall take effect linliioiUiitoly..” • ' 
• Thq bill WHS twice rcad.-refhrwii to committee, re
ported from committee to tho House for consideration; 
and, when printed-, ordered (recommitted to Judiciary 
Committee. Tho filial hearing, before committee 1s 
Tuesday, March 2«th. . . „ , ■

A mooting was hold In this city Marcji 20th, to effect 
an Organization to oppose this bill; J. W Dennis was 
elected President; william J. Hull Vico President; 
Mrp. J. H. II. Matteson Treasuror and Secretary; 
Thoma'S C, LMe, Matilda. Steck find Mr. Van Bus
kirk were chosch a committee to prepare the necessa
ry printed literature, briefs, etc., to carry on.tho.wnr. 
.up to this time wo have been unable to Jiear of any op
position to this bill In any other part of the State. Wo 
liavo written-te offlobrs of tlio different Spiritualist 
societies ahd Individual healers, but the ensuing silence 
on their part has almost discouraged us at such Indif- 

'Teronco on tho approach of tho common onehiy—the 
"old school" fogy antimonopolist. ' . ..'
' Maud Cecir Leslje volunteered to change )ier busi
ness dates so as to spend the oomlng two months at 
Albany, where she purposed opening nhd.conducting, 
at her own'expense, a gen'eral’liendquarters lor tlio 
opposition) but. the seeming unconcern manifested 
throughout tho State by those inpre interested In the 
mntte#than herself will occasion a withdrawal of tho 
offer, unless a different feeling Is soon exhibited.
■Buffalo, N; I", March 23<(, 1889, • T. 0. L. '

' .'[The Buffalo Courier, ol a late date reports that In 
■tills effort'of tho" Irregulars” to preserve tliolr rights, 
the Hon’. Daniel N. Lockwood will be retained to rep
resent tho Soo|cty at thct;Stato capital In Albany.]

Eagle Hall, 010 Washington Street.—Three, 
mcctlhgs were hold at this place last Sunday. Largo 
audiences were In attendance throughout the day. 
Mrs. Lovering, Miss Rich. Dr. Eames, Dr. F. Brown, 
Mr. Illdell, Mrs. Merrifield; It. C. Bryant, Mr. Burn- 
ham, "Mr. Phillips. Mr. .Edson. Mrs. Burnham, Mrs. 
Lewis, Mrs. Rich, Dilvpl Brown and Dr. Mathews par
ticipated In remarks, universally, recognized tests, etc. 
Mt^Thorp (of Pblll}delph|fi) made his first appearance 
on aUtaston platform; he Is aline speaker and good 
test medium. • ■ •

NextSunday good speakers and test, inedlmHS will be 
present to celebrate the Anniversary. Mrs. Temple 
will then present the “ fire test.” r F. W. M.

Pninq Hull, Appleton Street.—Children’s Pro
gressive Lyceum No. 1.' Last Sunday tliere was a 
largo attendance of chHdren and friends atour morn
ing session. The exercises consisted-of rehdlngs-by 
Lillie Wendemuth, Freddie Stevens,"'Eloise Wende- 
muth, Louise Irvine. Gracie Scales and Aljio Cum
mings. Singing by little Josie' Smith and Louise Bar- 
low. Address by. L. L. Whitlock.

We hope the friends of tho Lyceum will bear In 
mind that tho Lyceum holds but one session on Anni
versary and will yislt us at that time, for wo will pre
sent much that Is. Interesting, entertaining and In
structive, and wo only ask their asslstancoln helping 
us carry on t|ie work of instructing the children.

Henry 0, Torrey, Cor. Sec’y.

The Yjadics’ Industrial Society.—The members 
and friends were as usual pleasantly entertained at 
thoir last meeting. .To have Mr.-and Mrs. Lillie and 
Mrs. Stiles present and partlcnatlng was sufficient In 
itself to Insure tho Interest of tlie occasion. Dr. Street 
also-expressed a feW tlioughts ;'Mlss Clark gave a reci- 
tattfin In a finished stylo. Blngliig In unison closed a 
happy evening. - . II. C. MCI.

. Ladle*' Aid Society.—Friday evening, March 22d, 
Mrs.TI. 8. Lake favored us with her presence and a 
speecli. Wo hone to'hear from her at a future day. 
Mr. Edson and Dr, Richardson made logical and clear 
remarks; music by Prof. Fisher; songs oyMr. Wllsoa, 
Dr. Swonoy and Miss Wakefield.

Mbs. M. V. Lincoln, Sec’y.

Hnverbill nnd Bradford.—Mrs. Carrie F. Lor- 
ing-of-Rast Braintree spoke before the Brittan Haji 
Frateynlty last Sunday, attracting full audiences, anti 
jiving entertaining and Instructive Inspirational loo- 
;ures, supplemented by- recognized tests of -spirit 
presence.

Next Sunday and Monday tho Fraternity will cele
brate the Forty-First Anniversary. Mrs. Lizzie 8.' 
Manchester, of Wpst Randolph. Vt, will voice thp in
spiration of her superior controls, hr the’ services of 
Sunday, and .Mrs. M. Louise Ohusb,-of Mcrrhnacport. 
will give platform tests. Tho Beridons will supply or- 
cliestral music. • • . .

On Monday afternoon And evening Miss Emma J. 
Nickerson, of Boston. Is to enrich tho exercises; and 
Mrs. Chase will accompany.her with platform tests.’ 
The Philharmonic Quartette have also been engaged 
to furnlsh the vocal melody for tho Monday evening 
entertainment,. and, an anniversary supper will be 
served from 7 to 8 o’clock.

Mrs. Ada Foye spok-o again here last Tuesday even
ing, giving another Interesting and convincing stance 
and developing circle. E. I’. II.

Haverhill, Mass., March 2Mh, 1889.

Mr. Baxter ia Worcester County, Ma**.—J. 
Frank Baxter continues ills work most, successfully In 
Worcester and vicinity, On Sunday last, 24th inst., 
unusually largo and noteworthy audiences assembled, 
at Continental Hall tn the city. Mr. Baxter cogently 
and eloquently told, by request,’why ho became u' 
Spiritualist, and why Iio so earnestly continued, to 
press tho claims of- Spiritualism upon tho people. In. 
tlio evening Mr. Baxter gave another worthy lecture, 
introducing more of fits remarkable experience. Tho 
singing by tho Society’s quartette and Mr. Baxter was 
an excellent feature, arid tho seance of the evening 
exceedingly fine. Several of tho -descriptions wore 
absolute tests of Spirit power—notably a marvelous 
communication direct to a Mr. Wyatt in tho audience 
from Ids wife and daughter, many years.dwellers In
spirit-realms. . 1

Mr. Baxter’s work of late In tho County is certainly 
worthy of record. Last week In North Brookfielil, 
where he lias.given several lectures this winter, ho 
called out largo numbers; and Is reported as having 
given much satisfaction, lie will continue with tho 
Worcestor-Soolety through all tho Sundays of-April. 
Ho ls announced-for thc-presont week to bo out of our 
county, to speak on Tuesday and Wednesday even
ings in Pawlot, Vt., and Thursday and Friday even
ings In Granville, N. Y., put to rttnrnJn flmo Saturday, 
to celebrate with us our glorious annlversaryotcnslon.

Next Bunday tho Anniversary will bo cclobratell at 
Continental Hall, Worcester, by an nil-day. observance, 
the morning session by the Children's Lyceum, aided 
by Mr. Baxter and others; tho afternoon session by 
addresses from President Smith, T; W. Sutton, Mis. 
Keyes' and Mr. Baxter, and poem by Mrs. Hildreth, 
al I Interspersed with recitation and muslo from special. 
talent anil choir; and the evening exercises devoted to 

’ ■ tlio especial- Anniversary, address by Mr. Baxter, fol
lowed by ono Of his convincing test stances.

Wednesday evening, April loth, Is fixed for Messrs. 
Baxter and BUllJvan’s character entertainment for the 
benefit of tjio association. - Waohubett. .

. Brockton Inatrucilvo Lyceum.—Mrs. Emma 
Boomer, Secretary; informs us that tliis society met. In 
Ladies; Aid Hall Sunday, March 24tb, tho usual exer
cises being much enjoyed. Tho . session subject, 
" Homo,” will bo continued next Sunday. There was 
A very good- attendance, - ■

SPRING BUDS AND WINTER BLOSSOMS, 
p By MBS. JENNIE II. POSTER. With a lithographic 

. likeness of tho authoress.
This Uno pootlo work contains tho outpouringsofa heart, 

touched by tho splrlbflngors ot Such as love freedom and 
humaplty for humanity'g^abo. >

PriceBl.oe,postage 10cents. , . , , . ' .' 
For «alo by DOLBY & RICH.. ’

KNABE
PIANO FORTES

UNEQUALLED IN
Tone, Touch, Workmanship and Durability. 

. WILLIAM KNABE & CO..
Baltimore, 22 and 24 East Baltimore Stdbet.

New York, 112 Fifth Av, Wabhinoton, 617 Market Space.
. Jal2 IsUw
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A VuMtu Bonefnctor. '
•' Who Ik 1T, H. Wnriior, of Rodhimlor, N/ V 

whoso 8nfo lloinbilliis, especially. Warner ^ 
Cure, Intro attained Mioh eucccHH anil celebrity 
at homoanil nbrqaa?" " »

Tho question fe insplrotl ns nitibh by affection 
ns cnrloslty.>lnco through his JnstrhiubntnlHy 
hutiilrcilH or-thoiiHiHiilH, In both honusphorcs, 
have boon restored to health nnd hnpplnw-

,Hon. II. JI- Warner, then, 1« a lending mid

Sidney Dealt at. New Bedford.
- Hon. Sidney Dean spbko In New Bedford. Mass,, 
'last Sunday afternoon anil evening to large aiiddeeply 
Interested .pudteiices-oiianynot.accifstomedtoattend- 
Ing Spiritualist meetings being present, \

Tlio .iftrcnry ot tile ilext juornliig gave an .extended 
notice of the meetings and a summary of the speaker’s 
remarks, which included a relation of several of Ills 
•experiences. * »

in commencing Mr. Dean said ho wished to settle 
,two points. The first was the right of a manto his 
opinion, and' the second that what Is evidence to one 
mind Is not necessarily evidence to another mind, for 
In all tho creation of God thero'are no duplicates.

At tho close of his evening lecture lie made reference 
to right and wrong methods of Investigation. If a man 
will not opdn his eyes ho will continue groping in tho 
darkness. Everything should be thoroughly tested 
before It Is accepted. In all Investigations thero.niust 
bo purity aud singleness of purpose, aud an absence 
of prejudice.- If our mind Is fixed to find nothing which 
conflicts wjth our previous views; wo shall get nothing 
from our Investigations', Each Investigator should 
have the courage of his convictions. Hq may suffer 
abuse, and even persecution, for bls . convictions, but 
wliat of that? “ 1 behove they charge mo with Jiavlng 
softening of tho brain,” said the speaker; “hut what, 
does tliat amount to? All pioneers have been, pelted, 
with tlio same epithets, but at last tho noisy multitude 
has been forced.up to the level of tho reform and tho 
reformer.’,’ ~

Tlie Proposed Medical .Bill.
To thc'Edltorof thd Baqne? of Light:

ThusJarno report'from tho House Judiciary Com
mittee Tills been rendered, but the fact ot only two 
small petitions, sinned by less than ono hundred Indi
viduals, In favor of the bill, compared with ten thou
sand Individual remonstrances from some, of tho lead
ing citizens of the State, must convince the nine law
yers composing the committee that thcnconisdo not 
want or need any new enactment to protect them, or 
to putilsh the. practitioners they desire to employ^ 
wbethir regular or Irregular In their mode of practice.

It Is not probable that a bill will be reported; but if 
tlierobo one. doubtless ft will prove to emanate from 
a very small ihjnorlty ; In which case tho same evi
dence that was placed, before tho committee should 
be put Into tho hands of every member of the General 
Court, that the proposed statute may be sent to obliv
ion, where It should liavo gone long ago..

Boston, Jfarch25tli.. ." Anti-Monopolist.

Newbrirypdri, Masai—Mrs. M, Louisa Cliaso, of 
MorrlnwCport, was .ouv medium at Fraternity Hall 
last Sunday. Jests b! a convincing nature were given 
by-her to tho number of forty—all - of which were re
sponded to a? being correct.’ The evening meeting 
wAs equally successful In this.respect. Mrs. Chasels 
a 'good test medium, and ono worthy of extended pat
ronage. . . ■ ■ ,

Next Sunday, March 31st, Dr. Roscoe, of Providence, 
will conduct our Anniversary exercises.

On-Monday,'April 1st, Mrs. Ada'Foye, tho ballot 
test medium, will give her wonderful spirit manifesta
tions at Fraternity Hall.
■ The Independent Club holds testciroles on tho first 
and third Tuesdays of each month, with mediums be
longing to tho Club. ' At the last circle, held Tuesday, 
March loth, the medium? )verolVm. P. Holt. Mrs. Ann 
Bartlett, and II. Staples, and sonio Uno tests were 
given by them. . ’ F.JI. F.

-Haverhill, Maa*,—<7nit> Hall'.—Sunday; March 
24th, at the 2f. m. serti'do Miss Jennie B.Hagap spoke 
upon the growth and development of Spiritualism since 
,our last Anniversary of Modern Spiritualism. Sho also 
answered five questions, sent ufi from tho audience.

Subject of tho evening lecture: "Books in tho Run
ning Brooks, Sermons in Stopes, and Good In Every
thing.” The lecture was ono of Miss Hagan's best 
efforts, presenting in word-pictures nlan? of tho great 
aud (wonderful achievements of tho geologic forces 
upon thls planct, with their lessons to humanity. ■ 

. Miss Hagan will continue hor labors with the First 
Spiritualist Society on next Sunday, March 31st. Speak
ing In Music Hall, Winter street, at 10:30 a. m., and 2 
and 7 p. m., during-Anniversary exercises.

W. W, CunriiER.
Lynn, Ma**.-,Tho Children's Progressive Lyceum 

met at Exchange Hall', Market street, at 12 M. Bunday; 
March 24tU.» Opening exercises, singing and Sliver 
Chain, music by the orchestra. . Recitations by Eva’ 
Smith, Amy Adams, Jessie Hutchins, Mabel Cheever, 
Miss Estes, Mr. Bartlett,Mr..Emet»on, Miss Cajlyer 
Mrs. Watson. .Wo am trying to collect a library for 
our Lyceum, and would bo very grateful for any con
tributions Romany friends disposed to help us.

. Sadie 8. Collyer, Seo’p..
. •,------ ——-j—1Z*.*.,.----------;—2------

Providence, R. I.-^Goo<Taudiences, were much 
Interested In tile dlscourk'o given by Mr. Fletcher on 
"Occdlt Law arid (Christian Science” on Sunday 
morning, and in tlio evening discourse, which was 
made up of answers to various questions handed In 
by those present. '- .-....

Next Sunday morning the services will consist of a 
conference , and . mediums' meeting. In tho evening 
Mr. Fletcher will present his Illustrated Lecturo’on 
Historical Spiritualism., E. II, Whitney.

honored resilient of Rochester, not-only, but a 
prominent, and influential citizen pf the United. 
States. On silvcral occasions chosen' by Wo 
party ns a National delegate to nominate a 
President of tho Republic, ho hits boon n.ntonR 
bcr of tho Republican Stalo Committee and of 
Its Executive Committee. Ho Is a member of 
tho American Institution for tho Advancement 
ofScjonco; President; of .tlio-Rochester.Cham* 
bor of Commerce; a successful and. upright 
business inan. Ho Ims'given Away fortunes In 
charities. Tho -celebrated -and -costly Warner 
Observatory of Rochester was conceived, en
dowed, and is maintained by him. His. munifi
cent prizes for tho discovery of comets has boon 
nt once tho wonder and delight of tho solentiflo 
world. . .. . ’

Tho yellow fever scourge:In tho South, tho 
Ohio Hoods, tho firo.disastore of Rochester and 
other cities awakened Ills profoMndest sympa
thies, and in each instairco his check for from, 
8500 to $5,000 swelled tho several relief funds-. . 
Where otlier wealthy mon give tons and hun-' " 
deeds, lio gives hundreds-and thousands.'- ' 
; His charities are as. ready arid, inagiiificont 
as his enterprises and public spirit aro bound
less; ' ■•’; ' ' ' • -<v

Tho world lias need of more such men.
An incident led fiim into.tho manufacturo/of 

'medicine. Seized some twelve years ag<rwith 
what.the ablest physicians termed fatal Kidney, 
disease, he was miraculously restored to health 
by wljat is now known as Warner’s Safe Cure. 
At once ho reso|ved to make known the merits 
of so potent a rembdy,.and, tlio Consequence is ■ 
that to-day he lias immense laboratories • and 
warehouses in tlio United States, Canada, Eng
land, Germany, Austria, Australia* and Burl 
mail. - Sales of his Safe Remedies are enormous,'' 
and their power over disease simply marvelous,

Tho merit of a production is in exact keeping 
With th'e-character of its producer. An honest 
and' reliable man -himself, Mr. Warner Makes’ 
honest and reliable- medicines—a fact abuii: 
daritly attested by thoir phenomenal efficacy 
and popularity. ' . .

A Card.
-To whom It matt concern: Asi am continually re

ceiving letters risking If I am In any way concerned 
with J. W. Fletcher, of Cincinnati, Ohio, who Is en
gaged 1n exposing Spiritualism, 1 beg to state that I 
have never even seen that gentleman; that I ant, aud 
always hope to be, an earnest worker In tho Spiritual 
Vineyard. ’ J. W. FLetcheR. .

Boston, Mdss , March 2Mh, 1889.

Fall River, Mom.—On Sunday Evening lapt.wo 
had at Music Hall ti grand floral service'for tho first 
time In tho history of Fall River Spiritualism. Num- 
beijs of floral offerings were brought, and Dr. F. II. 
Roscoe, of Providence, gave some of the most beau
tiful readings from them to tho satisfaction of a largo 
atullentio. In the afternoon he gave a lino lecture, at 
tho conclusion of which he presented many striking 
tests. . • .;-- ■

At tlie close of the services Sunday evening, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roscoe wore the pleased .recipients of a 
beautiful flofal token from a lady ill tho audience.- 
We hope to have Dr. It. with us oh Monday, April 1st;
.We snail celebrate' the Anniversary' next -Sunday, 

commencing Saturday evening; With an entertainment 
by the Williams family of bell-ringers—consisting of 
father, mother and little daughter ten years old (who 
Is truly a. wonderful musical medium). Wo hone to 
have with us at that time quite a number of mediums. 
Including Mrs. Emma Minor of Clinton, Mass., who 
wrote tho beautiful story of “BaYs and Thresholds.” 
also Mrs, .Leslie, Miss Jennie Ithlnd, Mrs. Abblo N. 
Burnham and her gifted daughter—In roadings, musi
cal selections and recitations—who will all assist at 
the services on Sunday morning. In the -afternoon 
and evening wo have our old friend Hon. Sidney 
Dean, of Warren, R. L Enough cannot be said of this 
grand convert to our beautiful cause. Mr. Lyons, 
our veteran worker, will preside..

: .Mrs. HhibeRt, -Cor. Sec’y.

' Citizenship First’!—It is not tlie business 
of thepublic school to teach religion; What 
(lifferehce docs it make .to' tiro State of Mnssa- 
chusetts-or to tho American Republic whether . 
my soul is saved in the next World on not ? It 
is -not their affair. What difference does, it 
make to this republic whether I go in-one di
rection or another after I die? When I Teach 
that points th§ republic has done with mo. It 
is the business of the republic to see to it. that I 
live, the 'life of a faithful, Itonesi, earnest citizen 
so far as possible here; and tliere its business 
ends. The State, then, has no.business what
ever to touch tlie question of religion or any
thing that perfains in the remotest degree to 
other-worldliness. Its domain is this worlds 
and the conduct of affairs hire.—Reo. Minot J.
Savage. t .

’ A Floating Palaeo.
Tire magnificent steamer Pilgrim will soon 

be’ready to take’her place'On her regular trips 
between Newport and. New York. Sho has 
been newly refurnishe'd’with carpets, and is in 
perfect order, making her more elegant than 
ever. Tlie royal Wiltonk tliat cover her 
salooris, tho body Brussels in lier galleries and 
state-rooms aro from Joel Goldthwait & Co., 
Boston, who have had excellent' success in fur
nishing steamers, hotels and public buildings.

Acknowledgments.
Since my last report I haye received totvard my cot

tage fund, from Mrs. T, Q. Carter, ol San Bernardino,, 
Cat, Sid; from her sister, Mrs. jvallaco, same, place, 
82; from E. G., 85; ‘from Jacob Mlllesack, Ottnmwa, 
Iowa, 85; from Aun( F^npy, Philadelphia, Pa., $2; 
from friends In Ktahclicster, Mass., §2; from J.'G. 
Smith, Santa Cruz, Cal., $1; from T. Clark Wright, 
Orleans, Mich., 81; from " Old Spiritualist,” Unlop 
Springs, N. Y„ $lf from "Widow,” 25 cents. Total

.829.25^-maklhg to flute; March 20th, 8330.
Tho carpenters are hurrying' up the work upder 

contract for 8500, and expect their pay by April 20th. 
I shall have to borrow and encumber it with whatever 
balance does,not como In tlmo, and yot as I have so 
often said I do not want any one to deprive him (or 
her) self of any of tho comforts of life In an.effort to 
liolpmo. I am thankfiflur^ll, and still hopeful for 
the future. , . > ■ .Warren ChAbe.

. Cobden, III,, March 2tM,lW). ' .

. Saratoga Hprihga, IV. V.—E. J. Ruling’writes 
Riat Peter Thompson, tho veteran'Spiritualist, Vice 
President of- tho Society, has loft Saratoga to reside 
with his only surviving daughter nt Ceredo, West Vir
ginia: After tho evening service. March loth. A. 8. 
Pease presented a series of resolutions commendatory 
of this gentleman's labors, which was unanimously 
adopted. ■ “ ■ ■
. New Bedford, Ma**.—Mra. M. W. Leslie, ot Bosi 
ton occupied tho .'platform'very acceptably hi this 
place, afternoon nnd evening, .Sunday, March. Mtb, 
with addresses and tests.' Tlio services wore Inter
spersed by some lino Inspirational singing.by Mrs.- 
IdaJauoll. . 8. H. E. ■

'----------------- 2^»»—-24 u_2______ _ ,-_
Portland, Me.—Frank 0. Algerton, of Chicago, 

. Ill., acceptably occupied our platform Sunday', March 
' 17th and 24th. His tests nt tho closo'of each lecture 

were nearly all recognized as correct.. , P, 
. ---------- ----------<*•*-■ - --- “------ , , '; 

। Halcin, Ma**.—Mrs; Jcnhlo K. D. Conant acccpta- 
. bly occupied our. platform last Sunday afternoon and 

evening.—-Miss Emma J/Nlckerson- is to be with ds 
■ next Sunday. ’------------ ■ W. H. H. Thyng.,,

Attleboro, Mo**.—Dr/ F. IL Roscop, of Provl- 
, dcnco, R.-1., will speak tor the Spiritualist So’clcty of 
i Attleboro on Sunday, April 7th’, afternoon on J evening. 
J.- - - . Fred L. ToiihEY, Sco’y.

East Bridgewater, Mau,-E. C. Bennett, Sec
retary, reports In a letter, tho residue of "which will 
appear next week, that “ March 1st Mrs. Ada Foye, of 
California, gave a stance here, which was' well at
tended and convincing. .' . -' . ■ ’

March aist wo shall observe tho Anniversary.In a 
fitting manner, and for attractions are to liavo Capt. 
J. H. Young of Onset, Mrs. E.M. Alden of Brocktan, 
Mrs. Cunningham of Boston, and possibly others,1 to-, 
aether with vocal and instrumental music, and we 
hope for a full-house. .

For Sunday, April 14th, Hon. Sidney Dean of Rhode 
Island Is engaged." . .

Fitchburg, Ma**.—The First Spiritualist Society 
liad the services, March ITtb, of that veteran Spiritu
alist, Mr. Austen J!. Simmons, of Woodstock; Vt. ; 
March 24th Mrs., E. C.'Kimball of Lawrence, Mass., 
made some Instructive remarks, then gave ninety-six 
tests aud messages. Next Sunday, wo have again se
cured the services of Mrs. Kimball. April 7th Mrs. 
Carrie F. Loring of East Braintree; Mass., will give 
tests for our Society. Mrb. E. 8. Louing, Sedy.

113 Blossom street, - ’
-----2.-------- -—,«,*—__^_ ' , .

. Lowell, Mum.—On Bunday last Mrs. Lizzie Man
chester from Vermont addressed good audiences Upon 
"The Exigencies of tho Hour,” and “Peace bo unto 
this House." Next Sunday Mrs. Jullotto Ycaw, of 
Leominster, speaks for us. . C. M. 8.

'BprlngtleLl, Ma*'*.—Tho .First Spiritual Society 
had two interesting.icctbros on.Sunday by Miss E. J. 
Nickerson'. Frank Ci Algerton and perhaps others will 
occupy Otir platform next Sunday. , . .' . '’ '

... J. Pi Smith,'Seo’p. -

A Vermont man started a newspaper at Jamaica, In 
that State, and called It Jamdicq Oingcr.

13vi<lelico Vs. “Doctors’ Plot Laws.”
■War'of the Doctors on the Rights of the 

People, which gives tho gist of the'Arguments pro- 
seated olfeht years ago before tlie Massachusetts Legis
lature, and which succeeded In defeating tlio obnoxious 
measure.' ' ','• ■;' '( I .' : " ■ 3 ';.j j '' . . '; 
• A Protest Against The Medical Bill ; another 
pamphlet of value in the same direction.

Reasons Why the New York Medical Law
Should be Repealed.' pp.io. .

Tlio arguments In.favor offreedom Ih remedial prac
tice wlifcl) aro advanced In these useful publications 
aro of equal value as evidence wherever the Allopaths 
ct al.’scok to rule out “ Irregular ’■’ practice by legisla
tive cnactnleiit. Tho three pamphlets will bnseht to- 
gethor by the publishers, Colby & Rich,'9 Bosworth 
street, Boston, on receipt of 15 cents, as sample conies 
to those. OoMring, to work, for tho cause or medical

Arrangements, can bo mado with tho publishers /or 
the obtaining of these pamphlets by qiiantity fit a 
largely reduced rate.' ■ . ’ - ' '.' . ( '

INFANTILE’ 
okiq& Scalp 

Ufo} } DISEASES ’ 
■ cured byt?

' CutipVfw 
.H^m^1?.3,

For CLEANSING, PURIFYING AND BEAUTIFYING
the skin of children and infants mid-curing torturing, 

disfiguring; Itching, scaly and pimply diseases of the skin, 
scalp ana blood,-with loss of hair, from Infancy to old ago. - thoCUTreunAllEMBDiEBaroInfaillblo. J

CpfiqUBA, thogreat Skin Curorand CUTicunA Soap, an 
exquisite Skin Beautlflor. externally, and Cutiouea Re- 
bolvent. the now Blood Purifier, Internally, cure "every 
form of,skin antLblood diseases, from plmplesto scrofula. 
■ Sold everywhere, trice, CrirtounA,Me.; Soap,25c.; Re
solvent,SI. Prepared by tho Potteb Drug and Cubit- 
ioal Corporation, bobton, Mass. -

Bond for “ How to Cure Skin Diseases.”

AS* Baby’s Skin and Scalp’preserved and *EC 
AS* ' beautified by OutlovnA SOAP. ' *6® 

# .Kidney PaInb, Backat-ho and Weakness cured by 
Ootiouiia Anti-Pain Plasteii, an' Instantaneous 
palnsubsldlng plaster, 25c. MhD

AMERICAN SPnUTUALIST ALLIANCE
Muirs at 210 West 4]d8tdbet, New Y<jrk City, on 

EAouALTEnNATE Wednesday at 8 e-m. . •
The Alliance defines a Spiritualist to bo : “Onowho 

knows that Intelligent communication can bo had between 
tho living and the so-called dead”; therefore all Spiritual
ists ore cordially invited to become members—either real, 
dent or non-resfdont—and to take on active part In Its work.

, „ , ' - Nkuon Oju>8b,President.-
J. F. JAANBRET. Secretary, • .

. 44 Maiden Lane, New York. ’ 
John Franklin Clark; Cor. Secretary 

■ - ■ W Liberty itreet. • ' '

., ' :; Attention! Lyceums.
The Conductors of Children's Lyceums, Secretaries; 

°E otbw -ofllcers, are earnestly Invited to send In tho 
name of the r Sunday-schools, names of ofllcers, hum- 
.hl of scholars, time of mooting, eta. Tho desire of 
the undersigned ta for tho mutual benefit of nil. Cor
respondence solicited. Thomas- LEeb,

• 142 Ontario street, .Cleveland, 0^


